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MOVE TO CUT 
CANAL BILL
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Eepresentative W illiams Would  

Reduce Appropriation

THE DISCUSSION IS RESUMED

Senator Culberson Gkts Leave 

to Print Commissioner 

Mayfield’s Statement

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Reading of 
the Panama canal appropriation bill 
was resumed in the house on the con
vening of that body today. The first 
amendment was presented by Mr. W il
liams. He moved to cut the appropria
tion from JK.500,000 to »«.S58.333, stat
ing that he had come to the conciusloii 
that this latter sum is sufficient to

{leet the needs of the commission to 
an. 15 next. The amount had been 

arrived at, he said, by taking indebt
edness o f commission, which they had 
stilted was 14,500,000. He had added 
to this the December estiniiiie amount
ing to $2,358,333.

Later— The house rejected th“
amendment of Mr. Williams, fixing the 
sniount of the canal appropriation -it 
|B>58,333. and adopted an amendment 
fixing the amount at $11.000,000. 
Mayfield Letter to Be Printed 

WASHl.NGTON. D. C.. Dec. 7.—Tlie 
aenate granted the request made by 
Mr. Culberson for printing the docu
ment prepared by Allison Mayfield, 
member of the railroad commission of 
Texas, in reply to attacks made before 
the Interstate commerce commission on 
the railroad laws of Texas by V ic
tor Morawitz o f New York, when the 
latter gentleman was before the coiii- 
mis.sion as a witness.
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Mother and Half Siatar Called on Con- 
„ domnod Woman
Special to The Telegram

WINDSOR, Vt., Deo. 7.—Tomorrow 
Mary Rogers is doomed to die. Her 
mother and her half sister are here and 
are staying at a boarding house. This 
morning they had an interview with 
the condemned woman. Mrs. Callahan 
and her daughter were botli dressed in 
black and heavily veiled. The mother 
seemed even thinner than when she 
was here last and her step was heavy 
and listless.

These two women, the lawyers in the 
case and her medical and spiritual ad
visers are the only ones who can now 
gain access to the prisoner, save the 
death watch, W. H. Loukes and his 
wife, who are constantly with her.

NINE KILLED IN 
OVERUND WRECK

Limited Union Pacific Passen

ger and Freight Meet

GINNERS ESTIMATE 
9,623,000 BALES

Statement from Dallas Is Less 

Bullish Than Expected

C U L B E R S O N  B IL L  O F F E R E D
Porhibits Insurance Companies from 

Giving to Campaign Funds
W ASHINGTON, l>ec. 7.—In the sen

ate yesterday Senator Culberson of 
Texas introduced a bill making it a 
i>enal offense for Insurance companies 
to contrilicite money to any political 
committee in cliarge o f a campaign 
for the election of any official In any 
way connected with the government. 
Senator Culberson offered a resolution 
directing the judiciary cutnmittee to 
Inquire into the matter an<l report as 
to the jKiw er of the government. The 
resolution was adopted without de
bate.

bills Introduced by Texans 
FMterday were:

t.y Air. Smith—For a new site and 
Federal buii'ting at San .Angelo, to cost 
$100,0«>0, and for the completion of the 
approache.s and ground.s of the build
ing at .Abilene, $15.000.

By Mr. Culberson—For an addition 
to the Fort Worth Federal bulldin.g. 
$250,000. For a new building at Tex
arkana. $200,000. For an addition to 
the building at San Antonio, $150,000.

By Mr. Gregg—Appropriation of 
$159,000 to provide protection again.st 
storms and floods o f the property ad
jacent to the Fort Crockett reservation, 
lying between Thirty-niuth and Forty- 
fifth streets.

Senator Bailey’s bills for the Denison 
and Greenville buildings were al.so in
troduced.

The sum asked for is $750.000. of 
which $350.000 i.s to be cash, and the 
remainder for continuing contract.s.

Mr. Moore has written to Houston 
for fresh statistics and other data. 
Other Senate Business

Mr. Foraker of Ohio presented his 
lailroad rate regulation bill; Mr. Gal- 
linger his merchant marine subsidy 
bill: Mr. I.odge a bill providing for a 
maximum and a minimum tariff rate 
s< he<luie In the interest of reciprot ily.

Objection was made to the consid
eration of a resolution offered by Mr. 
Tillman for investigation of the sub
ject of national bank contributions for 
campaign purposes and the resolution 
went over for a day.

PAN AM A B IL L  D E B A T E D
W ASHINGTON. D. C., I>ec. 7.— The 

bill approi»rlating $16.500,000 for Pan
ama canal work was debated four an 1 
a half hours In the hou.se Wednesday. 
Mr. Hepburn (Iow a) led support for the 
mea.sure, being opposed principally by 
Bourke Coi kran of New York. The de
bate ended at 4:30 p. m., when the 
house adjourned with the understand
ing that the bill will be ready for 
amendment and put on passage today.

POUTICS IN  V IS IT
Journey of Secretary Root to Brazil 

W ill Have Several Objects
CHICAGO. Dec. 7.— A dispatch to 

the Tribune from Washington, D. C„ 
says:

"There is a world of politics in Sec
retary Root's determination to visit 
Brazil next summer. Its result, it is 
hoped, will be a hemisphere solidified 
against European aggression.

As explained yesterday by an o ffi
cial acquainted with tiie rea.son un
derlying the secretary’s decision, he 
proposes by his trip:

First—To show the people o f Brazil 
and other South American republics 
that the United States does not as
sume the role of protector, but con
siders that the states of the New 
World should enjoy absolute equality 
with each other.

Second—To demonstrate that the 
United States thinks enough o f their 
friendship and good will to warrant 
attentions, such as one nation of Eu
rope shows to another.

Third—By personal explan-ntlon to 
remove the suspicion that territorial 
aggrandizement is the secret main
spring of tlie policy o f the Unite.! 
States.

Fourth— From this demonstration of 
friendship and good will and acknowl
edgement o f equality to obtain a rec
ognition of the obligations as well as 
the benefits which the Monroe doctrine 
Impress upon the Latln-American 
states and to insure their cordial sup
port of It, In other words, to have an 
towrltten alliance of the states of 
the Western hemisphere, the pur
pose o f which shall be the enforce
ment of the Monroe doctrine against 
the world.

GRF.EN r i v e r . W yo„ Dec. 7.— 
The Overland Limited on the Union 
Pacific railway met a freight train in 
a head-on collision at Wilkins' Station 
early today. The engine and dynamo 
of the mall and dining cars on the 
pa.ssenger train were demolished.

Nine |)eopIe are known to have been 
killed.

The.se include two mal! clerks, four 
cooks In the dining car, two electricians 
in the dynamo ciir ami one engineer.

Several o f the bodies of the dead 
were incinerated. The dead were all 
train employes who lived west.

An extra freight train was given o r 
ders before it left Ro< k Springs to 
meet four eastbouiid passenger trains, 
o f which the Overland Limited was 
last, at Ahsay siding, five miles west 
of R w k  Springs. The freight took 
siding at .Ahsay and waited until three 
trains had passed east ami then pulled 
out. When a mile and a half o f Ah- 
say the freight met the Overlnml Lim 
ited and crashed into it )iead-uii. En
gineer Brink of the freight train was 
killed.

Several trains had been badly de
layed at Granger, with the result that 
four passenger trains were running 
(lose to each other. The freight had 
received positive orders to meet all 
four of them. None o f the p.assengers 
were seriously injured.

B U D W E IS E R  B E E R  L A B E L

Special to The Telegmm
DALLAS, Texas. Dec. 7.—The Na

tional Ginners’ Association today Is- 
jmed a report placing the total num-

8,486,000 bales. They estimate the to
tal crop at 9,623,000 and place the 
amount picked at 92.4 per cent of the 
total, while the amount marketed is 
•stlmated at 88 per cent.

Following la the report by states:
., . Bales.
Alabama .................................. l,061.000
Arkansas ..................................  420,000
Florida .....................................  61,000
Georgia .................................... 1,549,000
Indian Territory ...................  242,000
Louisiana .................................  344,000
Mississippi ................................ 820.000
Missouri ..................................  31.000
North Carolina ........................ 661,000
Oklahoma ................................ 234,000
South Carolina ....................... 975,000
Tennesseee ............................... 198,000
Texas ........................................1,978,000

N EW  Y O R K  O P E N S  W E A K
Continued Demand and Covering by 

Early  Sellers Reatoras Firmness
NF:\V Y o r k , Dec. 7.—The cotton 

market opened weak at a decline of 
from 5 to 15 points in response to low
er cables and reports of a less bullish 
national ginners’ report than was ex
pected and bearish private advices 
from Liverpool regarding the ."ittltude 
of spinners. Local operators sold free
ly during the early ses.-don, but thefr 
offerings were absorlted by a continued 
demand from Wall street bull.8 and the 
commission hou.ses ami the market ral
lied above the closing figures of yes
terday.

The market at midday was firm and 
about unchanged to 3 points higher, 
the prices having recovered their early 
loss on covering by early sellers and 
coiitlmied demand from the outsid«.' 
sources.

ISLE OF PINES
AHACKS ROOT

MOTHER JONES” FINDS TRAGEDY WHERE
EXTREMES OF RICHES AND POVERTY MEET

P r i c e  2 c  5 c

WOMAN K ills  
S A H ^ O F F

Former Russian Ifimster ol 

W ar Assassinated

■ i

ORDERED PEASANTS WHIPPEB

t nationally known as "Mother Jones,’’ famous as a labor leader and organizer, was commis
sioned by this newspaper to give her impressions of the New York horse show, the brilliant .society spectacle of 
the social sea.soii in tlie metroiiolls.

BY .MOTHER JONEB.
The Angel o f the Coal Miners,

For tlie benefit of my country ■•vonien. who know nothing and care less of the frightful tragedies being en
acted about us on e\ery side toda>, I would like to recount the impression made ui>on me by a picture that repre

sented the very extremes of our .social system:

❖
T H E  FASH IO N  L IN E

Public Appreciation Causes Enormous 
Printing Order

Speeinl to The TeUgmm,
CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—Charles W. Shi- 

vel, representing the Unitetl Stafi‘s 
Printing Company of t ’ inclnnati, Ohio, 
is in the city today, and states th;it 
he has recently closed a contract with 
the .Anheuser-Busch Brewing Company 
for 250,000.000 Budwei.scr beer labels. 
This is the largest ((uaiitity of labels 
ever liought at any one time by any 
one buyer, and yet it represents but a 
portion of the total quaijily require! 
by that company during the ensuing 
year. The gre.at ami growing public 
appreciation of a fine product is re- 
siKinslble for this tremendous order.

GRAND LODGE WORK 
NEAR COMPLETION

Masonic Chapter of Texas 

Elects Officers at Waco

A

Special to The Telegram.
WACO, Texa.s, Deo. 7.—Möst of the 

business of the Masonic grand lodge 
of Texas has been completed, and to
night will see it finished and most of 
the Masons leaving for home. The 
election of officers occured last night, 
and was an interesting contest, re
sulting as follows: Grand master, S.
M. Bradley of Denton; deputy grand 
master, John H. Bell o f Bellville; grand 
senior warden, Lee Moore of AVichIta 
F a is ; grand junior warden. J. J. Davis 
o f Galveston: grand treasurer, H. F'. 
F'rymier of AVaco: grand .secretary,
John AVatson of Waco; committee on 
work, W. W. Flunnicutt of Marlin; 
Widows’ and Orphans’ Home. N. M. 
AVasher of San Antonio.

AV. H. F'eUd of F'ort Worth, repre
senting the grand jurisdiction of Ire
land, was seated in the east yesterday 
morning.

The grand chapter held Its election 
o f officers yesterday afternoon, with 
the following result; Sam P. Cochran 
of Dallas, most excellent grand h l^  
priest; P. M. Riley, Mansfield, depul^ 
grand high priest; Charles F\ Smith. 
McGregor, king; Judge E. R. Bryan, 
Midland, scribe; B. F. Frymler, AVaco, 
treasurer: John A. Bryan, Cleburne,
secretary: W, A. Dallas, Eagle Lake, 
member committee on work. The chap
ter will conclude its business this a ft
ernoon. In the session yesterday a ft
ernoon there was confirmation of a 
d(mation o f $5,000 made last year to 
the AA’ ldows’ and C>rphans’ Home at 
Fort AA'orth, this action being taken as 
it wa-s thought there was some little 

¡irregularity as to the verbiage or 
veya,nc6 of iho doiiutlon formerly* An 
appropriation of $1,000 for the chn^l 
at the home was made. The remainder 
of the se.Hslon was in the matter of 
granting dispensations to lodges, issu
ing charters, etc.

A fte r  the business session the 
Daughters o f the Confederacy visited 
the Masonic Tem ple by invitation and 
this was a pleasln^ ^ c l d e ^

M ATCH  a r r a n g e d

Frisco to Have Tw onty-Five Round 
Bout January 10.

Bg Ahitociatetl Pre»h.
SAN FTIANCISCO. Dec. ^ —W illie 

Fitzgerald of Brooklyn and A\ lllle 
Lewis of New York were matched yes
terday to box twenty-five rounds at 
the Colma on night of Januar^y 10 They 
will fight at 138 pounds, and weigh In 
I t  6 o’clock on the day of the battle.

C O N V EN T IO N S  B EG IN  ^

Nut Growers and Tinners fn Session 
Today

Special to The Telegram.
D ALLAS. Texas, Dec. 7.—The na

tional convention of nut growers and 
state convention o f tinners met at noon 
today. Only addresses o f welcome, 
responses and other prellmlnarlw were 
had at the first sessions. Both con
ventions are well atunded.

w m

Declares Administration Has 

Been Against Them

NF7AA' A'OFK, Dec. 7.—A cable Ui.s- 
Iiatch to the Heraki from Havan.a says 
that tlie members of what Is claimed to 
be the "legislatnre’ of the Isle of Pinos 
when they gave credentials to Mr. 
Ryan as delegate to congress, listened 
to tlie reading of a message to the 
■American i>eople by T. B. Anderson, 
“ .secretary of slate," and approved a 
.locument saying;

"Tlie administration seems to be 
against u.s. The only reply to our ap- 
jieals has been a letter from Mr. Root 
.saying he expected to urge confirma
tion of the Isle of Pines treaty," aijd 
continuing in part:

“ AA'e concede that Cuba was given 
police jurisdiction over the islaml for 
the puriMjse of giving protection to life 
and property, but we deny the right 
of that government t<» levy taxes, col
lect customs revenues and enforce the 
(*ld Spanish code of laws which has 
been Spain’s cur.se.

"AA’e do not a.sk for nniiexation to the 
United States. All records show con
clusively that we are now part of tlie 
I ’ nited States.

“ AA’e want not your money, guns or 
ammunition, for all these have been 
freely and bountifully offered if we 
would but use them, but we want your 
influence and support. AA’e love our 
flag, our country and our institutions 
and for a continuance of these shall 
ever pray.”

ODESSA REFUGEES 
REACH LEMBERG

I went to Madison Square (Jarden. 
Hundreds of men and women, dressed 
in the lieiglit of what they call fashion, 
were seated in boxes facing a circle, 
where weli-hred horses, beautifully 
kept, beautifully fed, beautifully 
grwmcd and carefully sheltered from 
the cold blast of a November evening, 
were prain iiig alsmt on the tanbark. 

iThe horse sliow was in progres.s. Tht' 
¡great garden was hung with gay bunt
ing. tlie air was opi»ressive with the 
|>erfuin<‘ of cologne and flowers. Pecks 
of diamonds glistened at tlie ears and 
breasts of the women. Orchids, wlilch 
I am tolil co.st $5 apiece, were as com
mon at tlie corsages of the society 
dames as are daisies in an uncultivated 
meadow in July.

A friend told me that tlie hats some 
o f the women Wore cost as much as 
$200 or $3o0. (»lie woman wore a salile 
coat tliat represented at least $8J0. 
There were silks and satins ami ran* 
laces enough to pave B roa«l«ay  for two 
miles.

AA’hen a rotten prince of foya't.v 
came to attend the show the ban 1 
idnyed the national anthem and so
ciety buckled up like hairpins liefore 
his royal highness. Millions of dollars 
worth of clothes rustled as the prince 
passed around the circle. Males, ?’ i 
evening clothes, with hands that looke 1 
like the show window of a jewelry 
store, took o ff their hats. It was a 
grunil sight.

Exciting Accounts of Riots Are 

Given by Survivors
By Immciatid Pre**.

VIFINNA. Dec. 7.—Dispatches re
ceived here from Lemberg today sitv 
large numbers of Russian refugees are 
coming in daily.

There are 800 of them at Cracow 
now. They all give exciting and ter
rified accounts of occurrences In Rus
sia.

Many of the refugees were formerly 
men of considerjible wealth and stand- 
■ ig, but they left everything beliind 

and are now almost reduced to beg
gary.

The people of Lemberg declare mur
ders and rioting continue at Kiefff,

An offlclal statement says 8,000 per
sons have been killed at Odessa since 
the beginning o f the trouhlLs.

Advices from Bucharest s.ay that 
the people of Moscow and NIkolaieff 
are suffering from a lack of water, 
bread, light and meat. Almost all the 
factories and Jewish homes in Rostoff 
have been destroyed.

In the recent encounter at Odesst 
between students and troop.s, many 
students were killed. Funeral services 
for students slain were held at tho 
university building.

The latest arrivals at Jassy Moldavia 
declare that killings and plunderings 
continue at Odes.su by day as well as 
in the night tim e . _______

T R E A S U R E  S H IP  S A IL S

My thoughts went back to Palestin»'.
I thouglit of the Christ who cllmhfd 
the hill of Calvary. F'rom that day to 
this Christ’s cliildren have been walk
ing the bloody jwuhw.ay of the natloin. 
on, on. up to Mount Calvary.

Inside tlie garden those people had 
little thought or pity for the poor they 
knew to be l>ut a block away. True, 
they have their charities, associations, 
reform schools, college extensions, res
cue liomes and jails, but the children 
come every night for the bread. Our 
modern thieves in broadcloth do not 
stain their liands.

A judge before v Ijom I was once 
on trial for the alleged offense of In
citing riot, tokl me I was a good old 
woman, meant well, and asked me why 
I did not go Into charity. “1 ilo not be
lieve in charity," I told him. " I f  I had 
my way atsiut it I would te.ar dow.a 
every cliailiable Institution In the 
world. I want justice, no more an<l 
no less. If you'll give us justice we 
won’t need cliarity."

•Alas, liow .sad Is the fate of liie 
ninety and nine o f the army of poor 
children of New York—the kind of, 
children I have described. Some will 
go forth into the .slave pens of our 
industrial system. AA’hen they protest 
the butterflies of the horse show will 
rise up and crush them.

❖  <• 
T H E  B R EA D  L IN E  <•

"J*
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I walked a hundred paces east, to
ward the corner of Twenty-seventh 
street and F'ourth avenue. A little 
army of cliildren from tlie slums was 
drawn up liefore Cushman’s bakerA'. 
Those children are there every night 
at 6 o’clcH-k, drawn up in a line of mis
ery. Tiiey eanie for fr(»e bread—stale 
bread, .something to hold together the 
iKidie.s and souls of brotliers and sii- 
ters and fathers and mothers.

AA’hai a picture to turn to after the 
bright spectacle of wealth just w it
nessed. Here were a hundred little 
souls wlio had never known God’s sun
shine. Little lender ones whose par
ents liad worked in the dingy cellar:-» 
and garrets of New York and were now 
out of work, plagued by di.sease, un
successful ill some way or other. The 
«•hildren had gone to pick up the stale 
crumbs that fell from the rich men's 
tables. Old dried bread was theirs, 
the cliarity donation of the humane 
owner of tliat hake shoj).

I cannot udeciuately describe that 
emaciated, jihysically, mentally and, 
no doubt, morally, dwarfed bread line 
of cliildren. The nigiit was coid. Their 
little hands were blue. They were not 
lialf dressed. Poor innocents, little did 
they realize the frightful tragedy they 
pictyred in my mind. I saw them store 
the old bread away In their bags and 
baskets and- dart o ff through the dark 
streets to their tenement homes.

Shockiiig Brutalities Preceded 

Vengeance Meted Out by 

the Revolutionists

ST. PETERSBURG, Wedneadaf 
morning via EydtkuMien, East Pnu- 
sia, Dec. 7.—The news of the assaz- 
sination of Lieut. Oen. Sakharoff, for> 
mer minister of war, who was shot at

GEN. SAKHAROFF.

DAUGHTERS ELEQ 
OFFICERS FRIDAY

there are 25.000 of their countrymen 
.at lionie who want to settle in Ha
waii.

N EW  P A T EN T S  IS S U ED

Waco Gives Reception to Vis

itors of Organization

Sf.e.iiiil to The Telegram.
AA'ACO. Texas. Dec. 7.—Tlie election 

of ofiicers for the state chapter.
Daughters of the Confederacy, will oc
cur tomorrow, and this is expected to and tightener: John S. and AA’ illiam H.

Government Protetion for Numbr of 
Texas Inventors

AA’ASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Patents is
sued to Texan-s: Jasper Butcher and
J. L. Thomas of Gainesville, guard rail 
clamp; Henry Dorsey, Dalla.s, printer’s 
cabinet Aaron AA’. Dunn of Lampastas, 
sash fastener; Jessie J. Hines and E. 
B. AA’ ilkerson. Houston, spindle bush
ing: Henry L. Jlnk.s, Crowell, nut lock; 
F'red A. Jones, Houston, dredging ap
paratus; John A. Miller. AA’aco, hams 
•itiachment; Jolin G. R*»genler and M. 
Hamby. F’ort McKavett, wire splicer

FARMERS DECIDE 
TO PRINT PAPER

National Organ W ill Be Pub

lished at Headquarters

be a day of great Interest in the meet
ing. Yesterday afternoon chapter re-

Steadhani. Royce City, axle straiglft- 
I eiier; Nohle AA’. AA’ard, Yancey, poison 
I distributer for plants.

R EA D Y  FOR JU R Y

Steamer Doris Carries $2,400,000 in 
Silver

SAN FR.ANCISCO, Dec. 7.—In the 
treasure vault o f the steamer Doris, 
to sail Saturday afternoon for the 
orient. I.s $2,400,000 silver bullion, con
signed to the -Asiatic const and still 
more is to be taken aboard the steam
er today or before her departure.

Like the liner China, which recently 
sailed for the orient, the Doris takes 
an unusual amount of sliver on ac
count of the preA-alllng high rate of 
exchange, and other following liners 
are expected also to carry large 
amounts of silver for the far east.

In addition to this vast store of 
treasure, the Doris will sail with all 
cabin passengers that can be accomo
dated and with holds fuM o f freight 
to the hatches.

ports consumed most of the time, Jjut : 
a few resolutinn.s were passed. A com- |
mittee was also appointed to consider . -------
the advisability of holding appropriate i p,,.(<er’8 Fate to Be Left with Tsles- 
exercises on Jackson’s birthday, an ! Today
M is . C. B. Stone was made chairman SiecM to The Teteyram 
of this committee. DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 7.—Closing ar-

A cordial and earnest letter of greet- gument in tlie Parker ^ase is being 
Ing from Mrs. John H. Reagan wasj,,,^^^ morning by A.ssistant Coun-

t.v Attorne.v Nelms anil it Is < xpei'ted 
the ca.se will go to the jury this after
noon.

Interest remains ai .a high pitch, the 
hallways being crowded by those un- 
alile to gain admls.si* n to the court 
room.

read, expressing regret that she could 
not be present, an^ thankin the mem- 
liers of the I ’ nited Daughters of th j 
Confederacy for devotion to her de- 
cea.sed liusband. their tender sympathy 
for the writer In her hour of deep dis
tress. and Siiylng that she was in the 
meeting In spirit.

A committee wa.s appointed to visit 
the Masonic grand lodge, now In ses
sion, and solicit funds for the AA Om
an’s Home, and >Irs. Cone Johnson was 
made chairman of this committee.

A resolution of thanks to Hood’s 
Texas Brigade for the shot-torn flag of
the F’ourth Texas regiment of that , _______
brigade, the flag having been presented |

“ i 'S ;  Mandamus Asks List of Policy
dag will be one of the museum treas- ;

INSURANCE BOOKS 
MAY BE OPENED

ores. _
A letter from Mrs. V. Jefferson Da

vis. thanking the Daughters for aiding 
in having a day set aside in honor of 
her husband, was read. After this, 
chapter reports were taken up.

I.A8t night there was a brillla 
ceptlon at the Philo rooms to the Aislt- 
ing Diughters, ami this event was on 
an elaborate scale. The greater part of 
the business will probably be conclud
ed today, leaving tomorrow for the 
great event, the election.

R U SSIA N  C O LO N Y P L A N T E D

Holders

NF̂ AA’ YORK, Dec. 7.—Clarance R.
T is7 n ig ia  there w^s a brill^^^  ̂ re- ,Venner has applied to Supreme Jus- 

- ' - '-*-** lice Greenbaum for a mandamus di
recting John A. McCall as president 
of the New York I.lfe Insurance com
pany to furnish him with a complete 
list of the jiollcy holders of the com
pany, supplemented by the addresses 

¡and amount of their policies. The ob- 
iject o f A’enner’s move is to obtain 

X ^ B  ̂ ¡proxies to be used at the election of 
Hawaiian Islands Likaly to Get Party 'trustees next -April.

of Czar’a Subjects | His counsel submitted a statement
M o v n i ItLU  Dec 7—Ru.ssians who declaring there exists sufficient dis- 

..rHved h4re last week on the steamer : «»tisfactlon among policy holders to

fi^ences with Governor Carter and ' representing Mr. McCall op-
, r®"« f  . J p  Castle, rep- I posed the application strenuously and
ifw m ln g  the sigar pl^nter.s. regarding |submlttejl an affidavit by Mr. McCall, 
resenting i B colony here. There In .which Aenners motives are attack- 

(<S r 'm n i? ro r  ^  Mr. McC.il 1» hi. .m davlt
in  be canefield laborers if ,the name and address of a policy hold- 

(h lir  owm hoi Istea^ considered a confidential mat-
*^r*t!i«misBloner Castle has offered to j ter In an Insurance office and that If 
nwy t T f l i i T f  thê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ »• * ‘ '®n w  V en n " he might
r V a n i f c T i t ^  here that the Entire !use it to the
«n .sian  c o l^ y  near Lts. Angeles will ,and fais ow n personal profiL DecisionRussian colony 
moA'e to Hawaii. Th* Ru-sslans say ¡was withheld.

Siteeial to The Telegram.
TEXARK.VNA, Ark., Dec. 7.—The 

convention of the F’armer.s’ Educational 
and Co-<H>eratlve Union of America, in 
session here, decided this morning to 
estabHsli a national organ, which will 
be published at their national head
quarters when determined upon.

The ways and means committee has 
recommended that the members act as 
a unit in aeHing their farm products 
and holding for a price As one, selling 
when the price is satisfactory. The 
recommendation was adopted.

The constitution has not yet been 
adopted. Three sessions are held dall>', 
the sessions lasting until 2 a. m.

8 IX  Y E A R S  S E R V E D
Negro in Jail for That Time Without 

Conviction
Sperlal to The Telegram.

SEGUIN’ . Texas, Dec. 7.—After six 
years’ confinement in the county jail, 
Walter Yancey, colored, has been re
leased on a $100 bond. Yancey is ac
cused of killiug a white man named 
Eckels near Seguin for the purpose of 
robbery. He has been twice tried, but 
not convicted. The murdered man was 
a prominent farmer and had sold a 
large amount of cotton just before his 
death.

Weather Spotter
I Temperature at 2:30 

m., 56 degrees,
ind north, velocity 

three miles an hour 
Barometer stationary

p.

65 ’r|

eo
55 i

soli
45

4oli
W E A T H E R  F O R EC A S T

NEV,’  ORIJiANS, Dec. 7—Indications 
for the southwest are as follows:

Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Ter
ritories and East Texas—Tonight and 
Friday generally fair.

Fort Worth and vicinity may look for 
generally fair weather tonight and F ri
day.

the governor’s palace at Saratoff, Dee 
5, had been preceded by the most hor 
rlble stories of the manner in whick 
Sakharoff had been representing agra
rian disorders. He corralled the peas
ants with Cossacks and had then» 
beaten with soldier’s whips. In so do
ing Sakharoff pursued the system 
adopted by Prince John Obolensky, 
former governor of Finland, In sup» 
pressing the agrarians in the vicinity 
of Kharkoff several years ago, when 
the prince caused the peasants to bs 
whipped by relays of .Cossacks antj 
compelled them In turn to beat their 
comrades. The assassin of SakharofI 
has not been identified. When arrest
ed the woman who committed  ̂ th* 
crime declared she had executed th* 
decree of the terrorists section of the 
social revolutionists.

Following is the description of Sak- 
harofrs arrival at Hovonschlna, qn* 
the villages of the province of Sara
toff;

"He came with Cossacks and artil
lery. The peasants were surrounded 
by Cossacks and Sakharoff addressed 
them demanding they surrender their 
leaders. The village elder replied, but 
gave the general no information. Th* 
elder was immediately beaten until h* 
lost consciousness.

“ Sakharoff then retired to the court 
house, leaving the peasants at the mer
cies of the Cossacks, most of whom 
were drunk. They began torturing 
the peasants, pulling out their hair 
and beards and even tearing pieces 
of flesh from their faces. Thirty-thre* 
persons were thus maltreated.

Three Shot* Fired at Governor’s Pel- 
ace

LONDON. Dec. 7.—The St. Peters
burg correspondent of the Dally Tele
graph in a dispatch dated Dec. 5, sent 
by way of Eydtkuhnen, says:

"Lieutenant General Sakharoff. for
mer minister of war, was assassinated 
today.”

The government appointed General 
Sakharoff to be governor of the prov
ince of Saratoff to quell the agrarian 
riots there. A woman belonging to the 
so-called flying column of the revolu
tionary movement, called at the houss 
of the governor at Saratoff and asked 
to see General Sakharoff. She fired 
three- shots at the general, killing him 
on the spot.

'fhe tidings reached St. Petersburg 
tonight. Count AVltte charged Lieuten
ant General Rudiger, minister of war. 
with the task of breaking the news to 
Mine. Sakharoff.

The event has created a profound 
Impression in St. Petersburg, owing to 
fears that the revolutionists here will 
follow the example thus seL 
Specter Looms Up

The specter of a military dictator
ship, which has been looming on the 
horizon Is slowly gaining consistency 
and sharpness of outline.

" I  am personally convinced that 
Count W itte’s faith In the good sens* 
and political tact of Russia’s thinking 
classes, which recently was as firm as 
a rook, la gradually weakening, and 
with it the hopes for carrying out th* 
liberties promulgated In the emper
or’s manifesto.” says the correspondenL

Theer are signs of a collapse of the 
post and telegraph strike. Two-thirds 
of the telegraph operators are dally of
fering to resume work, but are pre
vented from doing so. because the 
wires have been cut or the station* fall 
to answer signals.

Father Gapon has gone to Paris un- 
der myj^terious condition«, which I  ain 
not at liberty to unfold.

NORWAY THANKFUL
Half Anniversary of Dissolution «ff 

Union Causes Thanksgiving 
Over th* Country

CHRISTIANA. Dec. 7.—All Norway 
Is today celebrating th* half-anniver
sary of the dJseolutlon June 7 of th* 
union with Sweden. There are thanks
giving services in all the churche* and 
the people enjoyed a general holiday.

S T O R E  B U R G LA R IZ ED
Hardware Eetabliehment Broken Int* 

at Georgetown— Gun* Missin'/-s
Speetal to The Telmram.

GEORGETOWN. Texas, Dec, 7.—Th* 
hardware store of G. N. McDaniel wa* 
burglarized last night sy the breaking 
of the plate glass windows.

Shotguns and ammunition were tak
en. The officers have no clew to th* 
burglars.

•J
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VUTBRDAV*t RACK RESULTS *
*

AT PAIR GROUNDS
f ir s t  race, five farlonrs: Dr. Heard

wen, Desha second, Hoggenhelmer 
tihrd. Time. 1:«1 4-5.

Second race, sia fuiionas: Ben Lenr
won. Arab© second, Kohfnoor third, 
tim e. l ; l f  t-§.

Third race, f ire  and one-half for- 
ton^s: H lfh  Chance won. Miss J.<-eds 
second. Amorotts thlid. Ttnie, 1.13.

Fourth race, five and one-half fur
lo n g ; La Sorclere won. Cousin Kate 
second. Water Wini: third. Time,
S:54 3-5.

Fifth race, mile and one-sizteenth: 
Loclstella won. Bull Finch second, 
Consuello n . third. Time, 1:48 1-5.

Sixth race, mile and one-sixteenth: 
Chub won. Bourke Cockran second. 
Wedge wood third. Time, 1:48.

ochord third. Tlnne, 1:47 3-5.
Fifth race, six furlongs: Envoy

won. Rosooe second. Wild Irishman 
third. Time, 1:15 4-5.

Sixth race, five furlongs. Robin- 
hood won. Tom Crabb second. Immor
telle third. Time, 1:02.

A T  CITY PARK
- - First raea. « a e :  ■ Dell Death won. 

. ■ tachUng Girl second. Jacob third, 
rime. 1:43.

I ■ I Second raceu short npwrae steeple-
' * mmBn. hasdieap: J t e  Caow won, OU-

rcr Me spoood. Charawind Uiird. T in K  
f.S l S-4. ' ** •

. r XUrd racs., saven. Ibrlongs: Orbic-
I Mar >won.-CMef HageS second. Daring
/ihird. Tièhl
 ̂ . Fourth (aoa, mils a m  Seventy yards: 

' Kfta THflcr woo. The iXmemcooA Uoo-

AT OAKLAND
First race, futurity course, selling: 

The Roustabout won. Titus II. second. 
Mocorlto third. Time, 1:1S4.

Second race, futurity course: Sir
Eda-ard won. Tom McGrath second, 
Equorum Rex third. T im a 1:1*S.

Third race, mile and one-eighth: 
Flaunt won. Bannock Belie second. 
Iras third. Time, 1:53 3-4.

Fourth race, mile and one-sixteenth: 
Callaghan won. Terns Rod second, N i- 
grette third. Time, l:4€*i.

Fifth race, mile: Firm Foot won. 
Phalanx second. Chalk Hedrick third. 
Time. 1:23 2-4.

Sixth race, seven and one-balf fur
longs: Grazialto won, Oorgalette sec
ond Otto Stifel third. Time, 1:34 1-4.

AT ASCOT PARK
First race, five furlongs. Crestón 

Boy won. Astarita second. Elevation 
third. Time, 1:09.

Second race, mile and one-sliteenth; 
Homestead won. Courant second Hua- 
pala third. Time, 1:50 1-4.

Third race, six furlongs. Revolt 
won. Our Lillie secood. Ililona tnird. 
Time. 1:15.

Fourth race, mile: Hens Wagner
won. Borgbesi second, LUiie B third.

Time, 1:41.
Fifth race, five furlongs: Master-

son won, I^tta  Gladstone lieu
third. Time. 1;01 1-4.

Sixth race, mile and aeventy )ards: 
Hot won. The Hugeunot wcond, I'ree- 
slas third. Time, 1:I7L'.

« t '

FALL BEHIND RECORDS

Bicycle Riders Making Poor Com para
tive Showing with Peat Yeara

N E W  TORK. Dec. 7.—Continuing 
their tedious grind In Madison Square 
Garden, the riders in the six-day bi
cycle race steadily are falling behind 
the records of former yeara Ten 
teams still are In the race.

The score at 1 a. m.: Bedell-Bedell 
1.214 miles 7 laps; Vanderstuyft-StoL 
Root-Fogle, Keenan-Logan. FIcLean- 
Moran, Downing-Bowler and Hopper- 
HoUlater, all L124 miles 0 laps; Gal
vin-Me Donald 1,214 miles 5 laps; An- 
cbom-Downey 1.214 miles 4 laps; Dore- 
fllnger-Dussol, 1,214 miles 2 laps.

The record for the seventy-third hoar 
ia 1.424 miles 4 laps, made by Miller 
and Waller In 1899.

McGo v e r n  a n d  n e l s o n  t o  m c b t
BOSTON, Mass.. Dec. 7.—Joe Hura- 

pbreys. manager for Terry McGovern, 
announced today that he had accepted 
the conditions for a match between 
McGovern and Battling Nelson at the 
Light Goard Armory, Philadelphia. 
Jan. 22.

( i P v C D M C a A  B L -O U h C iiH b - sa/a *
¿ (/ E fR iS fM f i* «  A S  T lN IH 'S  C L .C .U B R e-is r¿ j .

A S

WHKH "XiMtH <m |Tk

►♦'5 Ba l d  oobxC* 
B M T B fie D  JO fne- 

T-i T I .

jM M X t W A  b H E D __

Gardner was the favorite o f the Frisco 
sports for the twenty-round bout
with Sullivan, but the latter proved 
too much for him.

PRINCETON d e c l in e s  TO JOIN

Refuses to Join Collego Conforenee on 
Football

N E W  YORK, Dec. 7.—!-Prlnceton
University has declined to attend the 
conference on footbsOl which the New 
York University has invited twenty 
colleges and universities to attend. 
Nine o f the colleges invited have al
ready accepted and three have refused 
the invitation.

PreeUient Roosevelt was one o f the 
most interested spectators at the Army 
and Navy football game. As none o f 
the players was Injured, o f course, he 
was d-I-g-t-d,

A  Chicago paper says W illie Heston 
wept when he heard o f Michigan's de
feat. I f  he shed any tears they should 
have been for the stam ping o f Canton 
by Massillon. Heston Is said to have 
receive«! 1500 for playing one game 
with the Canton team.

A Ran Francisco alarmist ta sending 
out reports to the effect that the 
O’Brien-Fitzsimmons fight may not 
take place because FItz cannot get his 
hands in shape for the flgbL FUx says 
he win crawl through the ropes on the 
bight c f the 20th, and that ought to 
put the kibosh on misleading reports. 
^ 1* gained the confidence o f the sport- 
Ing world by keeping his pledges, and 
he a1 ll hold that confidence the same 
way.

The loss of Besdek. Catlln and Hitch
cock by the Chicago Maroons will leave 
quite a hole for Alonzo Stagg to fill 
next aeastm, but the successfal Chicago 
coach declares he has ten men avail
able. and that next season the Maroons 
w ill be stronger than ever.

Thomas H. WHIiama president of 
the Caltfomla Jockey Club, has dc 
dared to re-enter the racing game as 
an owner. He wlH begin the purchase 
o f a suble right away. About twelve

yw rs  ago the Undine stable was a 
ractor In the racing game. Williams 
hM protected his colors—yellow and 
black—and w ill race under that com
bination again. No trainer has yet 
been selected.

Young Corbett will soon leave for 
^ e  cossL He Is to fight Herrera, the 
M^xicftn, before a  dubi
early in January. He expects to Tight 
the winner for the Hanlon-Herman 
bout in February.

■After a modest little curtain speech 
In which he said he a*as done with 
the boxing game. Dai Hawkins bovPed 
himself o ff the stage. Just as the pugi
listic fraternity was rubbing hia name 
from memory, he bounced out on the 
stage again with the announcement 
that be had changed his mind and 
would try to conquer some o f the am
bitious ligbtweighu in and around 
New York.

Wee W illie Bodhoff. the S t  Louis 
pitcher, has been traded to Washing
ton. Is he going or coming?

Abe Attell has blossomed Into the 
owner of a boxing club In New York, 
and he's out to “get the money,”  as 
bis name signifies.

FUke Sullivan received 22.225 defeat
ing Jimmy Gardner at Los Angeles. 
Gardner's share o f the purse was 1745.

Jimmy Britt and Nat Qoodwlti, the 
comedian, will make a tour o f England 
In au auto next summer. Britt says if 
Nelson will agree to meet him he w ill 
retire after fighting the Dane and

launch a theatrical troupe of his own.
Don't let us forget in our dsnUMM- 

tion o f the brutality o f footksB that 
there are other dangerous brandM of 
sport that each year claim a short *f 
the promising young men o f tbs SR»* 
try. Twenty-one footbsn playsH ^  
felted their lives to the gitdiraR g0 * 
this season. Baseball killed sisVL 
Boxing claimed six. Nine Jock «» IR* 
their lives on the track. Fbotisl M 
not the only offimder when It c s » »  
to dangerous sport. Yet It is about the 
only form o f athletic amusement that 
Is pounced upon by press, palptt. M®* 
f^ssor, president a ^  women's c o s » »*  
tlons. Thus far no victims hsvu b s »  
claimed by golf, hockey, basket 
mumMe-a-peg or puss-ln-the-cs»u» 
but It is doubtful i f  28.SS0 people wsiBt 
shiver through two boors sind shRlt 
themselves hoarse through any » *  
o f these games If they killed a p ity »  
•very three seconds

HUSKS CORN; WINS PIANO

STERLING . UL. Dec. 7.— 1-------
Shrader, 17 years old. accomplishes iS i 
feat o f husking 125 bnshela o f corn 
her father’s farm at Tlskllw » »  N 
hours. She won a ptano.

TO CUfIKt A COLD IN  OITB BtkT 
Take LAX A ITYE  BROMO Quinta« 
lets. Druggets refund money' If B 
falls to curs. B. W. GROVEB «1 0 » ' 
tare is on aaeh box. 25c.

ONLY 15 MORE SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMA
n i
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T o  Hide
T e  bave notbi^ to conceal; *no te-
creta to bide I We pubUah the formu 
las of all oar medicines. Yon will 
And these in Ayer’s Almanac for 
1908; or write us and we will send 
tb#^ to you. Then show the formu- 
las|p your doctor, and ask him wbat 
be#iinks of them.

The man of the hour

P A IN L E S S
C A T E S

Speclaltiee; Bridge Work, Pain
less extraction. Plates o f all 
kinds. F it guaranteed. Open 
nights until 8. Sunday from 8 
to 4.

DR. F. O. C A T E S
Reynolds Building, Corner Eighth  

and Houston. Take Elevator.

THE XEELEY CURE
Cures Whisky, Morphine. Cocaine and 
Tobaioco Only Keeley Institute In Texas 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. £Istab- 
Ushed in Dallas 1894.

THE KEEI.EY INSTITUTE, 
Bellevue Place, Dallas, Texas,

J. H. Keith, Proprietor. Dept. 3

ATT O R N E YS  A T  L A W

THOBSAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Connsellor at Law
Liand T itle  Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

I’s S t  Louis Royal 
Patent Flour, 

per bai? 50 lbs.; 75c per 
baji; 25 lbs.

T U R N E R  & D INGEE,
300 llain St.

Phelan Coal
$4.00 Per Ton

Durrett &  Son
exclusive Agents

H A N A N 'S S H O E S .

r//£

Efaiy Woman
Ulntersstsd sad slUMild know

a bout tn« wonderful
MARVEL TUbi^ng Sfway

|Tke PMW Vi«lMl StHm  tnjt^ 
turn and A'yrtum.Utat—SMt, t —Most CuoTsnlent. . ItCiMBS.. lutMlIj

m rssr draesat hr M.M> cannot snpply Ibe ~iamVKI,. nceept no *«Biwww ̂  ■ep w  ^
sliwr, bnt send sump for 
UloatnUed book mA s. It cfrss 
fnll psTtlenlnn and ilireetions In. 
Valuiibls to Indies. M .kRVBI, rO t.
. « «  m. see st., » s w  v o b k .
Weaver’s Pt.arinacy. 804 Main Bt.

DEATHS
M RS. M A T ILD A  M O RRISO N

A  telegram has been received by Un
dertaker L. P. Robertson, stating that 
the body of Mrs, Matilda Morrison Is 
to be shipped to this city today from 
PhllUpsburg, Pa. The telegram asks 
Mr. Robertson to notify her son In 
this city, but no word has been re
ceived o f the son as yet, nor has iie 
been located.

JA M E S  S E L L A R S
James Sellars, aged 61 years, was 

found dead Wednesday morning along 
the Katy tracks near Watauga. An 
inquest was held, by Justice of the 
Peace Gentry o f Smithfleld, who ren
dered a verdict o f death from natural 
causes. He has been a resident of 
this- city for several years, and has 
been residing at 1514 Jones street. His 
body is being held by Lt. P. Robertson 
for instructions.

R O B E R T  E M M E T T  K E Y
Robert Emmett Key, aged 9 months, 

died Wednesday afternoon. He wa? 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet M. 
Key. Funeral was held this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock from the family residenca, 
314 L ive Oak street. Interment at, the 
new cemetery.

THREE CANDIDATES FOR ALDERMAN
ANNOUNCED IN THE THIRD IVARD

W. R. Parker, R. p. Cook ajid T. P. Murray MaJong Lively Race for Place in ConneU

in Forthcoming Election

»  f

A FACT
ABOUT THE “ BLUES”

W. R. PARKER. R. F. COOK. THOMAS F. MURRAY.

Three candidates promise an excit
ing aldermanlc campaign in the Third 
ward. They are W. R. Parker, present 
alderman, R. F. Cook and Thomas F. 
Murray. Each has laid down plat
forms upon which he seeks election 
and active work is being done by their 
supporters.

Judge W. R. Parker was born in Lo 
gan county, Kentucky. In 1851. but was 
reared principally In middle Tennes
see, to which place his father and 
mother moved when he was three years 
of age. He was brought up on u farm 
and used to country life until after he 
became of age. and was admitted to 
the bar as a lawyer.

A fter his admission to the bar he 
practiced law In Kentucky until the 
year 1889. when he came to Texas and 
located In Fort Worth. He came a 
stranger, but his activity in hls pro
fession made his acquaintances until 
he is now well known not only In Tar
rant county, but throughout the state, 
having been connected with some of 
the most prominent criminal cases in 
this part of the state. In 1904 he was 
elected as alderman to represent the 
Third ward in the city council.

Since he has been in the city coun
cil he has championed some Important

measures, among which is what is 
known as the “Jim Crow’’ ordinance, 
requiring street railways to provide 
separate seats In their cars for white 
and black passengers.

He has also advocated an extension 
of street railways to the different parts 
of the city and advocated the building 
of the Arlington Heights street rail
way into the city, and re<-ently secured 
an agreement with the Traction com
pany to extend Its line of street rail
way Into the Third ward. These were 
platform pledges. He has outlined 
other measures In contemplation for 
the benefit o f the city, and for hls 
ward.

R. F. Cook is one of the candidates 
for alderman in the Third ward. He 
Is 33 years of age and was born in 
Tarrant county about nine miles nortl^* 
west of this city. He was raised <n 
this- and Parker counties. He grad« 
uated from the Texas Slate university 
at Austin, working hls way through 
that institution. He was married to 
Miss Minnie Whitehead of Brownwood, 
Texas.

He has never held office. He has 
had experience In teaching school, the 
last being as president of Menard col
lege In Menard county. He graduated 
from the State university In 1902 and 
soon afterward came to this city.

Mr. Cook advocates rigid honesty In 
mnuicipal affairs; municipal ownership 
of public utilities and eight-hour labor 
for city employes. He favors the city 
sprinkling her streets without the in
tervention of a private corporation. 
He opposes the giving away of valuable 

; franchises by the city and favors an 
increase of the police force with a 
raise in the salary of the policemen 
and members of the fire departmentt 
He also favors removing the obstruc
tions on Seventeenth street near the 
Union depot and an opening up of 
Seventeenth and Nineteenth streets to 
the city limits; more sewerage and 
lights and better streets and sidewalks, 
especially in the Third ward.

Thomas F. Murray of Nineteenth and 
Terry streets Is also a candidate in 
the Third ward. He was born in New 
York in 1856 and moved later to Illi
nois, coming to Fort Worth In 1886, 
since which time he has resided here. 
He served two terms In council immij« 
diateiy preceding Mr. Parker.

He favors street and sidewalk Im
provements, removal of obstructions 
and opening of streets, replacing of 
wooden school houses by brick or stone 
buildings, the referendum, municipal 
ownership and progress and develop
ment with the strictest economy In city 
expenditures.

D R Y G O O D S  C O

A SACRIFICE SALE
M illinery Slaughter! $3.00 Hats Friday 25c
Treinemlou 
and

leiidous saerific« of ^lillinery, sweeping clearance sale of felt shaj)e8, triinined hats 
rough rider felts, in pearl grays. Misses’ stitched felt sailors, Gainsborough and 

turban shaiies, triinined and untriinnied hats in an iininense variety. Many of this sea- 
 ̂ ’ together with every last season’s hat in the house. Any w’oiuan who is at

all clever with her needle can fix up a most attractive street or hack hat. The trimininj^ 
on some are worth more than we ask for the hat. The prices have ranged from 
$l.t)0 to choice TOMORROW............................................................... ............ 25#

First come, first served. Sale begins promptly at 8 a. m.

T R I M M I N G S  S A C R I F I C E D
oque pomjions, two apd three on a spray; colors navy, jiearl, chain])agTie, black, cardinal
nd white; fonner prices 25c and 35c; choice Friday ..............  ................................. 9^

50c and 75c Pompons m all colors; choice tomorrow ................................................19#
an

An Unsurpassed O ff ering of Remnants
Placed On Sale Friday at H a lf Price
M hen you see the desirable remnants, short lengths and odd pieces of merchandise which 
wo offer tomorrow at half regular prices, you’ll want to buy nearly every one of them. 
We have a most choice collection of remnants of Silks, Dress Goods, Flannelettes, Out
ing Flannel, Gingham, Corduroy, Laces, Embroidery, Eibbon and Waistiugs and Linings 
—goods that are very seasonable and desirable for making inexpensive Xmas gifts. Come 
tomorrow and make your selections; you will save just H ALF  THE REGULAR PRICE.

DAMAGE SUITS 
SHOW REDUCTION

Texas Report Gives Five Hun

dred Thousand Decrease

General Passenger Agent Glisson of 
the Fort 'Worth and Denver City road 
today received a statement of the 
amount o f money paid out by the 
Texas railroads during the year end
ing July 30. 1905. in damage suits. The 
report shows that the sum was 31,368,- 
583.37, while the amount for the previ
ous year was $1,873,793.28, showing a 
reilurtlon o f $505,209.91 In the year.

Mr. Glisson says the showing is a 
satisfactory one in ttuit the damage 
suit industry against tlie railroads In 
the state Is gradually being reduced. 
This, it Is held. Is the result o f the 
agitation o f the injustice of many suits 
that are annually brought against the 
railroads o f Texas.

Another reason for the reduction of 
the damage suits is said to be the 
stringency o f the barratry statute en
acted during the session of the Twen- 
ty-eightli legislative session. The be
lief among railroad men here is that 
another year will see the matter well 
under control, as the railroads a.ssert 
that while some of the suits are based 
on ju.st clalins many of them are 
wholly without reason and should never 
have been Instituted, and probably 
never would have been filed had it not 
been for the persistency of certain at
torneys.

The Texas railroads are conducting 
a rigid fight against the damage case 
Industry in an effort to show the in
justice of the matter.

1̂ 11 become a part of the Yoakum sys
tem.

N EW  F L A W  FOUN D
The railroads of the state are making 

a vigorous fight to knock out the Love 
gross tax law, and are attacking It 
from several viewpoints. The latest is 
that it la unconstitutional on the 
grounds that the caption expresses It 
only as a law covering tho.se roads 
partly within and partly without the 
state.

The Love law provides a 1 per cent 
tax on gross receipts of railroads, 
which the railroad attorneys claim 1s 
not Just. I f  the law should be declared 
constitutional eventually Its operation 
would bring to the state treasury thou
sands upon thousands of dollars that 
railroads claim is not Just, hence the 
determined fight made against the 
measure.

she tries to make a "raise” of fifty  
cents to get her luggage out of the 
expressman's hands. Ignorant of the 
fortune he Is holding down, he dreams 
that he Is rich. Showers of money en
velope him. He discovers a hole In 
the trunk and the money at the same 
time. He faints. Then It is fast and 
furious fun. Miss Holly is admirable 
as the actress.

F IN ISH IN Q  S H O R T  L IN E
It Is learned that the last rail com

pleting the Santa Fe-Belton cutoff will 
be laid Jan. 1. This will give the Santa 
Fe a shorter route from Texas to Cali
fornia by several hundred miles and 
cut out two heavy mountain grades be
tween Albuquerque and Texlco. When 
this cut-off la finished the Santa Fe 
will be able to make the running time
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W ILTO N  L A C K E Y E
“The P it’s a Hit.”  So speak the 

ads that have been widely posted about 
town, and the voice of the out-of-town 
dramatic critics have substantiated the 
saying. That is why the performance 
of ”The Pit.”  which tikes place at 
Green wall's opera house Friday and 
Saturday nights, Dec. 8-9 is looked 
forward to with Interest.

The si enes of the play center In and 
around Chicago, giving a view of the 
lobby of the Auditorium on opera night 
with the performance in the distance; 
the lawn of a mansion and a broker's 
office.

Wilton Lackeye will play a brief en- 
between Chicago and Los Angeles nine in “The P it” at Greenwall’s
hours shorter. While the cut-off will op^ra house Friday and Saturday 
be completed It is not believed that It i nights, Dec. 8-9. “ The P it'’ is one of 
will be put Into service before early greatest successes that the Amer
spring.

H O M E S E E K E R 8  H E R E
There Is a very heavy movement of 

northern and eastern homeseekers to 
Texas this month. The Katy Flyer ar
rived here Wednesday in three sections, 
carrying something like six hundred 
persons. They came from states east 
o f the Mississippi river. A large num-

AMUSEMENTS

lean stage has known for many years. 
It Is a r>owerful story of active Amer
ican life—the fictitious narrative of a 
“deal” In the Chicago wheat pit. The 
so<’ial existence, the gambling In stocks 
and produce, the characteristic life of 
Chicago, form the background for an 
exceedingly vigorous and human tale 
of Tnodern life and love. “Trilby'’ will 
bf; given for the matinee Saturday.

The Runaways” were at Greenwall's 
opera house W^dnestiay afternoon and 
night with a company headed by Geo.
Evans instead of Arthur Dunn, who 
has been here with the show before.
Arthur Dunn Is well remembered here T H E  8 H 0 W  G IR L
for hls work and al.so for his diminu- “The Show Girl,”  which appears at 
Uve size. <>eorge Evans is larger than Oreenwali’s opera house Monday night, 
Dunn and on that account does not I>ec. 11, Is B. C. Whitney’s musical pro- 
imturully take In the song “A  Kiss for ducllon. This attraction was secured 
Each Day In the Week,” but he is by Manager Oreenwall throtigh the 
more of an actor than Dunn. He kept Stair A Havlln theatrical offices In 
the entire house almost shouting with New York city, and if all press reports 
laughter when he was on the stage and are true. It can be said this will be 
he was on the stage most of the time one of the largest and best companies 
during the show. "The house was filled that will appear here this season, 
and had Evans been known better here

“TH O U  S H A L T  NOT K IL L "
Count Leo Tolstoi, whose famous 

1 tl have thousands of admirers in
and tho I ^ w h o  is best remembered

_____  _____ there Is no doubt that it would have
her of them stopped o ff here and will , been packed solid, as those that were
go out to different sections o f the there were will repaid for going, 
state, while quite a few continued their* The show in so far as Evans an_____
Journey to the south part of the state.Heading chanicters were concerned was f,.!! “ Rp.nrrectlon” and the aensa-
The majority of the newcomers stopped ¡very good, but the chorus was not any [.’J  o r e lt^  Throughout the wol^d
^ F o r t  Worth and will go out over t h e , c o n s e n t e d  to a dramatization of 
Denver road northwest and the Texas cing, howe\er, was not a bit bad. The -ppateas w o r k  “ Thou Shalt Not 
and Pacific west. rooster dance brought forth applause

There will be seventeeir homeseekers from all parts of the house. American production,
arrive In Fort Worth tonight over the| The music of “ The Runaways,"
Katy. In charge o f H. W. Truax. Im-; known as It Is In Fort Worth, took. .. ___  ̂ ___J rru^.s ' —̂    a i a  ssl •____

The production is the most talked of 
event In theatrical circles and three 
compatties are now organized to tour

migration agent of that road. They | very well, ds a large part of It will bear United States and Canada and the 
are coming from Omaha and will mke,repetition. Every song In the show already achieved’ makes
a trip up the Denver road in search of .was encored at least once, w;hile’ Dow n i.Thou Shalt Not K il l” the one dra- 
looiltionSs (1  ̂ the old Town Hall and A  IClss for success #f the years Theater*

other railroads from th # S t. I,ouls'Each Day in the Week.” with their . 
and Memphis gateways w ill also bring more elaborate setting, brought a con- *  "^ ^ t play at G rLnwall’s
several large delegations to Texas dur- tlnued demand for encores. George onera house Tuesday night. Dec. 12.

Evans sings both of the songs and he ^  —
was thoroughly tired each time before 
the audience would let him go.

Mona Carrington as Josie May Darl
ing. H comic opera queen; Charlie Dox 
as Diagnosius Fleecem, a skin doctor.

Ing the next few weeks. Railroad peo.- 
ple here say that thé number of home- 
seekers who will come to Texas and 
the Territories during the present 
winter will be much larger than here
tofore. Especial efforts are being made
by the immigration departments of the | vending a cough cure, and Little W ll-

What Is kflown as the «’Blues’* 
is seMom occssfoned by actual exist- 
lag external conditions, tnit to the  
great majority of cases by a 4is- 
ordered LIVER.----

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstra-
ted by trying a course ofTutfsPills

They controlaad regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hopeaad bouyancy to the 
arind. They bring baaltli anti elastic
ity to the body.

TAKC NO SUBSTITUTE. I

Texas lines to make the number of 
newcomers this season far In advance 
o f the number \^o came last year. 

While exact figures are not obtain
able, still the passenger departments 
o f Texas roads estimate that thousamls 
of ea.stern and northern people located

son and Willie Wheeler, the press 
agents as given by Florence Wilson 
and Elma Baldwin, particularly pleased 
the audience.

In Texas last year. They believe that

A T  T H E  M A JE S T IC
Bill Slivers, the Expressman, is one

this year the number will far exceed 
that of last season.

of the greatest characters In vaudeville
if not an Immortal In real ever>' day 
life. In the fine one-act sketch. “The 
Expressman,’’ at the Majestic this 
week. W ill H. Armstrong and Magda

POUCE BEGIN
THEIR CRUSADE

■Warrant Sworn Out Against 

Variety Theater

A warrant was sworn out In the re- 
lene Holly introduce him as a terrible . corder s court by J. H. Maddox, chiefL O T T  TO  B U IL D

T^rtah Lott who has been behind the _ . . . .  m
»...iiHinir of several railroads in Texas'nuisance, and afterward hail him as ' of police, this morning against Ed Dln-
during the past twenty years, is again an angel. i widdle and Mannie Kramen as pro-
auring me pasi j   ̂ -̂---- Armstrong as Bill Silvers Is about | prletors of the Star theater. Thirteenth

as far from being angelic as a comic and Rusk streets, charging that they
cartoon. Hls make-up for this char- have sold Intoxicating liquor in con-

NORTH FORT WORTH 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

North Fort Worth and Rosen 
Heights office of The Telegram is lo
cated at 117 Exchange avenue, old 
phone 3959, where news items, sub
scriptions advertisements and com
plaints of delivery should be left.

Dedication of the convent recently 
erected at Rosen Heights by the Sis
ters of the Incarnate Word will take 
place next Sunday, Bishop Dunne of 
Oallaa conducting the services.

The convent, a handsome brick 
building, has been erected by the sis
ters at a cost of $12,000. It has a base
ment, two full stories and a low story 
mansard roof.

The school will accommodate fifty 
pupils. It will be opened for school 
purposes at once, following the dedi
cation.

In the moning Bishop Dunne will 
conduct confirmation exercises In the 
North Fort Worth church, of wh»eh 
Father McKeogh is priest.

Mass will bo celebrated Friday 
morning at 7:30 o'clock in the North 
F'ort Worth Catholic church, In ob- 
ser^•ance of the Feast of the Immacu
late Conception.

Miss Medora Mc.Vllister of Spring- 
field, Tenn., 1» visiting friends in Nortn 
Fort Worth.

Instead of the two classes of the 
“Deestrlct School" meeting tonight, 
there will be a general rehearsal at 
the kindergarten in North Fort Worth. 
It will begin promptly at 7 o’clock.

The local option election recently 
called will be held at Rosen Heights 
school liouse next Saturday.

Dr. Lamb of the meat inspection 
force has returned to North Fort 
Worth from San Angelo.

A  business meeting of the Epworth 
League was held at the residence of 
A. C. Chase, 2300 Market avenue. O f
ficers for the ensuing three months 
were elected and also delegate to tlie 
Methodist conference. The evening 
closed with refreshments and music.

Word has been received here that 
Dr. Potratz, government meat inspec
tor. is ill in Chicago. His leave of ab
sence expired Monday, but he was un
able to return.

Miss Josie Klebold returned to Den
ton Monday.

KN O X-M cAN EA R
The marriage of J. M. Knox and 

Miss Nora McAnear was celebrated at 
the home of the bride’s father, 503 
East Belknap street, Wednesday night. 
The ceremony was performed by Eider 
W. T. Kldwell. The wedding was at
tended by only a few of the friends 
and relatives. After this week Mr. 
and Mrs. Knox will be at home at Hol
land, Texas,

RUSSIA ORGANIZING

O F F IC E R S  E L E C T E D
Knights and Ladies of Honor, Fort 

Worth lodge No. 151, hold their regu
lar meeting Wednesday, Dec. 6. New 
officers w'ere elected as follows: W.
M. Havers, protector; Carrie J. Cook, 
vice protector: Lillie Haver, chaplain; 
O. W. Thomas, guide; A, M. Moore, 
treasurer: I. Carb, secretary: D. W. 
Wilson, guardian; Jettie C. Clark, sen
tinel; Q. C. Cook, R. Lamb and Lillie 
Havers, trustees.

The officers elected will be installed 
Jan. 17.

I f  H K A ö A O H Y g

Cities Form Self-Defense Leagues, 
Pledged to Mutual Protection 

Against Rioters
B. Z. Friedman has received addi

tional word from relatives in Reval In
a message sent by hls sister, Lydia, as

IN THE COURTS

follows:
“Dearest Ben: Can Inform you that

we are, thank God, all well. Nothing 
has happened to us yet and we hope 
It will keep up. ^  many have left 
and some have gone to the United 
States. It is something dreadful which 
has happened In the month or October.

“ I don't know whether I have told 
you about the soldiers shooting into 
the public on the day of Oct. 16. One 
Jewish young lady and a young man 
are dead, one woman and young man 
are wounded. Nearly a hundred are 
dead and ever so many wounded. The 
people are all mad, but will protect the 
Jews in town until the last drop of 
blood. W ill send you some more news 
in Estonian language. LYDIA.” '

A later message says that a self- 
defense society, pledged to protect Jews 
and others, has been organized in the 
city with 500 members. The latter 
numbers of killed and wounded men
tioned in the foregoing message are 
thought to refer to the number of peo
ple, not Jews, killed or wounded.

Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, 
kidney and liver disorders, and all 
stomach troubles positively cured by 
using Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
85 cents, Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

D IS T R IC T  C O U R T S
Judge M. E. Smith of the Seven

teenth district court this morning con
tinued the damage case of L. L. Hawes 
vs. Fort Worth and Rio Grande Rail
way Company.

Judge Irby Dunklin today overruled 
the plalntlirs general demurrer and 
special exceptions to defendant’s an
swer in the restraining order case of 
William Lahey vs. the City of Fort 
Worth. The plaintiff excepted. The 
petition alleges that because of a cer
tain dam built near the plaintiff's 
property by the defendant city, the 
said property has been damaged, hence 
this action.

The personal Injury case of Ruth 
Edwards vs. Northern Texas Traction 
Company was dismissed by plaintiff at 
the cost of defendant.

POUCE HAVE CHASE
Prisoner Runs As Patrol Wagon Is 

Opened and Daehee Through 
New Theater

ŝtops the sche.” 
"dears the brsiu.’*
”eettlee the stomaek.*

Sold on its nterUt 
fo r  do years.

l&GN

,-r „5T

Austin and Return
V IA

I. & G. N.
ACCOUNT

Sham Battle
D E C E M B E R  7

Tickets on sale Dec. 6, limited fot 
return Dec. 8.
TW O  W H O LE  D A YS A T  T H E  CA PI-  

T A L  C IT Y
—Through Chair Cars Dally—

Get your ticket at city office, 704 Main, 
D. J, BYARS,

Phones 332. Acting C. T. A.

P R O B A T E  CO U R T
The will of M. E. Cleveland was 

probated In the county court today. 
The estate Is valued at about $4,000.

W. B. Edmonds was made executor 
of the estate.

R EC O R D  OF D E A T H S
Mrs, S. J. Bellow, aged 55, died at 

Kennedale, Dec. 2, of heart failure.
Mrs. Ka>'wood, aged 36 years, died In 

Fort Worth, Nov. 30.
.\llce Ransum. aged 3 months, died 

In Fort Worth, Dec. 3.

In harness and projecting a line from 
Brazos-Santlago to Brownsville, a d^s-

Sdnt t”hVroa*d^rto iiin*^up the"^alley a it^ r 'is  one of the cleverest features nertlon with qje theatrical perform- 
^  n «« oV n de  to Hidalgo, forty- of the skit. The laugh begins wlssn ance which takes place nightly at that

his face comes Into view. Behind the . theater.
face Is a trunk—the celebrated trunk This is the first warrant sworn out 
which Armstrong has dragged back against any of the places which were 
and forth across the continent for sev- ! notified by Chief Maddox to close Dec. 
eral seasons while presenting the "Ex- ; 1. under pain of prosecution in accord- 
pressman.”  This trunk plays a lead- snee with an ordinance of the city, 
ing part In the little sketch. It stamps , which provides that Intoxicants may 
the man who drags It as an express- j not be sold In connection with any

o f the Rio Grande to Hidalgo, forty 
five  miles further. He also announces 
that the line will also be extended 
north from BrownsviUo to San An
tonio. „  • , .

This road Is said to be financed by 
local capitalists at Brownsville. 
■Wharves will be built out to deep water 
at Braxos Island, which will obviate 
the necessity o f steamers crossing the 
Brazos-Santlago bar. This road will 
traverse one o f the best sugar-produc
ing sections In the United States.

18 !•  m or* U iaa UlMljr the m wiw ro«4

man; it is chuck full o f money and 
he dreams of everything else but this 
startling fact, as he sits on the trunk 
In the apartment o f an actress and 

imijr bolds down the situation while

theater.
The Standard theater, the oldest 

amusement place of those ordered to 
close, promptly closed its doors follow
ing the order of t^e chief.

R EC O R D  O F B IR T H S
To Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson of 

Fort Wprth, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Frlse of 113 

Second street. Fort Worth, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. M. Wallis, of 

Diamond Hill, a boy.

M A R R IA G E L IC E N S E S
J. X. Clements and Miss Annie Q. 

Edwards.
W. R. Mathews of Fort Worth and 

Mrs. t». Brown of Llpanwood.
J. M. Knox of Holland and Miss Nora 

G. McAnear of Fort Worth,
H. P. Pruitt and Miss C. Leslie of 

Maypearl.
J. H. Mosteller and Miss Nellie 

White o f Fort Worth.

About 7:30 o’clock Wednes<lay night 
Louis Neal escaped from the patrol 
wagon as he was being escorted from 
the street to the basement at the city 
hall and an exciting chase extended 
down Jennings avenue, through the 
Majestic theater and into the stalls of 
the wagon yard back of the theater, 
where the man was recaptured under a 
manger occupied by a pair of mules.
• He had been arrested by Officer 
Temes in Lower Rusk street, where a 
short chase had ensued before he was 
arrested, the trip to the station being 
uneventful until the patrol cage was 
opened. As the man stepped to the 
ground he gave a Jump and ran at the 
top of his speed into Jennings avenue, 
the officer following. Joined by several 
others. Several shots were fired over 
the man’s head, but this served only 
to increase hls speed. He broke through 
the theater, almost demolishing one of 
the doors.

Neal is being Jield by the police and 
a charge of adultery placed against hls 
name on the police blotter.

Hon. Cecil Smith, formerly a mem
ber of the legislature from Grayson 
county. Is In Fort Worth.

HOW’S THIS7
We offer One Hundred Dollas Re

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Ours.

F. J. CHENY & CO.. Toledo. O.
'Wc. the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney tor the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
tusiness transactions and ffnancially 
able to carry out any obligationa made 
by hls firm.

WAIJDING, KINNAN & M.VRVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of t*-e system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Draggista

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constl- 
patlsw

T. P. fCNELON
Steamship AgenL

Austin and Return
$7.10

0
S a n ta \c\

On Sale Dally Until Dec. 14.
Chair Cars and Sleepers Every 

Day,

Further particulars on applica-
tion.

City Ticket Offlee, 
Phones 193. 710 Main SL

I

Sootrt t̂al-PW$iH Cqisiile$
A POSITIVE CURE

»T i s ^ n r a i  par. q m'jâssÿ.«•d

UOlStUI

W a m tB  Pharraaey. 6«4 M ala

N
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAU.T, SUNDAY AND WEEKI-.T BY THE FORT 

WORlTi TELEGRAM COMPANY.
CHA8. D. REIMER8 AND C^A8. A. MYERS, Pub- 

lishar« and Propriatort, rort Worth, Texas.

Entered at the PoatolBce as second-class mail matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

In Fort Worth and svbnrbs, by carrier, dally and
, “Sunday, per week ...............................................
By mail, in advance, poetace paid, dally, one month.. 60c
Tnree months ..........................................................
She months ............... ................................................
One year ................................................................. .
Stmday edition only, six months............................ 75
Sunday edition only, one year ......................... $1.50
The Weeklv Tele«n-'n, one year............................ 50c

Subscribers falUnc to receive the paper promptly will 
please notify the cfllce at once.

New York Office. 105 Potter Building.
Chicago Office. 749-50 Marquette Building.

TEUEPHONE NUMBERS.
Bu'incea Department—Phones ................................  177
Editorial Rooms—Phones .........................................  676

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 

or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the edamna of The Telegram wlU be glad
ly corrected ui>on due notice of same being given at the 
office, Elglitb and Throckmorton streets, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The TMsgram Is on sale at:
ChIca«o, ni.—Palmer House News Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Col.—Julius Black. News Ajjent, Sixteenth and 

Curtis streeia.
OoldOeld. Nev.—Prank Landstrom.
Hot Spring, Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, 620 Central avenue. 
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
New York. N. Y.—E. H. Laidley, Park Avenue HoteL 
Paula Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
On file in New York;
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in Texaa at:
Oalvestoo, Texas—E. Chlendorf, 2015 Market street. H. 

■leet. 514 Twenty-third street.
Houston. Texas—Bottier Brothers, News Dealers and 

Bookeelle*-!
Ban Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C. R. 

BouthweU *  Co., m  St. Mary’s street.

Dally waa the sworn average circulation of The Tel
egram during the month of November. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

THE NECESSITY FOR REFORM
The President of the United States, in his mes

sage to congress, calls attention to the neces.sity 
of enacting legislation for the supression of the too 
prevalent custom of corporation contributions for 
political campaign purposes, and hi^ action meets 
with the unqualified approval of the fair-minded men 
of ail political convictions. The recent develop
ments that have come to light in connection with 
matters of this kind have served to disgust the whole 
American people, and the demand for reform is com
ing up from every section of the country. The large 
amount of money that is regularly squandered in 
the election of our Presidents is a national disgrace, 
especially In a country where, the people are pre
sumed to rule. Considered in this connection, the 
following official fig^ures are interesting:
Fund of the republican national committee

in 1904 .................................................  $1,900,000
Fund of the republican national committee

In 1900 ................................................... 2,800,000
Fund of the republican national committee

in 1896 .................................................  3,800,000
Fnnd of the democratic national committee

in 1892 ................................................... 4,100.000
How the republican fund was disbursed last year>

Remittances to state committee ..................$700,000
For literature .......................   550,000
Maintaining speakers’ bureau ......................  175,000
Ftor lithographs, advertising, etc..................150,OOH
Salaries and expenses at headquarters.... 150,000
Miscellaneous expenditure .......................... 50,000
Balance at close of campaign..... .............   100,000

While there has been a great hue and cry raised 
over the slush fund used by the republican party 
In buying and controlling our national elections, it 
will be noticed that the democratic party is just 
about as deep in the mud as the republican party 
Is in the mire. The democratic slush fund in 1892 
was about as much as that of the republicans in the 
sombined years of 1900 and 1904. And it is morally 
certain that it was used for the very same purpose.

The truth of the business is that both of the great 
political parties of the country are equally guilty In 
this matter, and it is a shame upon American man
hood that such conditions should have been allowed 
to prevail. There is no sane reason w’hy millions of 
dollars should be contributed by corporations every 
election in order to express the will of the people. 
These great campaign funds have become but the 
instruments used to defeat the expressed will of the 
people. From a government of, by and for the peo
ple, we hare degenerated into a government of, 
by and for those who are willing to put up the most 
cash, and that is a condition of affairs truly repug
nant to the American principles of government.

It is to be hoped that congress will act in this 
matter in the proper manner and summarily re
move this blot upon American manhood.

LASSITER AND PROGRESS
The candidacy of Judge Lassiter for mayor of 

Fort Worth is meeting with the unqualified approval 
of that large and dominant class of Port Worth citl- 
sensbip who believe in continued progress and de- 
T^opment The manner in which the people turn 
out to hear the campaign speeches of the candidate 
clearly establishes this fact, in addition to the fur
ther fact that there has been a ring of genuine hon
esty, patriotism and devotion to the puoiic weal in 
every principle enunciated.

As The Telegram has previously stated, and as 
Judge Lassiter has publicly declared, he stands as 
the representative of no clique, ring or faction. He 
is before the people in response to the direct de
mand from the people that there should be a man 
put forward typical ot the tme Fort Worth spirit, 
m coDseottgg to become a candidate. Judge Lassiter 
at Mice gave Fort Worth an Meal candidate, and the 
voters of this city ha^e already come to the conclu- 

^aioo that the public weal demands his nomination 
and election.

The effort to make it appear that Judge Lassiter 
la the candidate of any clique, ring or combination of 
corporate interests is as foolish as it is untimeV, and

will certainly react with telling force on those who
are engaged in this very questionable manner of cam
paigning. The life of the man is an open book so far 
as the people of this city are concerned, and there 
is nothing there that can be tortured or fwisted into' 
a semblance of such misrepresentation. He is a 
man whose success in life and whose professional 
standing has removed him from the necessity of 
crooking the pliant hinges of the knee that thrift 
may follow fawning. His acceptance of the call to 
become a candidate was induced by nothing more 
than a sincere form of patriotism, inspiring him to 
consent to serve a people who believe there should 
be no retrogression In the affairs of this city. He 
stands for progress and development, for honesty 
and business integrity, and for one dollar's benefit 
for every dollar expendwi for Fort Worth. That in 
brief is the Lassiter platform, and It is going to be 
a winner from start to finish.

The growth of the Lassiter sentiment in Fort 
Worth is surprising to some people, but not to those 
who are cognizant of real conditions. It is rapidly 
becoming one of the healthiest things that can be 
found In the city, and promises to lead straight ahead 
to a sweeping victory.

Pi-esident Roosevelt in his message to congress 
recommends that the provisions of the reclamation 
act be extended to Texas, and if congress acts favor
ably upon this matter it will be a boon to the cause 
of irrigation in tbis state. There is more land sus
ceptible to the benefits of irrigation in Texas than 
in any other state in the union, and the reason 
the benefits of the act referred to have been denied 
us is that the federal government owns none of the 
public land In Texas. Our congressmen should 
press the Idea embodied in the President's recom
mendation until It Is engrafted into law.

The Up comes from Washington that there Is to 
be great economy exercised in the matter of appro
priations for public buildings during this session of 
congress, but that talk has been heard before. East
ern members of congress have learned the balance 
of the country how a ^ool may be formed and ap
propriations secured for public buildings in all the 
territory embraced in the pool. Fort Worth is deep
ly interested in the situation, rrom the fact that an 
enlargement of the public building in this city is an 
imperative necessity, and $350,000 for the purpose is 
a very modest request.

The laboring people of Fort Worth have always 
found Judge Lassiter a man of fairness and justice, 
believing in the eternal principles of right and justice 
to all men and ail interests, and that is the reason 
why so many of the tin bucket brigade are found 
marching in the lAissiter column. It also, perhaps, 
largely accounts for the fact that La.ssiter has been 
charged w’lth being the candidate of corporate In
fluences. But the game is too thin. The man in 
the overalls sees and comprehends

Seed growers all over the country are filing their 
u.sual protest against the annual distribution of con
gressional favors with which the people are annual
ly favored. And this free garden seed proposition 
is Just alK)ut a.s foolish and useless as the government 
could indulge in. It would be all right to carry out 
the original idea and distribute seeds of new vari
eties for experimental purpo.ses, but ^  the system 
is now conduct ĵJ. it is nothing more or less than a 
howling farce.

Texas is the greatest state in the union, but that 
does not imply that Texas can afford to remain in
active and not reach out for every new enterprise 
that can be induced to come into the state. Espe
cial attention should be devoted to the securing of 
manufacturing plants from the fact that so many 
natural advantages prevail all over the state and so 
tittle has been done in fostering and encoi^raging 
such enterprises.

The people of the United States are rapidly ar
riving at the point where they are disposed to tak# 
a whack at the head of every grafter that comes 
into evidence. And it is the most hopeful sign of 
the times, it means the big rascal must henceforth 
take the same kind of medicine that has been admin
istered to the little rascal. And rascals of every de
gree are trembling in their very boots with keen 
apprehension.

An increase of more than 5,000 In the population 
of Fort Worth during the past year shows the trend 
of coming events. The day is not far distant when 
we will put an abundance of sand in the optics of 
every other city In the whole state of Texa.s. Fort 
Worth is rapidly achieving her manifest destiny.

The new city directory of Fort Worth, just is
sued, shows that we have a total population of 51,- 
820, and while those are very conservative figures, 
they serve to disclose the fact that we are a .grow
ing proposition. An Increase of more than 5,<t00 dur
ing the past year is not a bad showing.

WTien Fort Worth obtains that new cotton mill 
it will be an additional Incentive for the coming ^ f 
some kindred enterprises. And what Fort Worth 
now needs most in her business is the encourag
ing of more manufacturing enterprises to locate w’lth- 
in her borders.

Ijassiter and progress. That is the slogan that 
Is warming the political heart of Fort Worth as it 
has not been warmed for a decade. There can be 
no going backward when the finger of destiny points 
so unerringly to greater achievements but a little 
bit ahead.

The presence of Judge Alexander Watkins Ter
rell in Washington at tbis time does not signify that 
he is bent upon bringing tthe bleeding condition of 
section 120 to the attention of congress. He is sim
ply attending a meeting of the Red Cross Society.

If Jmlge Terrell still has his ear to the ground lis
tening for a call for a special session of the state 
legislature, he must be suffering keenly from a con
tinued cramped condition. The governor has not 
yet Indicated what bis action will be.

Fight Over Stfflteh®®d
BY WILLIAM E. CURTIS IN WASHINGTON STAR.

The most entertaining feature of the coming ses
sion of congress is not to be the railway rate bill, 
but the fight over the admission of the territories to 
the union. In hfs message, the President recom
mended the passage of the senate bill, making two 
slates out of four territories, notwi'.hsi’ uding the 
earnest protests that haVe been made against it by 
their inhabitants. He is evidently making this rec
ommendation on the theory that the new states will 
be “rotten boroughs” and that the fewer we have 
of them the better. He evidently expects that four 
bad men like “Buir' Andrews of New Mexico, who is 
now fighting for his liberty In Pittsburg, will be 
elected senators from the new states, and that it is 
better to have four such men than eight. But no
body has yet been able to explain why It is necessary 
to force Arizona and New Mexico into the union 
together when an overwhelming majority of the 
population of both territories are opposed to it

Senator Beveridge, who has charge of the bill, 
takes the ground that the inhabitants of the terri
tories have nothing whatever to say about the mat
ter; that the constitution confers upon congress the 
autluy'rity to make states wherever it likes, out of 
any material it has at hand, without reference to the 
wishes of those most Interested. That responsibility, 
he says, must be exercised with a view to the future 
and not to the present, and congress, and particularly 
his committee, by some power of divination, is able 
to determine what is best for the welfare of future 
immigrants to the territories as well as for the 
present population.
Oklahoma and Indian Territory

Nobody denies the claims of Oklahoma, but the 
fitness of Indian Territory for statehood Is very much 
in doubt. The President and the committee will 
merge the two into a single state, on the theory that 
the population of the one will neutralize that of the 
other; but those who are most familiar with their po
litical complexion are confident that Mr. Beveridge 
and the republicans will wake up some morning and 
find that they have increased the democratic electoral 
vote and the strength of that party in both houses 
of congress.

A letter recently received from Muskogee says: 
“We ail believe over hero that Oklahoma Is more 
strongly democratic than Indian Territory, but the 
party leaders have whipped the democrats into vot
ing the republican ticket until they get statehood. 
What a vindication for us maligned people on this 
side of the line if time does prove that we are 
more faithful to the republican party than to the 
people to whose interests we are compelled by con
gress to yield everything. It fairly makes my blood 
boil to see the workings of the system of misrepre
sentation, cajolery and intimidation that has been 
used to present a real and tnie expression of the 
hopes and desires of the people living In Indian Ter
ritory, but no factor has been so great in bringing 
about this condition as the fact that the President 
himself has declared for joint statehood.”

The people of Indian Territory and Oklahoma 
have practically settled down into submission to the 
will of the President and the republican senators, but 
90 if not 95 per cent of the population of Arizona 
and New Mexico will be heard from against joint 
statehood before congress has time to pass the bill. 
Petitions will come from both territories, begging con
gress not to force joint statehood upon an unwilling 
people; and they must have their effect. Commit
tees from both territories will come to Washington 
shortly rafter the holidays to protest against the 
Beveridge bill. And you may be sure that nobody 
will come from ether territory to ask its passage, ex
cept a delegation from Albuquerque, which hopes 
to be the joint capital, and some others who are per
sonally Interested.
Members of House investigate

During the past summer several influential mem
bers of the house of representatives have been down 
there to investigate the situation for themselves, and 
every one of them has come back convinced that 
neither New Mexico nor Arizona is ready for state
hood, and that the |>opulation of both is almost unan
imously against the passage of the joint statehood 
bill.

Thinking men of both the territories who have 
no selfish interests at stake have suggested that the 
best solution of the problem Is to postpone the agita. 
tion of statehood for the next five years, and then 
congress can take up the matter again and do what 
seems to be right.

.4N EVERYDAY ESSAY

The Orient railway, now building north out of 
Sweetwater, is completed a aistance of more than 
fifty miles, carrying It into Haskell county. Presi
dent Stllwell seems to be on the verge of making 
good.

Americanism is one principle on which the peo
ple of this nation can safely unite. The era of a 
broader statesmanship has already been ushered 
into existence. All our public men are beginning to 
tee and rei^ize this facL

.MC m e a n e s t  o f  a l l  GRAFTERS
In the general uprising against graft one of the 

.’Meanest of all grafters has escaped publicity— the 
maker of adulterated foo<l.

The secretary of agriculture says the people are 
being cheated every year out of more than a billion 
of dollars through the substitution of cheap stuff and 
poisonous stuff in their daily food. Henry I. Dodge, 
one of the best posted writers, says it amounts to 
over two billions—or $25 for each person in the 
I’nited States. This grafter Is—

A SWFNDUÍR.
He claims— which is not true— that his adul

terated goods are as good as any. Taking him at 
his word he has swindled his customer. The custom
er has bought one thing, the manufacturer has sold 
him another— and a cheaper. He is also—

A COUNTERFEITER.
He puts fal.se labels on his goods. He does not 

blush to carefully counterfeit the labels of well 
known home and foreign brands. He puts the “Pure 
Apide Jams” label of a famous community product 
on his stuff which is a decoction of carrots and sea- 
woe. He ta1:es the coarse carp from the pouds 
of Illinois and makes of it the famous pink salmon 
of the Columbia. This food adulterator is—

A I'OISONER.
The health of millions is affected by his adul

terated food. Disease and death is traced directly 
to him. And in myriad cases, w’here the victim does 
not dream of the cause, vitality is sapped and the 
seeds of dlsturlmnce sown. He Is also—

A I.OW-LIVED ROBBER.
He robs the mother of a babe of her mother’s 

milk. He robs the child of the candy it buys. He 
sneaks into the humble kitchens of the pood and 
filches their food. His crime is against the race. 
He is baser than the house thief. But—

HE IS SMART.
This poisoner, swindler, counlerfelter and com

mon robber has not only escaped the peultontiary 
and the gallows, but for twenty-five years he has 
prevented the .senate of the United States from pass. 
Ing a pure food bill. Oh, he is smarti. He robs the 
people of their health and money every meal they 
eat, and he is still HIGHLY RESPECTABLE.

The IDrift ®f P® I Sities
The gavel fell at noon Monday and the first ses

sion of the Fifty-ninth congress is in order. The 
official term of the congress will expire March 4, 
1907. Joseph G. Cannon of Illinois will be the 
speaker of the house and William P. Frye of Maine 
president pro tern of the senate, it is more than 
likely that Vice President Fairltanks will call the 
senate to order and swear in the new’ senators, of 
whom there are about twenty. Just what this con
gress will do is a poser the leaders of the party 
hesitate about answering. The questions of rebate 
on freight rates of raiimads, Panama canal, tariff 
revision, etc., are in themselves enough to keep the 
body In conttnuotis session for the two years of Its 
existence. •
Absence of Great Men

^V l̂lle there are some able men in this con- 
gress, there is a remarkable lack of shining lights; 
men who are .giants in intellect, whojn the people are 
fond of gazing upon and listening to. There U no 
Conkling, or Blaine, or Bayard, or Thurman, or 
Matt Carpenter, or VoorBbes. There is not in the 
senate a man to thrill the audience with his elo
quence, except, perhaps, it be the fiery Foraker. or 
the new demacratic leader, Bailey of Texas. Bever
idge of Indiana is s<boia.stic and not ;leep in his

thoughts. His U lk  is good, but his ideas are riot 
impressive. Isador Raynor of Maryland Is an orator 
of no mean caliber and he may step to the front 
rank as soon as he is comfortable in his scat. Knox 
of Pennsylvania Is an inspiration compared with his 
predecessors, and has ability and eloquence. The 
senate of today is mostly made up of railroad attor
neys, agents for trusts, men whose aim seems to be to 
get to the senate for some selfish personal purpose. 
Behind the curtain scandal has been busy with the 
senate. Two of Its members— Burton of Kansas and 
.Mitchell of Oregon— are headed toward the peniten
tiary for prostituting their high offices to personal 
gain. Another member, Reed Smoot, is under in
vestigation for violating the statutes of the country 
regarding polygamy; while Platt and Depew New 
York are discredited by the smoke of the insuranrta 
scandals in New York city. Never was the gfeal 
senate of the country under such a ban as it is to
day. Mr. Aldrich of Rhode Island is the republican 
leader, dividing tthe honors with Mr. Spooner of 
Wisconsin. Both are brainy men. but not of the type 
that are denominated statemen. In fact. In both 
senate and house, there Is the greatest collection 
of “little fellow’s” known in the nation’s legislative 
body for years. The big man in Washington nowa
days is at the white house, “at the other end of the 
avenue,” as they say at the capital.
Leaders Fear Wrath of the People

Already republican leaders are-apprehensive of 
the next congressional election, which will take place 
next fall. The republicans have had such a phe
nomenal run of luck that in the ordinary course of 
affairs a change might be expected. They have car
ried six successive elections for the house, although 
one of them might be described as a negative victory, 
in that it was won largely through the blunders of 
the opposition. It is considered by republicans In 
high position very essential that the party should 
keep control of the house for the Sixtieth con
gress. The tariff question will have to be dealt with, 
and the leaders have been telling the people all 
along that the tariff must be revised by the friends 
of protection. No thoughtful man in congress thinks 
that it will be possible to delay revision beyond this 
congress, and It may require supreme effort to de
lay it that long. The republican leaders say that if 
They can only get through this session w'ithout a mis
take and carry the election next fall, they will be in 
shape to take up the tariff at an extra session of 
the Sixtieth congress, to be called after the expira
tion of the Fifty-ninth. If, however, the democrats 
succeed in putting them “in the hole” this winter and 
they lose the house, it would be necessary to attempt 
to revise the tariff in the short session or let a dem
ocratic house muss over it in the succeeding con
gress, ti’usting to the senate to keep the democrats 
In checlc.— Philadelphia Ledger.

L ETTLE TALES WELL TOLD
"^TOO SUDDEN REFORM

Governor Folk of Missouri praised in Philadelphia 
the deliberate way in which Mayor Weaver had set 
about reforming the city.

“AH reform,” he said, “must be deliberate and 
gradual to be lasting. If your mayor has set in to 
reform your city a year ago he would have failed. 
Corruption is a dangerous thing, and it must be es
caped from cautiously, as a ship escapes from the 
dangers of a fog.

“Your mayor,” said Governor Folk, “has not 
been like the foolish sea captain. To tjiis man, in 
veritable peg-soup weather, when you could not see 
your hand before your face ,a passenger came and 
said, anxiously:

“Captain, why are you steaming through this fog 
at such a dreadDil rale of speed?’

“ ‘b'ogs, sir,’ said the captain, ‘are very dangerous, 
and 1 am always in a hurry to get out of them.’ ”

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
TOO TRUSTFUL

Hemer3’, the winner of the "Vanderbilt cup, was 
being condoled with on the destruction of his superb 
car.'

“I was too trustful,” said the young Frenchman, 
with a rueful smile. “I let the people crowd around 
me, trusting them implicitly, never thinking any one 
would be so careless as to throw lighted matches 
about. And hence—pouf— my car went up in a mass 
of flames.

“To be too trustful.” said Hemery, “is a fault of 
the French people. A  stranger once visited a mer
chant of Marseilles w’lth a letter of Introduction from 
Alexander Dumas. It was a glowing letter. The 
merchant welcomed the stranger warmly, and enter
tained him wHh great hospitality for three weeks.

“Then, In the night, the guest disappeared, tak
ing with him his host’s best horse and a quantity of 
silver plate. The merchant on his next trip to Paris 
sought out Dumas.

“ ‘A pretty guest you sent me,’ he said bitterly. 
"The fellow decamped with my best horse and plate 
worth 5,000 francs.’

“ ‘What!’ cried Dumas, horror-stricken, ‘did he 
steal from you, too?’ ”

❖  ❖  •> ❖
AN EMBARRASSING SITUATION

^During the National Civic Federation’s convention 
in New York, Samuel Gomi>ers, apropos of a mis
take, said:

“It might have been embarrassing— as embarrass
ing as the position of a young man of Toledo whom 
I heard about the other daj'.

“He had been calling now and then upon a young 
lady, arid one night, as he sat in the parlor w’aitlng 
for her to come down, her mother entereil the room 
instead, and asked him in a very grave, stern way 
what his intentions were.

“He turned very red, and was about to stammer 
some iucohorent reply, when suddenly the young 
lady called down from the head of the stairs:

“ 'Mamma, mamma, that is not the one.’ ”

NEW TEXAS INDUSTRY
A new industry has been Inaugurated in Texas in 

the manufacture of wrapping paper out of the pulp of 
the yellow pine. The ̂ Yellow Pine Paper Com'pan.v 
of Orange shipped a few days ago its first carload 
and has orders for future delivery in rapid succes
sion. While the greater portion of Texas is either 
treeless or has only timber or small growth, suitable 
for commercial purposes, the eastern counties of 
the state bordering on Louisiana have extensive pine 
forests, from which large quantities of lumber have 
for many years been sawed and shipped throughout 
the state and to northern points, ^9 ¡le  the new 
industry is another indication of the rapid growth 
of roanufapturea In Texas, if it proves as success
ful as predicted, unless the refuse of the tree olane, 
after taking off the saw logs. Is utilized for paper 
making. It will add greatly to the process of denud
ing the state of its timber growth. W’ith the already 
heavy draft upon it by the lumber Industry and 
with no provision for reproducing the forests, this 
additional tax upon them w’ould greatly hasten their 
extinction. It Is in guarding against such waste that 
an Intelligent foreslrj’ system can render economical 
service to a state.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

ONE SORT OF GROWTH
The gang’s leader In our ward seems quite jubi

lant today.” said the first citizen. “He told me 
the gang’s following is growing.”

“Yes, I guess that’s true,” replied the reformer. 
“Ah! you admit that?”
“Oh, yes’, it’s growing—slimmer.”— Philadelphia 

Press.

BEATEN BY THE FRENCH
It is impossible to notice without a feeling pf pa

triotic regret the contrast, so unfavorable to this 
country, between the train services on the different 
sides of the English channel, as between London and 
the continent generally.— The Engineer.

TACTLESS MAN
“Women rea^y aren’t half as clever as they’re 

made out to be!” she observed.
“That’s what I’ve always claimed,” said Bluntly.
“But.” she corrected, "you must remember that 

women are the only ones prlvilegsd to have that 
opinion.”—Detroit Ftee Press.

VERSES THAT,RING
THE WISE STORK

A sweet little woman lives .over the way;
On the cozy veranda she’s busy today;
And her pretty blue eyes, while her lips smile ftef 

pout,
Gleam anon with fond hope, or half close with a doubt 
Ah, Indeed, it’s the future instead of trie past.
That concerns her the must as her needle flies Ihst

Now w’hat is that white thing she bolds up to viewi 
No man could remember the name he once knew.
She studies it brieflj’, then goes on a-stitchtng. "' 
With hands that are not a whit less than bewitching' 
In each seam goes pfayer that must su re l^ r «^ -  
To the Maker how teqder a mother may feSu

From the cradle faiijt sounds Into louder ones grow 
And she rocks witku. her foot w'hile she sings sdf 

and low
An old hushaby song ,with a drowsy refrain, : 
That soon lures the babe back to his slumber aga||- 
And how proud is her day dream of motherh3d 

there,
As she sits like a queen in that green wicker chair

At this moment appears the one man of her choioe' 
With love light in his eyes and heart tones in Ms 

voice,
The fond greetng he gives fills her leal soul with Joy’ 
And while both turn their gaze on their beautiful boy' 
She quite archly inquires, as her arms ’bout hW 

cling—
“Aren’t you glad the stork knew just what baby io 

bring?”
— The Bohemian.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
True love is responsible for’ many follies and i 

t4w crimes.
Love of popularity has put many a man out of tk< 

running.
Too often a fellow’s charity seems to be flied to 

his fingers.
Any man who waits for something to turn up wHJ 

have a lifetime job.
A woman can’t understand why her husband 

should ever be too busy to pet her.
If you would make your friends weary, talk cow 

tinually about yourself and your affairs.
This world loves a peaceful man, but ft alwaji 

gives the right of way to a strenuous kicker.
You can’t always measure dignity by the lengtl 

of a frock coat or the height of a high hat.
The woman who has a happy home never bai 

occasion to go on the platform and lecture about It
Most of man’s troubles are due to the fact that 

he does not keep enough of his thoughts to himsell
You can usually gauge the depth of a man’i 

love by the silliness of his letters to the girl in th« 
case.

Think three times before you speak, and thi 
chances are you will decide it is beet to keep youi 
mouth shut.

Every woman who says she admires a master
fill man Is sure to register a kick when her hû î iAnt
tries to boss her.— Chicago News.\

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
An artist can always paint his wife if she doe^*! 

paint herself. i
It’s our charity that alwaj’s covers a muUi&d< 

of other people’s sins. ’
Making a mountain out of a mole-hill is u^ai 

makes the real estate speculator rich.
There arc just as good fish in the sea as lavi 

been caught, if you know the right bait.
Life may be one grand, sweet song, bat the av 

erage man’s voice isn’t educated up to it.
The fellow who says he is willing to take hit 

meilicine like a man really wants it sugar-coated.
The girl who goes in for higher educatiem ma: 

speak six languages, yet never ieam to think in an; 
of them.

The people who take all the advice that’s givei 
them are just as foolish as those who take afl thi 
patent medicines.— Philadelphia Record.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
It is very exciting to kiss a girl before she Isti 

you.
If a man wants to marry a girl it is a sign shi 

thinks a whole lot of others do.
A jolly father of a family is about as Jolly as somi 

of the jokes he tells.
If a woman really has small feet she worries- all 

the time for fear somebody eise’s are smaller. *
Most anybody seems to be able to catch a e ^ k ,  

but the best lawyers and the sternest judges |4w’i
seem to be able to hold him.— New’ Y’ork Press.

_______  . »

MOONSHINE AND MUSINGS
Br S/-D ‘B . IR t iV i

Don’t call attention to yer weak spots. Peofle’l 
git onto ’em quick enough.

<• ❖  ❖  ❖
They’re going to copy AmericAn hotel methods li 

Paris. Must be going to have a national conventloi 
in Paris pretty soon.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
A street cleaner in Peru, Ind., found diamondi 

v.ilued at $3,000. The importance of this find liei 
in the fact that there is an American town whosi 
streets are cleaned.

<• ❖  ❖  ❖
TELEPHONE TALK

A FINE SWITCHBOARD.
❖  ❖  <• <{►

®ir,” said the man proudly, “I have alwayi 
been a Roosevelt man. Back in the days when h* 
was police commissioner of New York I said hi 
would make a good President.”

“Oh, shut up,” grov/led a fellow over In the cor 
ner. “You once suggested Chauncey M. Depew foi 
the presidency.” ,

•> ❖  ❖  ❖
REGARDING ED AND HIS FISH 

The writer had the privilege of sinking our tooth 
into a piece of big catfish weighing forty-two pounds, 
caught In the Verdigris river a few days ago by a 
colored man we call Ed.— Cow’etta. (Mo.) Courier.

HEDGING
W e announced early last spring that hereafter 

we would only accept subscriptions on a cash 
(money) basis; but the keen weather warns ui that 
winter is approaching, and we are conatrainai to 
recede from our position, and to say that we will now 
accept for subsciiptions— new and old—wood, oows. 
hogs, turkeys, com, cotton and any other UtUe oddk 
and ends that we can geL but we can no longer 
sewing machines, gold watches and town lots s* 
premiums to subscribers at $1 a year.— Adams (Ga.) 
Enterprise.
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Plaid Silk Petticoats
$10.00 Value»

$ 6«95

V̂antecl Things at CUT PRICES Friday and Saturday
L
e

19c

p i l l o w  t o p s — A now lino o f tin 
oi!-i*ainteil canva« PilUnv T oiks, \or\ 
elegant designi*, regular 2.".< 
and 30c values ...................

P IL L O W  G IR D L E S —A th<>iiaand 
Pillow Cords, all coltirs, every oth
er store soil same for 2r*e;

L A U N D R Y  B A G S —New liii© just 
received, very o.egant designs; siuj- 
cial lor holiday gift^i; price C H «  
from $2.50 on down to.......... U U C

S H O E  BA G S— TheyTo handy and 
pocket the sho«‘s in.' t̂cad of being 
kicked about the room, new C n#*  
designs; 75e and....................3UC
P IL L O W S — A grand lot of Horal 
Satin Pillows, finished for ilsc*. reg
ular $2.i>0 gra«le; a grand gift; 
price, while they lasL 
only .............................

19c

$1.75

L A D IE S ’ henislltche<l unti euil*rold- 
ere«l Handkerchiefs, legu.ar 15o 
grade; special [wicu I'llday Q  
and Saturday, i ach ......................w C
b e l t s — Paleiif ÍA.ather. Slik Tal 
lored and lea th er H.-Its; a lot ct.n- 
tainiug values up U> Oi'c; 
choice ....................................

BA G S— tVe will c1os(> out a lot of 
Ladies’ Shopping Hags; colors and 
biaclt, 7ÜC and '.'Sc values; C n f*

C O L L A R S  —  Ladies’ heuistitclu d 
and embroidered Turn«»ver rollar.-. 
v\ry  prv tiy  patu rns; usual loc yj _  
gradts; F iiday  and Saturday.. 
t a l c u m  Powder— Ihi.: Itorate-d T a l
cum, Verifine, in gla.-s ja rs ; Kandy 
In large cans; usual priev lá c ; for 
F'rlday and Saiurday, 2 to a 
customer .......................................... 3 C

25c

15c

$3.88

A GREAT DAY OF
R E M N A N T  S E L L IN G  F R ID A Y
'Hiis has l)€t;u a great season of Dress (7 toil- mul Silk soHino. Dou1*ie the u.>ual sales 
mean doultie the u.sual stoc’k and doiihle the amount (»f reiunaul.s accmiuilattHl. We 
have not liad the time to ifive tt» renmint sollino. Sah*sf>eo|»le shoved thoin away 
out of siiiht; jri’ont iiumbei> of ivmnant' aiv gatla rtMl - the deidiiiment is ran.>acked 
and stripped of every .short end, measipnl, marked and thrown on (viitor table, and 
Avill be «old tomorrow’. Please l»ear in mi.id we’re not peno to sav Half Marked Price

B U T  M AR K ED  H A LF  PRICE
W e ’re not ^oing to proini.sti you one tlirig and dt» anoilu r; bni rest a.-.-nied vou’ie 
^oint( to have remnants foieeil upon yo i with the JM̂ wt‘l• (>f little priee. It will be 
the erownin^ of)|K>rtunity to huy for little tiumey —dres.<t'> for tlief?irls, skirts, waisf^ 
and suits for youi*self. Many hundred Cd<»iee lemiths; in fuel, mon» ilum yon Imve 
seen in nianv a dav, and for Ic'̂ s monov.

R M 'd X A N 'T S  o r  . '< T L K S  l i K M X A N T S  o F  D liK s . 's  i ; o o | » s

SALE STARTS 8:30 A. M. TOMORROW-

Chamberlain's

/6-f

lom om >t\ we jrlace on .sale a sj>ociHl ].urehase of oM 
t"laid Jsilk Petticoats. T liey are new, just arrived, la-ULdit 
under regular woith. i t ’s a smart bargain iind a (|ualilv 
you I a I app rec ia te -l)o ii)g  made of the new soft fin- 
islied plaid  tatfeta— the kiiiil that will wear and not 
>reak. l>eaniitul emnbination shades <»f jifaniet, invrtle.

plum. etc.; inade fu ll; some with aeeiU'dion 
plaited flouiuy, with triple bias fhmnce; (dhers with full 
aeeortlum plaited flouiKe. A ll havt* dust ruffle of sj»im- 
^lass, Cilged with hias )>laid ruffle. .\ot <»ne wortli under 
i^lO.KK — v\o e^msider th is the 1>e.st otter of llie .si-ason. and 
ex|*eet^to .sell the f it ly  Petticoats tomorrow, 
so d on ’t put off eomim;'. for yo u ’ll m iss a 
lirand baraaiu; pricii ......... * ...................

S K K  SHOW * W'lN’DOW  .

Cough Remedy
The Childrwn’B Favorite  

—cynM -
Coughs, Cold«, Croup and 

Waooping Coivrh.
‘Cab r»*u«.l/ U  ^amona t«*  it* car»*

•  1»'’* »  cart 4>f tha rlrlUiu>d world, i t  can 
alway* Sa dat.asda.1 ut <in. It  e>;nta;o« lui 
..ptitn! or i.lhar tiaiw fu l dru^ and may l>o 
gài t n aa to r lattr at to an a.Iuit
Prie® fl5 Oli; Lang® SI/®, .iO cte.

H O SE OuMfS’ Fiincy Ilo».*, ino; 
tied, sirj|K')I and laK»t padtriis, rt-g 
ular ;:0( gru-lc; lim in d iniaii- 
tit> ; kvltilc they lat-l...............
H O S E — Hoy,-.’ o.\ira luavy rii l»cd 
Husc. fast i.iack alt si/,.-.-, rtgiilat 
15c v a l i l i l 'rida.V ami Sat- | n ^
unlay, pair ................................  |UC
H O SE —Hoys’ ix ira  luavy  di.u’»U 
kni »•. <b-i-l»y t ibl)«>d tiosc. I'asl Idai k, 
C to f*. regular i'.'.c giade; 
s|K-(ial. pair ..........................
U M B R E L L A S  A gi’ami tu1i;c, an 
elegant $ó.nó gin itmbrcMa. gold 
mounted, ja u n  hau.lJetl, silk  rover, 
I ’uragou iran u , stm l
rod ; , aeh ..........................
SO A P — Friday and Sai unlay — Vifs 
let (t lje tr in e— Kirk's I'ustiic with 
vvushrag. Usual ór a cake; liic  priee 
will be. Ji l«o\ of .“I cakes iH * *  
for .......................................... . l U C

Vy I N I M
FOOD CHOPPER

i,\ *7* t
■ 1 ' ^

Tt.«; ;*ght ,.f

>  ' th*. k i t <• il «■ 1,
cD4*{'̂-
tl.ti.f- «ou '■■•.t.

n,
A’TÎ 1

Sale of Mexican Drawn W ork
CONTINUED FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A  infest - u jH 'r io r  l in e  o f  M e x ic a n  I » r a w i t w o ’ k . T a n r t *  a n ti 'J V n e r i l f e  l..•l«•o W « » i k ;  a l.-o  
d a p a i i e - e  F m b r o i . l e r e d  I . in e n .  A l l  tin - n e w  p - t l e i n s  in  .^ ju a re , <*viil a m i r o u n d  ( e n t e r  
p ie e o > , ( lo th .-. .S ea rf.-  a n d  D o y l i e s ;  a ls t »  (  o l l a - s  a m i ( n ff.s . T l t i . '  l in e  a f f o r d s  M i)K ? r io r  .seh e 
tion .>  f o r  h o l i t la v  ifift.*«. I ’ l ie  l.’ i t l ie s  w h o  n t t ’ id e d  th e  s a le  \ e s t e r t la y  .sjtitl i h ( ‘,\ w e r e  th e  
m o s t  r e a s (» i ia l ) l\  k n o w n . Y o u ’ ll .say s o  to o . w h e n  y o n  e o m e

! Cii i .ei>..l  e iio i’N :.H k^.ds 

i I« li.-lher v>r Vcg.'tut.!«-.'; -r .iv  ('T

j »«xdo-u -a.s coarse o:- I'i.o • .•...toil,

' n’p’dl.' oii-t tasU.i

The Wm. Henry 
& R. E. Bell 
Hardware Co.
Idioi.e li't.'v yiaiti si.

Cto'icn narilviam Po.. I'lO.’ Mnta !.trp*f. 
A yj S 'oit I'i ia in i^.o c l ’ .

H'KiU Piotp. 4d5t i; jir «¡r®“ !
.1. M 'lfho lm  i.-< over fro,i' Kid!;'.-, 
l ’irtern Franicn j i  Hrot»n f- Vp.*’ * 
C'ci JI h¡in>Uí la here frolli .Su.,i r 
ScH Adan./ 11«  knun*. 
llor,*unl-i;i::Uli i'inaltU '«* Co.,
J W. AUr.ni« fi. Cm., f'jcà I t-Cacij. fua* 

I'.iOae i-Sc.
r . Toirlinson of .Hii,' .sp-i 'iri' is ho- ■ 

I .
I, ■vul'’ . Tl;.'.!* raves ¿eu 10 j '<• rent on 

luti.ljt! 711 W. R. R. Av ri i.t 71
n. S. I'nJton i- . .-Uiermiui vi.-it.-r 

)it*fc tedl.y.
Tf.llnt Sets, •. n.M.-ir.'-Hr.-.Uh

I'lirn ltiae Co.
1’. A. Su-ivurt o f i'-.. ■ 'ki..., i- iicl'c

»-..r li.'-ir.'.’msnis se.> l. i lt  Wi.ril'
•1 tl'Hutr Nciih * ?ul -d
.Ml. 'inl .Ml.-. <'ii:i>!c.s Ì c <>1 

M.siiiiifi Crlf-iiil ■ la tills c'ty.
I»-’. Î.I 15. n . iij. I ', i. w'ti, ■•■-I'v . 3

1 * u a 'll] , ¿5 ji*
i«

GRZENWALLS OPERA HOUSE! M A J E  S T IC
I-' Idtiy uml S:iturd..y ? :<rd

§, Matinee Saturday,
W ILT O N  L A C K A Y E

In VVni- A . rnady ’a M ussile and Slu-
peu-iouL I ’rfKluctlon.s.

‘̂"ritlai itiid Sfitunlay N ights n ib .
in r.”

Si'.liii'di.y Mat Ilice—‘ T ltlT .HT.
.<Ir. l.ackayf as Sv®r c'lb Ki.s * •••'gi

nn! < 'r44atto' .
{ ’••icer--:.''e to ?i.i.'C

Positively No Free List !

Mo .vi..;. N'lniit. I»' •
; 1. » Mt ' l l i .,1 f'V-.'-'.!}- 't’ l.. I Ml;.-’ !

.XUlaotii'O.
-TH E  SHOW GIRL.”

I .1 t ‘>_ rl«'.“* .itirtli t ■ 11 . .•■'fI •;
• "i>11 I'. ■ I ■

i H l.l • \ YM* • M VS

- -.1- ...i io ;  ;■ -i*«. , ■ ‘ 'Oi;S, t

♦fEN—W O M E N —C H ILD R E N .' 
tVeavk Kidneys Cured Forever.

If yr.u hiir® !• pstn of dull ftcha !a t̂ •® 
»Jvk Jt Ja unmiHUvkrrtb!^ pvMear® <*f klilnrjr 
vroutile. It  t ' a warning lo  tell yon tmubl® 
a alw.'id uni**«* you rvmeity fti® caiirr ltd. 
mediately.

latino hark 1* ont.r on® Hrmptorn oT kt.lr.ey 
frouhle. Other aymptoum aro, being olUlg' il 
»  wbUr often durl.ig th® day and to 
p*t up tuan.r time® during th® night, la. 
ibUIty to hold yonr nrin®, amarting o rtn i. 
latlon, p.M*dug t>rlek-<!uav or »»edlnMJiii la th® 
trine, catarrh of the t*JadJer, uric avid, con. 
•tant heniin-he. diiihH"«*, aleepleane®®. nerr- 
onenea.'«. Irregular hern  l»eatlng. rhanraatlcni. 
bloating. iTTltat’illty. wornont te -̂IIng, lack 
ot ambition and aailow coniv'->..i->a.

Booiicr’i» I ’andey Kldnay’ ''.»1* ar® proving 
bo tie ch® meet wonderful la re ever jfott®» 
•ut for weak and dla«as»cd Kidney*.

BrtUah I ’iiamiocal Co , M'Jeaolwo, ^TS* 
Matributor*.

iTIce 50 cent* a box.
ioT  *al® 0/

.;wvS AND M ARTIN

THEATER
T i e 'nh  nrid .Icniili.Ks Aveiiii**. 

W EEK OF DEC. 4.
Another Great Offering in

VAUDEVI’.LE
AMERICUS COMEDY FOUR.

Will Armstrong and Madeline Holley. 
W ILSON TRIO.

M URRAY K. H ILL.
M’LLE DAIR.

ISABELLE DRISDALLE 
H ILLEBRAND  & IRENE 

KINETOGRAPH.
Spec'.tl Bargain Matinee Daily

•'..Kvet't Holhl-iys.
'■.I 1. 2r>e. ( ’hllilr-u. l-*c.

h nsi UOIV.S In Onbe-etrn r.Oe. 
NIGHT PRICES— 15c. 26c, 35c and 50<.. 

Kii <1 I ’oiir Ko. i* li* Orolieatra 7Gr. 
rp to iv ii tivkvt «.meos—FIsIi it ’s drug 

-itor*. M In: .M ix ’s fru it store, M l
yii-iii sr’-i*».

TRACEY CLEARED

Coo't of Criminal Ape»is Reverse* 
Lower Courts

*;.i/ 1» /<- 7’ctri/»-.»»- 
HOI TeMia I 'e  . 7.—The nr-

•on o f the erlitili.al vourt o f ni'peale 
le itiTU av In rever.sing ni'u dismissin'< 
111, ei-.se against Seth P;. Tn icey. in- 
Y iv l  here on seventy-four counts on 
barges o f • lube/./ding the t Ity s school 
u;iU3, p ’.odueed u Hensutlon here, 
i’ r .1 c> wii.«= a former dta-. on In the 
Methodist church here, and served for 

as t!ie trennurer o f th® selioo! 
Me left Hou.ston three year.® ago. ami 

'I IS been In lail » In r « his return, dur- 
ii v the time which tlu cases nave l>een
fi ught thr.uigh^jCourL______

It makes no difference how long you 
have been sick. If you are troubled with 
Indigestion, eonstlpatlon, liver and kid
ney troubles. Hollister’s RtK;k Moun
tain Tea w ill make you wrell. S.» cents. 
J. r  M’’-*hga ’

REAL ESTATE TRANFERS
t ’ ity I<*-;dty I ’o. to Mrs. M. (!

Sk' bon, lot L', block 2. li: 
CurliH’k’s f-oinb Sid*; nddi- 
tPltl . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . . . .  k......

VV'. i:. IffeVr'son, trustee, ti* 
A rlli'g ion  ITelgbls Tltalty 
rmiM'an.v. K*l.s G to 40, bU>cK 
l? l, First P’lMog riiunilie'-- 
llu Arlington Heights add i
tion .......................................

J. Y. I ’.ogcrs to .\ il1ngtoi 
Ht-'shlr llea lty conipaiiy 
lot® 1 to 1, Mot k 131. P irsi 
P’illng ( 'hanitierllu Arling
ton Height® fiddltlon ........

II. M oll el a1. to .\rllngtoii 
H »'igiiis Hculty ei'iiipiiny. 
l*ll•l ks IH uJid lO, S,®'oii«t 
I ’illiig .Hid lois 3 to 4b, bliK'k 
t:;t. P'l sl J'iling riciinlK-rliu 
.Ki'liiigioii H iiab ts odditlOM

.\rliiigtoii II* igbts Ih i'lty ('«» 
to Stuart Itili ri.*-oi>, lots «  
to 4**. t*lock 1" 4, fbaintH i'- 
lln .\i lingt**n Helgl i®. fiibt
filing ............. ..................

\V. M. lgo*d and 
W. 1*11*1 K. L.
.'H-res t'bitrlle 
Well Slirve.tH 

U. II Touiiej f  
C. I trace u ell.
133. Kagget'.’s ioMitloti . . . .

J. N. netiicnts to J. .1. I>llltn 
lot 3. bio* k 3, M<''l*.llun sut*, 
bio. k U, Field-W> loll addi
til»:...............* ......................

n iln n ou '.l lA iid  oomixiny t*'
J. .\. Mtdley, 1**1»  1 and 3 
block It. in Fi irn’ount a*Mi

......................................
.tullí* F. Kstes atitl w ift  to Jii .

\V. K**ye3. I*art o f the K "b -
» .*-1 Keys s u rv e y ..................

J H. I’ llce to J. V. SpritHi'g 
lot 4. bhx’ k 57. Polyte. hni* 
H ftg lits  addllhr

GO

1 ■.**'

I fi*.

'."I

V iff- to JoiiT 
IStllgl.iSS. 1**
and tJllff**rl

■U wife 
lot 1'».

to M 
Ilio* k

:•*' i'u

d* <’t

.."*S 00

I C. A. W i.r t i i 'i ' .g i*11 i*f .!.• .•(fvt-,
I In the city

M-iMiit,.' f.ui.ile-r t.'c- nbi »!' y- r f<-.r 
- i’v'.* . !’ aiu'-...a'l .ivt.'iiie. T ;1. älüd.
.1 I,. .Vict'.ill, f  1*11imio*.'iit h*i'yvv

i**i We. Is be;*,- t **1:*y.
3.<K'0 i...*j lb .Mc.\I< .-u.-r N’ ui ('..ill 

|i’ ii*>ii<- h!'l. A!i'lr«-«  s -1■* Its F*jc1 V’o
.Mr. .and Mrs. .1. W. Hell o f t’ l*;-: 

ivcr* ill tin- c liy  J; ,sf night.
« ’. I,. Mnri liy o f Miiiisli..-l.i pent 

\Ve<l!i<*.*:di r iti r’ort \\ <*ith.
!.• *• <’ i.*rk »»f Arlli'gtot) er*; : liusl-

ÍH-S® c;*ll*-r In the clt\ \V< <t*i<-sil:*.y.
White n'.|-\r*>i.I bl-inbctr- r t  t4.77*. 

f5<4i(i •tiling good for th® i..*- i;-r. lio iv- 
t r*i-l?ralib. Furniture Co.

A t.etv h*i'oniuiive, N'o, ;ìl<*, <*f the 
K. (*., M. :*i.d I». railr**:id t*:'.s.®cd
ibr*>ngit Fort U orlh  lVt'iín*.s*i''..\ night 
i*ii ion ie from Kurts.IS I ’ ify f*  Alexie**. 
1’he engine leit for thi* nest i;i ;i 
fre 'glit traili lust tiigiit.

F. Tboiii(.soii. figent f**r tie* 't'cxu.s 
Mid I’ liflfb- railwu.v at Uai.gi-r, 'f*;va.s. 
pasi-cd tiivougli ttio cii.v list night en 
lou ie to lus home iifier ¡ittendiiig the 
iutiera! oi Ms f.atJier in (.'lih-fisn last 
Hu inlay.

Mr. .anil M’ s. F. F. Mueiler, .a.-ooni* 
pfinicd b.v Mr®. Muellei’s riiother. .Mr.s. 
Sonili AIexa*i*ler. v. l*o Is visiting then, 
i.ml by Mrs. J. K. Iloynes and Mts. S. 
I/* 'll/, were in K.'iliaa Wo'tucsd.ay.

I'tv il a»Ttl<*e exainlnath*!!.® ore Ix-iiig 
hcM tod;.y in the Fc*Kiul l*uihiing l<*r 
gov» riiineiit civil service vaoonci* ®. 
T« *i ni*i*!i< •iUt.'i t**ok th.® c.xiuniniitio’i 
'■»u ljo<*kKcei*<i I s lUtii one eavli for eom- 
pnt.'t oi ii.«utl*-al phnanac and eopyl.«t 
atei toiH)pr.*l'hleol diafLiir.iiii.

Kev. .M**®e.® Hull "111 preach tonight 
in tiie Si>lrluiuli®t T* in|*le hi Ta.\ lor 
®trect at »  o'.do. Ic. His ®ubject n lll be 
•’A i gels, .'re  Tliey the Spirits o f the

Dead and Do They C on ^u n e with th® 
Inhabitants o f Earth?” «

George Goodwin, a mercliant o f A r- 
lliigton, was iu P’urt W orth Wednes
day.

Fliiei.t Elgin Crcaniery Butter 2Gc. 
The Great Atlantic and racilic T<-a 
Company.

Chief t ’ loik W. O. Davi* of the rall- 
j way mall service 1® in Ennis ttnlny on 
• otticiul business.

3,000 pounds McAlesto; Nut Coal $3. 
i ’hone C94. Andrens -l’otts P'uel Co.

F. E. Curst evens, a weli known eiti- 
:ien <*f Arllngt*>n, w;.-: be*o We<lnee- 
*lay.

The udtancod chi»e i*i vuokhfg >*̂  ilie 
iiigti school gave .3 luncheon ,vest*rdr-.y 
to lite teacher® «.f that ii'sUtiitíot!.

The Iiii|>ei'i;tl t ’ lul* win give an iu- 
tornt.il «lance ;*t the cint* room.' to
night.

•\ uieetiiig of tin Fifth W; nl Civic 
League will b<- held tonígai over Whlt- 
rlft’s ilrug sti>r<*.

It will elways t*<. fot.i.d .* Hide bet- 
’ ar and perhap.® a little clieai*<.*r :*t the 
WIilt.am Heiiry & U. E. P?e”  ftr -d r« 
».’o.. 1H15-17 M:,iii ®t!«-«*t.

Chi.inuKU J. H. < Jra.es «>f tii 
Seventh Waf*! t ‘ itr/en.-i’ League .-layK 

*n*;«-liiig will l>e tjold tonigllt 1.1 141P 
**1*11 «J*"«*vc street.

i i>if..iiiig *>r Harris' s..j.«».-u.-rs In th-“ 
Sixth \«ar<l was liehl at Kuggelt and 

I Ii.'nciiigri .. .'vnucM We«tiiesday night. | 
plans le-ing i1I.“cusse«i. i

l ’ri..ih Kievr left .Vlonhay aigM for 
1.Itile i;«xjg, Arh.. V, tier*; he has ac- 

i '.. pt.-.l a p. -It'ua with i-, T.litl-; I’.ock , 
p.apc*'. I

j ’I't*- .Vid .S,x iety oi ,si. l*r,u;'s Ab.-lho- ¡ 
j<list P.i-tsfopal c!iur*'!i h-* «*clnR < iitet— 
*laiiic*l thi.® aitcrnooii be Mrs. .Í. 
i Niciiols at her rc.si*ieiic* . Ft**!* XoviH 
j ll*-ii'lcr.s**a str*-*'t.
i .Hupieirt. r.s o f .ftiugc V\. I*. Harrit 
iind W.ílneMl.ay night at |{.-iuplti!l Met 

. iVf<igiii*Iia str.-ots to «»rgiiiifac a «'iirii- 
I !»:iiga club. A. J. Hasl.iii %vaa mini ; 
jvtiiilrmaii Mid t ’. T. U**.|gc secretary, 
j 'lit** liiilles of tile First l ’r«»®hyieriiiu 
, iiurclt will iiol*l a t'hris! Illas Itaoai’
I ■satiiiflay ufiorn<Mi|i, I s,.c. <>, fnint 3 t*i *f 
1 o', lock , at th<* ri*.*̂ I<lenc,‘ <*t Mr.s. .f. 11. 
jSIif.naoa. tiu7 W, st H'iftl, st*e, t.

\'iccp.-r,-nt Smirk «Mim  tos S. Wy.mo 
j oi Un- C,*ncat, a:ite«t i.*r<iei of 11«®) H,m*
: r*>r the uorlh< rn Jnrl.e.liction of Texas, 
fiiinoui'i-cd ihai ill- i.- ).*’<*(iavliig fi class 
f<*<’ .1 conci.t* oatioi, to i»; acid here 

I som*; time In J tuuai'y.
j N. If. Ivtssltcr, caiidiii.it.; I'or inayor 
**f the city of I ’ort Wortii. will d, I!v«r 
.Ml inldiVHs t*iii'g!it at rii.iTerty's atore. 
I'<ach i,n*l Klin .sti*;tt«. He ,vlll also 
.®("*''.k Frl.i:;;* idgid at t**.** .-ilxlh n’lu*': 
are liall.

K\MiiinaUi*ii for t*.*ueiioj*s t** liti va- 
caiieie® as they o<'cia' in the eit ' 
s< h«K*ls w ill be hehl I »cc. 14. If, and IK. 
The eKMiiiiaatioa for wliite b.acii.-rs. 
wll b<* held .at tlio tilgli sclioi.t, whil*- 

I tli.at tor n«-gr,K?.® will take place ut th« 
Ka.M Ninth street .®«-iiof*l.

Air. atnl .Mr®. «.*. K. Siicitc <<f Kaii.sa.-« 
«lity. .Mo., wiio hate been visiting Mrs. 

¡« 'h eu -'s  sist* r, Mrs. «J. 1’. \V'*®»d «»f -¿n 
I I ’ rj-an uveiiue. will invest 1; real estate 
■ arai busiiie®.® iler* ts;f«**'ö leaving fot 
I lioni«'.
I «.'roe T. M’ork, presMei.i of the i.Vl- 
..-gc ,.(• ladiiMtrial A*-!® at lH;r.lon. will I 
«1*;liver an a*ldreas t*v the pupils of thfi 
J-'ort Wortii liigh school Friday after- | 
li.g.n, P’rhlay evening Mr. W.'.rk will • 
'l'?llv,*r :ni nddfe.s.® at th«» i-ity hall and j 
U is assui'c'J tliat the ®uhje._-t dealt f. 
v.ltli will ls> of great l .ii.-n-.M to eawii 
iiid every oao.

Ih . W alter K. Un. ic„«.r **f IMae itluff, 
•Vrk.. Im® retiiriic*! h«*nte after sp«'n«l- 
iiig .s**iin, <lio® « ¡ f i t  frieitil® and rela
tives lit till® city, I »r. Buckner do- 
liv<?r*.*l tiie K ‘k.-.’ i-oainioinoratlve ser
mon at I «aUas last Sunda.v. Mrs. 
Uu* k.i-:r anil litü** «Uugider are» still 
Iter*’  ami will vetiinii' L<*mc et.ny.s wllh 
-Vfr®. UU'-kier’s sistei', .Mrs. .\ibriglif, 
è li Ka.st 15’iifi' .str<-et. Mrs. Buckner 
w a« fo iiaerly  Miss May f,i.Uin.cr, c.i.«! 
ha.s raa.iy friend® her«;.

V meeting o f the moinborp o f the 
f ’ iiive 'S lty «'luti oi tills <-U.v, wliicii hí«í* 
been re* cntl.v organlK-.d, will f>e held 
toniglit ut tl.p Boai’d .«f Trafle rooms. 
I'll*.* nu-i'ting has heei* call«®l l'or tiic
purpo.®,» ,»f eie ding «jffl. ej® f«>r tllc first 
vo ir  «*i Uie exi.®tei:.*e o f file fiuti find 
tor tile trafi.siictioii ,,i‘ **tlier laisincs® 
that litay «•oiiK up. A filli ait,;iK’ %ieo 
l.s b,»i*ig nt-g*;,t Ity tlie «oiriiuittce.

.\bna fs'alge. Knigiit.® of l ’ytliias, v ili 
gire a ninslcal ontcrta*nineiit 1»«.®’. i;i.

A. U. Si<«'iiccr. district i>a.sseng. i j 
aga lli <*i' thi* Rock fslntnl at Aiiiarilli*. j 
Is h**re. He report.® eot;illtiou® were 
lii-vvi- i*' tter in tliat pa'.d of tlio state 
tli;,i*i now. .Mr. Sfieinet ias been al- 
t.-nilìng til** .sessi*,liS of tin* Afa.sonic 
gr;*n*l i**,1gc ,*t W'ae** * -*i i -’ «*n iti.- way 
iioili*;.

’ I'. .Vfi-l,Oliai,) to.i.i.v ri*,-,.‘ i veil n 
•etici' 11,11*1 K. .1. Hoi’«voo,| now «,i Hn-
id®. l,iii folli,, rl.v i>r Fi,ri Worth, say- 
iiig' that a licw KidTht® of l'vthias 
loiige lias been i‘orm**d tlier«' with 
cliiii t.*f menit*et-slit(, ,.f <>\,*r three liun- 
<‘ re'l. .Vfr. ii<;rnooii in*.® l»«»en rna'le 
<•1*1, Il.»cl lor ,< *1 filila late*' f'f th*; liCW 

i l,>''Fe.
.\rr.s. .1. F. Veis,ni an.i ,iaiight* r liavc 

f* tnrnetl lo ti„»ir Iioni,.- :,t Or.tnve. 
i—va®. aft.-r il visi! to 'If.s. \. M, 
.Vnl.'itii hi this cii.v.

.Vfr®. Francis 
visiting In-r ilaughtcì 

i < *’ f lern **f St. Is»uis 
cit.»'.

.1. li. ];.<*.ig.,tt of t-inr fcipri»gs 
gu*sst at tilt- Aiiiropolitan. j

«'. I!. Mi'viituomcry of \4'ichit;i P'alls ' 
was itiiiong tl).. visUof.- bere Wedne.®- 
day.

W. H. •H'it’fith of Waco is; ln tiie ciiy 
t,v<ay.

J mie® IT. Orrc-r. 1® liorc front .‘Staun
ton.

IjOuI® Tilndsi.y of (JaincFvliic l.s ln 
the «•itj.

W. F. I ’,’ Ugli 1® her«' from Higgins.
Mr. and Aff®. T\ F. FoU and H. It. 

I/ine are r••glstel•,•l| ¡«t tho Worth from 
Washington, ) •. C. I

I ’ . fJ. Turner of <!.3lv..-sU'.i arrlv-ed in ¡ 
the city this niorninsf.

tieorgo Tl.arri.® v.ivk here Arcdnegday 
fri>ni (<,,icssi>.. I

IT. A. V^^HHlowm’̂ t 1® he c ff<*m Car-| 
thago.

The Home Mi.ssion Shs-i.-ty of tl>e* 
r*en« li Street .Mctlio-h.st chun-ti wlU eii- 
leetair, at t>t<* r,'s1'«eii« ,* «,f .Mrs. K. A 
yiitiu H'J Uyaii street. Fri*iay nignt. 
I»cf V. lb»rrcshiiient.s will i>e servetl, j

Rhrur.intlsni. mon* r-ntnfui In th!» eii- 
iuBte thiitt any otlir-r nrn!i*tlon. cured by' 
Prepcrlptloii X-« 3iièl. by Etrrer fi A-mcr.rt.1 
p, ,oia by ajt ■Iriir’W t««« !

M PRICE
Cfl?“ B a k i n g  F o w d e

Good 
Health 
depends 
upon 
the food 
you eat

Adds to the healthfulness 
of all risen llour-foodsi 
while it makes the food 
lighter, sweetcTr fincr- 
flavor^ more delicious*

Exercise care in pur
chasing baking powder 
to see that you get Dr. 
Price's, which makes the 
food more wholesome 
and at the same time 
more palatable.

■AKI**«. rOlMOKi« o®.
OHICAOO.

Voi K. -Tilers are many aiisvuvea, -.uod* te 
imitAti«>a of baking ]xi«*dei, whfch tb* 
pr.'.Ueut willa.oicl. They are lower in 
price than cream of tartar m w - 
Jers but they are uiaJe from unit 
®nU c.r* «Ungoro'ga to use ¡a food.

WEATHER^ IS CLEAR
Temperatures Remain Above 2ero 

Mark All Through the Country 
Wednesday

Yi.iiny tii.'ii-ks the thini «inj tii.A tie; 
"AVtithor im p liay shovtii tn»,- .saint con- 
«lllton o f iifiair.® throughout the couii- 
tr.v, iiictuii'lig Iho htKii Mill i*,w b;l- 
roinetfl,; ceiiters. There l>a« l*»-eu a 
low Center ov,.*r the tIuJf foi' ttiro»? ,i.«.v® 
and siigiif ruin.® have l)«;en l»ehiiid it 
in tlii.s .'tat*-. Kaiiis o f . ’J3 o f an iiwh 
wero veporteil at Fan .Viitoiiiu, .14 of 
nil inch at «,’orpUH «'hristl aiui .(*1 at 
Galveston, with a trace hi;re Modnes- 
f.lay m*,Miiiig.

No tempeniiuros o f i>eiow 7,v.ro .iro 
reported (*u tiie map thi.® mornitig. Th*. 
i,»west tempera Hire waL* at I.andor, 
-Mont., where the tlicnuonietef r«;gl.s- 
tered 3 degree® abivy«,..

Weather report o f the Texas ainl I ’a- 
clflc main tine west t,» Baird. Texas. 
.®hotv.® clear vveatlic-r aii'l slightly 
wnrmer this morning.

Tile joint track o f the K a fy  ami 
’iVxa® and I'acific railway® lietweeii 
Fort Wortii and Wlilte®hor«.> is clear 
.itid wanner this inorning.

Tlie early morning report o f weatlier 
along the l>enver road rweived tooay 
shows tliHt it is vvarmei- in ilie Pan
handle country". Trie ie(*o il siiowe«! 
tiie tliorniometcr to be 33 Wednesday 
niorniiig at TexUr.c-, while tod-vy it i.® 
‘33 ««egrees.

Cloudy comiitions prevail «)vcr " 
greater part o f tlio I ’anliandle «»oumry 
tiKlay. Tiiere has b<,-en no snow fji tlio 
r ’nni'aiidle thus far.

O ffli ial statement o f condition® i.®:
"Baroinetrio coaditi«ni® have eiiange*] 

but littic since last reitort, the iiiglt 
*-enter.-« remaining i>ver the Middle 
tt(H;ky niountahi regitm.-, amJ in tiie 
Middle uiiio valley, accompuiiieii by 
coo), cl<*ar conditions. Xaivv areas con
tinue in the extreme southwest ami 
soiiiiieast. also over tiie upper lake re- 
g-i<>n and in tile e.xtrcine northwest. The 
low over the ii(*rtb\veHt is eaushig rain 
«>n tne •"•r'-gon coast."

Chundi —Where *11*1 ho «'c t time 
hi; carrie.s.

Cothain—In H religions war.
Church- -A religious war'.’ W iieiv 

was tile r*;iigi<)us war, for gra«»i«*u.- 
sake?

(rothi.in— III ri ciii'.rch clu,ir. I l>«;li,‘ Vo 
—A'oiiki*rs Ftatesman.

TEXANS TO TOUR
3n»ioess Men to Visit Leading Citiet 

in Special Train to Exploit 
Taxaa

’I’ i;,; l ’*,rt 4\'ovth Roani of Trade to 
day re,-eived a communication fron 
111,-* Ualif*,« «hannierelal Club, tirginj 
;'»«*cn*tary Padd««ck to attpoint repre 
seiitatives to acccünpatiy the si>ecia» 
party o f Texnns that Is to leave Dal 
las tor a lour of all imiKirtant eaaten 
and northern cities Jon. 14. The placer 
to l*e visitisi are Kansu» City, St. Ijouie: 
t'hicaK«*. <71eveland. New York, Phlla 
■telpitia. Washington, Baltimore, PittK- 
hnrg, «Jincinnatl and several othe* 
place.®, if time at the di.sposal of tl® 
party wiU admit.

Tiie trip will consume between f i f 
teen and twenty days and will cos 
each representative a total o f $12.'.

Ttie Texas j>arty will be made up o 
the head.® of the manufacturing, mer
cantilo and jobbing industries of th* 
entire state, in addition t«i v>i»omlnen( 
caplt.'iiists and bankers. The enter
prise is not a llallas conception, bit 
will Include all parts of the state.

The object of the trip la to create m 
inteivHt in Texas and Texas enter 
prises with the object in view of In- 
•tu'»ing Immigration to the state fron 
all qiiariers of the <K»untry to la* visit«« 
by tiie party.

Tlie llallas Commercial Club ask« 
the co-operation of Fort W«>rth In th« 
excursion and Secretary Paddock b 
asked to appoint representatives fron 
lids city. «Captain I ’addook wiid to 
day that ho would make an effort t« 
se«ure Several leading busineaa men 
wiio will consent to accouiimny th» 
party on tho trip.

Th«; spi;clai train will e*.>mprlse a 
«»omplete Pulhnaii «-«íuipment and wih 
tte one of tiie finest trains that evM 
left the st*
prepara
the Texaiis will be rna'le at every <;lt> 
vvliorc stops are to bo made.

be stat«' of Texas. Elaboratr 
ration® for the entertainment of

HEART FLUTTERING 
UmligeRteil fiK>d and gas In tito ««toni 

ucl). IC'Hted just h*;iovv the h«vart 
I>i,rKscs against Ic ami causivs Ivvarf 
palpitation. When your heart rroti- 
ble.s you In that w.iy take H<»rt*in< 
for a few «lays. Ynu vvi'l siK*n be all 
right. 5«c ii h »ttl«*. For sale by Covey 

I fi- Marlin. SIO Main -c.'eet, opposlt" 
¡Ho'el Worth.

•I s ' le r .i ia a  is  
.Mr.®. T. A. 

,v,»title it; thi.s

is a

ntteirs
■■■  Stops Itching Instantly
and will abso’ itteiy cure any skin disease, 
i-light or severe, ironi skia roughness or red
ness, Pimples, Tetter and Salt Rheum npto 
Eciema an*l Itch. Like everything of merit, 
Lit’.ell’ s Liquid Sulphur is imitated—you will 
i'nd druggists v/bo say they have something 
‘ ■ji.3t as good’ ’ -an acknowledraent that 
Lltteli’ s Li(¡uid Sulphur is SUUMwd -then 
In-ist on th" standard or goto another drug
gist. Look for tiie Red Devil trade mark 
on the bottle,

Rhuma-Suiphur Co. sn Uuis, Ma.

Something 
New

Til«; Itei.'d Pateiir Eye Gli. 
Mounting stays on by au>;- 
tloii. X«> rivet®. bcreA®, cork, 
siiell or rubb« r faolrig®, m» 
«lipping, tilling ,»r pinching. 
We posltlvel.v guariiittee t«i fit 
any nos«*. N«* other just -i.® 
gi-wsl, K\*;ills«VOly <;,tntvolP-'; 
I,','

B. Z .  F R I E D M A N  C O ..
Fv. is® Watchmakor®. .few« l, r® and < ipticiaii®. F. vetith ;*ud Houston SL

I ’ai'ker'.s 1'¡ ug Flore.

ALARMS PUT IN

1

(*•'

0*.

John K. Rossor. l«»ft thi® monrir.g for 
W'a.shington. .Mr. Kossoit is a men. *er 
o f a cumiiiUleo apjadntfd by the N a 
tional L ive Ftock Exchange at l l ’* 
nveetlng last July to meet In W ashing
ton when congres® convenes and take 
up the matter o f «Bcurin« an extension 
o f tiJue o l U*e iv .ea '.j-e is 'it bo^p law

It’s There!
Fv'ery rup ,»f coffee contain» iliat 

thii g whh'h fori-eS the heart 
L-y.'.i; 1 Its natural beat,

POSTUM
restóles Its normal actlop 

‘■Th*r*’» a Raason."

Western Union Establ«*he* System ut 
Boxes

L . .-t. F«*ar.3UP o f I>alias. assistant , 
Kill® . .titerident o f tlm American D ls - ' 
lri«»t 'leiegrnpli Contpanv and inspector 
o f the V« *»®tem Union Te'egraph Com
pany is In the city putting in a new 
aysti'tii o f iilgiit watchman signal®. Th<t • 
>v.®t,»m Is a comhlnatlon o f night 
watchman ami tire alarm, a« each tn.x 

I will have h tire alarm r,arl to It. T h i 
I plans o f the company are to have a 

I l ia n  at the office m  look after tiie s ig 
nals and If a watchman fails to re- ’ 

I I*ort on time he will go Iinn.cdlately to 
' ilie »«ox where the rei»oit should have 
come from and lnve«tigale wliat the 
trouble may have been. A  system 
similar to this has already been In
stalled In the packing houses at North 
i-ort Wort»! an«» a»H» t «  Gaiveston and 
’ V-llaa. ------

WE PAINT THE
S I G N Ä
OP THP
T I M P 5  OPP.

<CITY HALL 
Ì0RT WORTH

\\'i‘ also ijiakt* Electric 
S’jDHS, Raised Letter 
Sienia, Artistic Pictarial 
Si«nis; in anythinir 
i»n (‘iirtli ill tho way of 
:i “ FigTi.

OUR SIGNS SELL 
GOODS
We Imi hi and paint. Bul
letin Signs auywliei’e. 
Wo’vo sttiiK! choice loca- 
tioii.«5 that a few wide
awake niei’chauts oan 
ic»it l»y tlie inontli at 
n a-'«)n.’iliic fiifui*0h’.

THJÜJL_._^_______
1 |0;i»(4tliTyTH'ALlL I 1
oFHOAiSKiN PAINTERS

iTOiTiHE|P.UBIi»p;



n . t m .

Children have 
tender stomachs

M o n t  F K j r n i c «  m r «  D a n g e r o u s
A  c h i l d ' •  l u m u c h  m  v e r y  t e n d e r  a n d  c a n n o t  

£ g : s t  f o o d  a s  w d !  ■ $  a n  a d u l t ' i ,  a n d  n e r r h c r  c a n  
i t  » t a a d  t h e  e x p l o d r e  p u r j t a r i . e »  \ r h i c h  a d u l t «  r ./ ^
a r e  o f t e n  p e r s u a d e d  t o  t a t c  f o r  c o n i r i p a d o n  a n d  
o t h e r  K o m a c h  d i s o r d e r s .  M a n y  p a r e n t s  g i v e  
t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  su< h  p h y s i c s  a s  s a l t s ,  o r  t h e  o r d i 
n a r y  p i l l s  a n d  t a b l e t s ,  t h a t  a r e  p l e a ^ n t  t u  t a k e  
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  t a s t e .  A  c h i l d  a h a t  is  d o s e d  
w i t h  s u c h  p h y s i c a  t o o n  f o r m s  a  h a b i t  w h i c h  i f  
c o n t i n u e d  m e a n s  a  p e r m a n e n t  l o s s  o f  h e a ' * h .
A  p h y s i c  w i l l  b e  c o n s t a n t l y  r e q u i r e d  t o  m o v e  

j d m  b o w e l s .  C h i l d r e n  d o  n o t  o b j e a  t o  u k i n g  T f L

iDrCaldwellh Scrap Ihpstn

’ l l

.N . 'r

U:

i

u  m u c h  a s  t h e y  d o  e v e n  t h e  m o s t  p a J a u b l e  
c a n d y  p r e p a r S t i o n s ,  a n d  t h e  e f f e c t  u p o n  t h e m  
b  a  t h o u s a n d  d m e s  m o r e  b e n e f i c i a l .  D r .  C a ’ d -  
s r e l l ’ s  S y r u p  P e p s i n  i s  a  c u r e  f o r  a l l  s t o m a c h  
d u o r d e r s .  I t b t h e v e r y h e s t c u r e t b r e h O d r e n a n d  
a d u l t s .  I t  d o e s  n o t  c r e a t e  a  h a b i t .  I t  d o e s  c u r e .

k i  a l l  c a s e s  o f  i n d i g e s d o n ,  d y s p e p s i a ,  c h r o n i c  
o r  a c u t e  c o n s t i p a t i o n ,  b i l i o u s n e s s ,  a n d  a l l  o t h e r  d i s o r d e r s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  s i o n t a c  
t r o u b l e  o f  a n y  k i n d  i t  i s  a  q u i c k  a n d  p o s i d v c  c u a a .  A l l  d r u g g i s t s  s e l l  D r .  
w e l l ’ s  S y r u p  r e p s i n  for 50c  a n d  | i . o o  a  b o t t l e .

T o s a r  w s o a w j r  b n o k  I f  i t  d o n ' t  b o n o f l t  v o s a .
S jr ru p  C o . M o n tic e llo .

C a l d -

P e p s in 111.

H o t e l  M a r l  b o r o  a n i til
BroMfiwajr, 30tk anil U7lit *>1«..,

M « 9 s t  C ^ n t r a S i i y  L - í r - f - i f í e

II« ratil .\,*w lu rk .

H ü - Í . c l  © t f S  B ¡ r < U ) ® n L W ¿ i i /
I . M.t' l-t* r X*: .V M l ;aci>ni ¡K 

). l^o'.
r* f.’ lv nv:SOVATrri 
• l ' I f in ev. ry .l-‘r,-.rt- 

m . n » ,
T ’ .V • - .ir.l niO»t :r l! ,. ' I ’O 

Uiiliiiy .i .kI K-.:r>i 111 I in li..? i tty 
Tw 1) I). \v l iTNtVyl
M .1. If l Am .i' iv m o t k  i>4NN’ t:i;

• \ . ry  il.iy  from \ > ;i i>. ui.
K a i n n ' O i i r s ‘ G t e r î T é . ' . : »

’ l l  ' M l  f  a f t r a c t i .  n  ' u r
< 1  I'oivl Dl-ili'.Í I’lir.ular Mm- if. 

If. ». r .‘ li:in .>\ff 1» fuff
__ ^  l-'.t KOI't: 1\ l'I.A > .

son MO. IMS, C'Jtf U.tTMS.
TtEDUCED RATI'?  for IVmii.irr.r Hr- «.

Rute« for Room«. ll.r.O aiiS upwavil: $i.i>'> «ii«l ipwarl with hc.üi. 
Parlor, beilroom an«! hath $.; on, .si.oo hiuI J.'.'i • v. r >lny 1‘arlor, tw » 
beilrooms and bath, ló.oo, $<.■)«) ¡nd *'».i>i> p*'f «Liy. tl.»»0 extra wiieia 
two per.-ions occupy a fliijil' room. W ilte for Uo.»TiIft.

dWXlI.NKY-TlKU.N’KY HOTKI. COMPANY.
K M. TIKRNKY, MA.NAGKR.

*1 ^
i i « ,M ip

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
Located fn th« Paiiliaudii.' Country tion.-̂ tituto a vasit propor;ion 
of thoee who nro on. of debt, p. «‘ e&s an abundance «»f all 'hat 
la necessarj to comfor; .and ca.sy hours, apd own

BANK ACCOUN S
Those wL»> arc not so for unate ;.h.;u!.l pi-oflt hy r>».- eni>es
and reeoCTlze that lhc«o coniitfons nrr po,-?iblc In

THfc PANH \NDLE
as nowhoro else, for ’he I'cason hat no «rher lectlou now ofn-rt 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural an.l Stock lariidug po«-jihilft!e« of thl8 
«ectlon are the equal of, and in son)*' ^«tier tfcan
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many maiinifl.rrt opp.>r:iinlfleo arc silll (jpep
bore to thoee po.»?esa!ng but lUtlo Uioncy but prompt Invevtra- 
tlOB and

Ot'ICK ACTION

/|¿v/ THE >

i? i w H I
F

A R O A O y

ire advi-iRhle. 03 sp<*ciilatoj’i, have !n- 
refiH^ate.1 an<l are faitt purchasing 
with a knowUxlge of tiuickljr develop- 
fng opportunities to «oil .o others at 
greatly lncrea.«e«l prices,

THE DENVER ROAD
«ells cheap round trip ticket« twlca 
a week with stop-over privilege«.

For full Information write to
A. GL18SON. O. P. A., 

Fort Worth. Texaa.

THRU TRAINS 
9 9*15

V ia

To EAST & NORTHEAST
J. ROrXS.AVILLE , C. V. & T. A. 

FoDes 229. •')12 Main St root.

G o in g  H o m e
at X m a-s?

H A S T H E B E S T  
RATES and ROV TES

I
ÿ h o n e  2

-i-------

E. G. PASCHAL. C. P. ® . T. A..
Fort Worth

Q U IT  P A Y I  G  R E N T
Why Don*t You Pay to

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

œ n A C B S  NEEDED
Rcrrtal Agencíe* Report Demand for 

Small Residence* and Pre
dict Much &ii)lciing 

n-'.tl ••rtiMtr tl.*alrrs «ay ihui noi m 
th*» hietory of Fort Worth ha« thyr-* 
boya «u.rl» pro,ír**«« in the way of iui- 
provm-.-nl«. »*ip.»<‘laHy in the r*.*«i I“ »:« >• 
iioriJ'iii.« of ilic ..iiy. Huii'(ii-i.l« of now 
■lu ■ll’ ;i>;'i nr.' »»"Iitc: r.imiilc -d nnu 
:il;i.i\ h.'iv. b-'i'» fli>i"'Ii‘''t 'Mirili'A tho 
|ut-«i .-ix iiioiitlis. The •ir.'i)l''*'’t"» nr.‘ 
.'ll! liiiMv Mil (»Ians uiul M il"'Ifiia 'ioi's 
foi- :.-i'I; i‘' » ' i l  ' oMi.'« ai' l x®
li.>u f -1 in *liiM . iiy.

R. iii il av.'ii. l.H also |■••lsJrf t'ual go-al 
liiiiiM.*s, ••sj.-.f'iülly .‘.Ui.iv.—K. arc In 
do.i. Uiil t 'l i ’ s I ini' , and the saptdy 
Is iiiiid'‘ !ii.ii.'. Th**v that no
util.‘ I- inVi"-:t.i.‘ iii i!i*-y kno.v of \vouId 
tm> lK.ttrr ihin ii*-Ht la .;•*« In P'ort 
Worth. Til»' iiriiKiya) dem md i.s for 
Jioiixi-s wltii irom I'our to «lx room?, 

.with mo.i.'fu Coil riU''n< «. ttf cotir«»',
I ihoy «ay ih.-r.‘ is a »f<s>d demand for 
la rn»'i' at. l more ••xfienslvr house«, tail 
iivM'«' «iníillrr houses aro v aiito.l than 
larK'r on>-s at this lim.*,

Iturlng ih*' past montli ih« re has 
been eon«! lerahl.'» notivhy in rei'lty 
do.alH. hill no lal'i;** «ale« ha\’e bi on ro- 
fsirt'sl. Th«* ooinlriK spring will vwli- 
ne«s, Ih'- real e«i;iie ng'Tits «ay«, a 
I Mg.; anionnt of i.ullillng In this »'Ity.

Hotel Arrivals
-«rrlvals at ihe .VlctroiKtllt.m—l>n  

Van Toyo, i'olorado; ij. W. Ihdand, 
W-.-atherford; It"rt FMnt, WIehIt.«, 
Kan.; U. Xoli.iiil. Columbia JnnrtloTi, 
lowe. 1’. A. St.wart, S.ayer; I. F. 
l*iatH*r nnd e.lfa, Kix'k Spring«; Mr*. 
T. H. Haln«br*y, Coinan.'h»'; I*. R. I'Jar- 
releon. Ihilln«; I. C. Kahn. I>ml«vllle; 
J. C. «'■Jilsii.ilm, Ih-ote.- ŝor S. Chamln- 
■sky, t.'haileii l>ax and wMfe, D.illa«; C. 
A. WasMin'ton. J.iok«boro; J. 11. Reog- 
gln«, » ’olorudo; J. l.„ Freonan, Clneln- 

[ \ n «ll; M' 1.. Saver, Coni.inche; c. .lohn 
' «on, .New Vork. J. \V. h'rankhf, Chl- 

i'.i'.'o; >'<illl<- I ’oyhul, Qninn Wllnol, Ctiy 
C. Xhitl.‘t><oi>. Non.’ York; C. O. Moser, 
Coll« ae .'¡t.;tlon: C I. Stnr«l.«. Tlalla«: 

j .1. ,\. V.iutigli'or..!, S.in .\iltonlo; «toff 
I'hll, K.in-a.s I ' l t i ;  C. H. Tram«. ,MI«- 
si.i-iil.Iil, II. S. IV..rns an I v.lfc, Ir.t- 

, hi«. C 1!. ,M (iitgomory in-1 <c«.if*. 
\V1. hha Fallr.; Mr.«. .1, C. M.iyler nml 
.1 im.'1'ter. K a-. CItv; I,. F. Wividy. 
.Si. I.oiii.s. H. S. Wlah". Dalh)«; J. 
Mo.l.-h'«.'!!. Il ‘ I 'l l  T,-frll.>ry; A. Fi'l»"l- 

I 1* .1. 1C. « *' 1 i * , It. S.
is .  hml", .\ii!" ai:k. o. It. H.illingor. St,
I 1.0.ill-. ,Mis.s I». M tsylc. ('likago; C R.
' lol'llsoli. C.i’ ivi'' "-. ,S 1 Farron I>efro1| 
,.\ti<ii. . «!. Milhr, .New ««vh .11«; fl.

' ' . « ’ itilio. r' — .'.-: ,1. It. •;«trg..il. ni'.; 
.■-■orint.'s: Whli I>rv.ii"i. F. M. Oriifiih.

; JURY RETURNS 
DOUBLE V E R D ia

927.**
XU«'l!'. were .
f.r..m CohmiblM ai Jtl.l'H.uO'l, T.'hilej
M -xioo «.»Id X«M»>*."an ««orili o f «Itt i« to 

| i l v « ’ 'bans. Tl'o l>esf .xnierh'on caule { 
i. o.,„ . ront T  ixa«. Air. .ia»n* s «.-ly«.
j •*1, is not -.iift . ’ Il* Hjy«. "ti» imrK*n
¡'.•ûTtls ?r*.'fi '••"-•J f  f fr*,‘ re iV
coast bevauae «Í »»><* proximity Jenniiifi's Avcniie Viaduct the
«lu.araiiiln** line. It I« Imiairtanl i«e tin- | o
l«>ri «»idy «t««;k (hat has had T'-xa.« j 
h ver. »Vattle v'lth ‘tick’ are Immun-.*, ¡ Ea^is of Snit in Court

in- I
I

[havl'ie  *hr*>iigh thl« iiarasltv b«'*‘n 
I •x̂ ’iiaii'd with th*' cntih' f«-v*T. .Vnl- 
! in.als tha« havo Hve«l n**ar «ah w;«u*r -1.
1 «V*.Il in Culw». r'Iot ida v*aith; latl<*n 
' prehably faster tlnin .»ny <»th',*r «*i thè 
j iinp<»rti <1 st<**'k. In fiv«* in*»iith.'̂  tlir.e
ih*> re re'i<ly f.»r thè in.irk./t. Ilut
T.-xns c.rtil**, of all tho «t<« k on «rs  , ,

«>f «Jiib.i, are thè b**«l beri isince Nov, L'7, was finish»**! Mcani*sda..

T h
Iroi»
« . s i g i
f«»re

«Il thè \ li'Ki'da lirnin.- .'bd 
I «ixiliany ngalnrt 1.. S. I.'*v*ir- 
ix>»U'any, which has l»ee,n 

the F«‘d«>ral «'«»iirt In thln
b e -

o l i y
l»a«i tires
'.■-aitt'*, giving. Hceoialiiig 1»» experlm<*nls 
con»hj* t»*.I under go\**rnment au.si>h«*n 
in*«re iviun*!« »>f l«*cf liiiui any «>lh**r 
whea ilr«‘s«.'d out. A«*<'i*saibilhy to the 
«’ ub.an market ha.s lti< r“n«v<l the* viilues 
of l lori*Jj «t»« k over 1»)»J i»*‘i* cent.”

SOUTH TEXAS PASTURES
\V. T. W ay returm*! Mon.lay from an 

extetKlod trip to th.* country «oulh nn*I 
\v. «t of San ,\pt«>nlo. taking in. «luring 
hi.s ahM*.*n<**.*, the San Ani«»ido fair. He 
tell« of tho oontinui'«! |>rosfe'rlty of th«. 
ciilfloJiv'n of southwest Texas ns fo l
lows: "I TM'ver saw ns favorable a No
vember for the «‘owinen of the souih- 
\,«'.slern p;irt «>f the state as the rnonin 
Just .•l.»«cd. The ivealher w.as «hovvery 
and warm thr«vugh*>ut the nionth, just 
the brtind iiee»'e«l to make winter and 
«j»rliig feed. The tulh»w weed Is coin- 

, Ing up In some lo«.*alltles and Its pres-

afteriioon at 4 o'chick. wli*-n the ;,ur.«* 
r* |»oi*to<l w ilh a «lonbK- venli.'t, fin<l- 
iiig for the idiil.’ i i l f f  f«Ji' tho sum of 

at liiier< «t o f 0 per t tn t fio in  
Dec. n ,  1!«»3. HinJ tor the d.'f*:nJ.irii, 
1.. S. la  versedge and onnpan.v i«»r the 
sum o f $¡>00 and intcMest on th** «am * 
from r>ec. 11, 1903.

The suit is one bronglil by the V ir 
ginia Hrldge .and lrf*n eomnany ugaftisl 
the la'vc-rsedge «-ompariy for a balan«*«; 
alleged to have been due to the plain
t i f f  f*>r «tPUctural «tee l u.sed on the 
Jennings avenue vla»Juet. The ilefen«!- 
ant claimed that ac«u»rding to his f ig 
ure« for Ihe material to be furnished 
everything had been paid and In addi
tion rlalm»*d that the Huni «)f Sl.l7S.kO

({900 D r o p s

XVbgetable Prtparalionfor As- 
simUaling ihcFoodaiidBeguIa- 
ling ihc Sloinacte nnd Dowels oâ

1 N i  A  N ± i>  «'v Cj H  1 j m t N

; en«-e always Iiimuiys lat cattle, i neie b**en paid In excess and by a pleaI _  ̂      -   .X _.. . __ .... * I # -

llou.ytori, .1.1.«. 
t *. < !. Xew«on, 
CnI'. .'t.>n \V.

. \ V ,  K .  <7* N .  i l .
8inhli. Cln.'iii-

I ».tll.i-.. J.u.i.'*« Kfllii.-r 
i I ». I l 'ínter. l'vl."<il'T*-.
1 1 »nl'.is; «;. M’. K Ih.pl*', 

li. l>\<-r. I•^nl'•.lll. I. I'.
Mimn..l W -IN. C. H. 
fa ti: .1, II. ’i’ufuer. H -n'.'V>**.’ ; C. tV 
I.«i.. II. .'-'*'*y-*. . ;mii f ; 15. I’ . .l.'iinli.*'«. «'hi- 
. aco. \V lili til l»**rling. I ’.ig S’ .rlng«;

, .til.-.« .\nni‘ «¡ondale, F.irt W«»nh; J.
I H<*ff*--t;irdt. St. K. 1,. Mrown.
jl.<HH*an .11. lUllliigs. i:nl*l. Ogli.t T.
, « • y'ea*b*. Cor«l*'»*ita; II. !.. M.in;.«s«;,
«'ld.aL;o: X. H. W«*!!«. New York: .1"«' 

: 1,«* I «. St. I.oui«; «*, !.. .I<»n<''s. l-’ort 
I>:)I|.ih; «1. \' . K;ii«.*'le. «¡ab ‘«ton: W. |
Ho.d ;.n*1 f»>n>i!y. \Vi«lni»t .*Si>rIn<r.«; R.

• «•. I'yf.'. Tvler: F. VV. |{lak. n«-v. '
T  T. F. .'»«inni.'r. •.'’ ■*l**man: Jam**s
l>. II W.' iíli. rfor.1; .V C. K 'w.'.r*!«
Tiii.i'*. •’*■1...: >t. A. F.>rton. Tv X««; '
F. F.  ..... Wi, i.:' i F,.!l ;; TV. M. j
.■'I'UmI*. Hii«»i> e.

!nre n goo*! many cattle »h»'w*n tn»rc 
i rciiily f«»r tlie tniirk«*t. but they cat» he 
i b«'l*l nod wintere«! at no expense ex- 
! e«*pt th«* grass th«*y eat. .Sotilh Texas 
! will h:iv*; fat cattle next si>rlng equal 
III •Fialiiy an 1 «■«»ndlfloii t«» last spring’s 
run. but there won’t l»e na many of 
lliein a « Inst season. V h lle  prh e.s are 
not ns high as t*>e «•.atilenien think 
they ought IP be. they are b«»p<'ful f*»r 
gotsl prices f«»r the g«)o«l «luíY they will 
fi.tvo i*»r the ni.it'k« t :i few rii«»nth«» 
hence.

"Til*-* fann.'i's rai.«*'l p»a»d crops nnd 
th ■l>' •••0 ,1.« l»r«>nghi giMtil |irlc.*«. They 
an ’ ^  ■ •••>winen .itt»-ride<i th«- Sen .\n- 
loi’ io fa ir ii:i l «li«l n*»! for"»*l i«> l.ake 
tli**!r po* i;.-lr>oiil;s rtlon*;. The fa ir hat! | 
th** l'»'.«f crt'it'lt o f live Kl«>ck nn*l f.inn 
nro*l.i«'i.« that I e\’«*r saw in lite ao*t(h 
«>«• «•■•:i. ,\« ,i r* «uM «if the line cjiitle 
t xlilldt, «lin k f'.ii«ers wi ll «u< ‘if'***l 111«' 
:'.«ir ii*i<l I:ii!ed to buy at Ihe «al*'’ lie' l 
Fiere, .lie out biiiittiig |.ur«*-hred bul'« 
no-. Sn«’h «b«uvH ns iheT^an Aii«»in'o 
liilr aii'l the l<'oi-| Wol'ih l':it StocK 
S'il-V «lo ;i gr** it uork in gi l l io “ t lif 
p. ople o f Ihe state Iniecesl« >1 in lil 'h - i 
III*-I live «t«ick. Th*’ S ill Antonio f.ili" | 
1« on a s-i-iod i>;i>lifi ln*ii.« an ! Is a fix- i 
iii«**. Th«* ir::nag*'ni«-nt »Inly apnre- I
«•HI«*« <b«» :iil•*nll;• n«-** o f the iioi-ih.
r*-v.is jvi'ople .'ind till- valli'* o f the cx- ' 
Idilli-- *if •'-«Itl«’ . Int-'s. sli'-en and hora«*« 
to 1h.-«i «'«-iiintry tlial w ire  in;i»*i‘ tiy ( 
lii-«>f‘*ii r.« o f thi.H áCi-tioii.” -  I.Ko Si*M-K 
F"ieirt<-r,

¡0/  r\r^. / { i :^r t o  i

TUE c u r r i . E M K X

CUBAN CATTLE  INDUSTRY
\V.\SI1IX«IT« iX. I>ec. *i.-Agrii illt'.ii-e 

.ui*l ils »'<)gn,tie indu*tri»*s sutTer”  I 
lo-n-.' th.iU any oihiT by the war v.hi»"*i 
lii''->u^ot in»ic|..'n''*-i'!ee to i'tilia. Im- 
tiic'.'i.if'-ly afier the «-lo.«e of lio*«Ullll*'t 
only ;t ii-'i' -̂•‘l•l o f the f  iri.'s wi-re | i 
•nil F at ¡I'll. an»l even n«-.-v only IG 

i-enl or vlf* lllh.ble ,ii-e.n is tin''**r tdow. 
The llv*' SIO'-U Ifl'ìiistty suffere*! a« 
nineh. In 1̂ •*4 th"re wer«' J 7«i«l 

if i..ttli* v.'lii - l at *T4.ri72.'Oii>. lit
• 111' islaifl, while afier tl-.e re. .»vt.ry of 
'ell J . ill's lh»'.'e were only 1.9".3.<>G:' 
lo'iiil, Vfillli'd at X'll.aaO.tHiy.

Tlii’c*! and a nimib»*r <if «»ih* r liit«-!-- 
e«thig fio'is HI'.' Riven ill n buiieiin 
-..lili h III*.* governriieiit bn« Jn«t l««iii *1 
oil ;.»e KUbJ.-'Ct «if til'* « ’uban c.Title iu- 
•iu.«trj. IF-ni-y !.. Janes, the s**«-*retarj' 
*if OUI' le'iaihm at lbivan¡i. thinks n-> 
«•olmi IT ill th'- \v«irl«l offers inore nnl- 
nnil 'liltaiuagi'S to the «'nitie rals-i* 
than «'liba. I'l-r- nnial pasture. “d«*voi*l 
of |sii.«<jii«iiis plants aii-1 free from d.to- 
gt rour i'epilh*s." iinreiher willi a iiiii l
• litn.'it'» and "the absiiiee of «-yi-hine.« 
.anil ei;rthi|U.akes.” are. be t'>lnk---. t.be 
" ‘elcinents of an rntlntiinii ut almost 
Ide.al for th** «iieeeHHfu? np,j eovtiomh'al 
raising of «•atti«'.’*

«tue m.ay »iii*'«t|on, thoijeh. If lite ar- 
gUill**Ui whl.*|i h,. itiits fovtli to sustain 
liiÍH sangiili.t ••̂ ■l̂ m̂ l«* will Is* a«'c*-|iie.l 
by exia'i-|«*ii< <-d *'iittle r.«;.«<rs as •'on- 
viti'-lng. «'aille, be Siiys. may Is* pas- 
iur"*l «111 g«xi<i cr.afi« lami that rent« *nr 
J1 .IP iiiTe. S*nii'jililies, h«* continue.«, 
on«» ae'-e <if l.in I m ill teep ¡j ste..r fat 
for .1 j«*.ir. bur he thlnk.s a mor ; r«m- 
«cr\.iiivc »sTiiiiate 1*« that tw »iity h».i I 
<':iu be raiii-n. I on ;« '’.ab.ilb-rl.i. wlih'h 
1«  C'liial i«i tlili't>-ilii'.'f. .'nd uiit'-third 
.lei'*'«, lint Ih** pl'i«'e »if I»e,.r se.'iiis c,->p- 
r» si>er,d|iiely Idxli. H iring 1 i*i4, t!i ’ 
lii«i J « M- io% ^hi^h there a*-» anv sia- 
il.‘-ri< «, T0,iV*O.«ii)«» poiin'ls of l«>ef \v»'r-"» 
■ on.«iiin*'d in ih - l.«i|,ind. an«l lie «;,v 
the Pll* *- I'i'l'»:* *! i;'oi;l G.b>< t*l 24.Tc • 
isi’llul.

'I'll*' i-.iiii Ii. ;ire Is Ir.g r.'ipidly 
«t*i'-k<"l. .md n-ofät of the in<'i . .i.-e. «.• 
reisivls. Is: ||'|,> to initioi t.atioii. Foi- . x- 
irnpli-. Ill** n.iturnl Increas** la.st v**.ir Is 
place«! ai .'ii*i ami the Impori.atlons
it 37.">.‘-!ST. .lairi ili'a. Porto IJie.i. Wn»*- 
:».ii*I,i. «'oloinliia, ,\| 1 xi*'o. T*‘\.rs aii«l 
I'lori.l.-» «upi.lv « ’uba with mo.st of Its 
imP'irt''! :i'ick. .Micul «m-.'-thlr'l or
ih* >e liiiis.i-ta f!-«un the I ’ nit*'*!
St.lbs. tli. value of them beHg Ji.-

THE ALP IN E  COUNTRY
.M.l'IN’ K Texas. Die. U. ,*;an-

for«i this wet'k bought nil o f Jo«-* Moss’ 
«-.Itile, abolit Suo hvrf<!, the priée b»'lli< 
SM |s*r h«*iid.

J, H. Ib rrh k an«1 .T T.. Crnwfo;-«! 
boii*-1ir itn- l:i|i.*r's r:iiieli for iri.S'iO. Tt 
is «'on.«i*li'r«-<l il'.ti .ill «•■mi’erne'l h.i'.’o 
i":i*l*' .« .'M'Isia'td iiiye«tm«*nt. Mr,
Cra-wfoi'.l i.vill b.iv,* charge «if Mr. San- 
foi-'l's eaiib* tbia a Inb r .end lhi n tb.® 
I.iib r 'Vili nio-.'i; tlu-ni lu hi« raueli ln 
Fi-*-."«i >i*i «•luiiiy. .Mr. .Mo-s .till inox«; 
1*1 Mév¡.',).

Jbn F. TVi!.s«iii s liip isd n «̂ .-ir o f 
Ùirts*-> e ;,*.,,|.l «leer« t*i .Vew « »»-leans 
y/-sb*|d ly. Till* two c.-ihs .Mr. W il«.«.! 
re«*ciulv «!iirii.<'*l w.*igh*'il ;»«!1 poundb 
.111*1 r.**ti*'I hill! $.’!ii.4" p«'!* I1« ad.

W . \V, 111*1 A. .M. Turn* y soM to 
I.-,.*..,»... • X-. K-,.i-..ern.t n reinnaiit ol
ntv.or e.-.a oil.-» nnd two-year-old «teo»-- 
at ÎI2  nn.1 117.

1 i.o iigsly Vioiight »>f .T;i<-k--.n !
«V ll.in iio ii a >iii-|<>a'1 o f <-o« h m i l '  
s-iii.i|»'*l lin iii I.» K| Fa«.» \\ ,*i])i«'.«.t:'> * 
i.icht. !

. Vt'. 'I'.i.l A. M. ’rurii,*y siiippo<l 
to K.-.u.sfis t ’ llv  twvivv' cai-lo.««ls o f «-«»w- 

-.1*1 one of bulls.
« ’ ■pl.iiri J.ipies soM lo ,1. T‘ i'U*lI 

fifiy  b ird  *>f st*»'r y«*.i)'lings ui *)T p. 1 
i'.*...l.

TEXAS e s t a t e  CLAIMED

ill riH'onventlon sought to reeover the 
uinounL Lever8»»dge also i-lulm«'«! dani- 
ages from delay in arrival of the steel 
amoniiting to six month«' loss of lime, 
$2.400. tw'enty weeks’ lime o f foreman 
$Fi0, t*oHt of tempomry bent be«*ausv 
of failure «»f platnllff to forward one 
of the floor l>»'ain«. $0«», l»«»t»d for a«ldl- 
tloiml time $2G6.7f. nnil shop errors 
ÎL'.'iO. The amount found for the de
fendant Imliules the temiK)rary bent 
and «hop ei ror«. 'I'lie plaintiff rce«dve<l 
a ludginent for the amount a.sked.

The vi-nliel of the Jury .igaliist Hu* 
i**-f*-li'!alit was civeii against 1... S. l.ev- 
«*rse«lgc and \Vav«l Hisley, -w-hlle the 
.secfuid part of tlu* ver>1i«*t - W'ns given 
in favor <if the 1,. t>. Lewrse *ge «-oni- 
pany, wld.-h h.i*l b.-*'-oiiie the hoIo own
er.« of th«» «'ontract.

It w.is testllieil during th«* trl:«! that 
III«; sbH'l huil bet-n pai l for at tin* raig 
o f  3.:i c.-'iits H iiouikI l. »». b. F«»rt \V«>rili 

,;iiid that Ihe consiviK-tloii «'oinpany ba»i 
paid for ill** sain«* the sum o f $3«I.FF 1 I. 

iTln* plaint if f  uib*g«*d that 'Jk3.f«s2 
, j ‘<*nn'is «if s'e* l M'er.- fiirn isb «'1.

Th«* (»rlgiiial peiiiion w-as flb-il In tb*»
• usa .\prll 11. l:»u4.‘Wii«l Ih*- answ«*r 0.1 
Aug. k, in04. «In N’ «*v. 7 of the »«line 
ye.«r the defemlant li.id leave tu ameiKl. 
Tin* «-ase 'v.as called f«ir trial «in Nov. 
14. 19'«4, and «*oiitinu*sl by ngreeineni. 
Ii was again coni limed on March SO «>f 
Ibis year. Th** ease wna started on 
Nov. 27 nnd lias l»e«‘ ii lH*f«>re the Fed- 
**ral c.)iirt right- >lay« nlt<»g«-th<?r.

The jury befiire which tll.il of the | 
c»is(. >va« «‘onip**«ed «»f the f«»llowiim 

'nieii; ‘ Herbert Post. Fireman; K*1 
Itn-kK, J. H. ITlt.'har«!. J. W. S<'uriy 

( N. F. T’ entes, A._S. Thoinan. Allx'i t 1-7. 
¡.N'ewell. J. F. .siewait, William .Mink, 
.1. U. Ibiim ll, J. J. litsjvei and «b*»rsc 

,,S ’ | . b » d s .

eASTORM
F or Iniim ts and Cniildrei. '

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerful- 
ncssandResl.Confains neillier 
OjÄum.Morpliine noriUneral. 
N o t  Î Î  A R C  O T I C .

/ f e f f v  t̂ Old î -SMlTLÊVOlKS
/ W i* A i í  Smî - 
Mx.Smum • 
iUAiluStÜf 

•Amd e

Apcifecl Remedy forConsUpa- 
tlon. Sour Slouch,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feven sh- 
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

flBCStn^ Signature

N E W  Y Q n K .

EXACT C0ÎV OF WRA.OPCR.
l i S ä e

O B E E S S 3SEZS

HEENE DISMISSED
111»' case f.f the «late of T*'xns 

ngalnsl Al H*'ene, ch.irg*“d with iiRlng 
aliusiv«* languag«.*, was brought to .t 
.'les-* in Juslhe Howland's coiict 
U’e.lii.'ii.Iay .ift* ruo«).» by bt ing «lis- 
ml.“ .-' d. Th<* l•<•.Mllt of tlu* Iiear'ng was 
H mi.'trial. l ’hc cause was trl'-d «»nee . 
iM-for«* n llli a similar lesiill. '

I This is the ca»«? wherein n turkey 
• b**ii naiiu .1 ".Mice Uocisevelf *w us al- 
leg.il io l»e the «*.*use of a «listurb- 
.iin-e b«-ti;«»<ii Ihe «leF-mluiit. .\1 ll'-eue,

I iitd ibi family ot H. P. I.oiidon.

Jersey Man Sa-- ' - i* He«r to Waeo 
Property

;,» 1 kt /17.
NK4V YORK. IK'<*. T .-«;.*.rge X ,

' -r:'!!villo. I holl.s*» pahil.'i' <»t M.»nl 
« tifre, J., Ims annoimi'cd tliat he 
is i>'-ir Joinily wllh liis «lst**r. >tr«. 
Koffmmi *»f iH'trc.li. .Mieli., t«. ib.» $I'*A.- 
«t.H» «»slitte of ihetr linci*». Franklin 
Ĥ ■«̂ ». u l'.'inch owner <if V\ «e*», ’re-»-*«. 
He furtb«-r fiecl.ires tliat hls nncle’p 
‘b-aih als*> niah.-H him su«’>*essor to thè 
Frliish l«nr«ioetcy of (iranville. In 
l»t l'byshiiv. an«l that after he oolW ts

CITY LOSES TAXES
,ludg»* Irby iMiiiklln of tlic l-’orly-  

• irlith *l1sti li-t «-OUI i W^ dni'sday aft-
•■rn«M»ii i|o<'l«b'<1 the ihre"» o.«s«*.s «»f th«? ’ 
Tt'X.ts l.o.in and lit‘s«»rve C*-»inixtny a.nd • 
If. t'. an.l \V. H. KMi ingt«»!). ag.«irisi ih.; , 
b«»ur.l of eqiiali?..'iiion of F«»ri VV«>rih. 
alleghig t̂npi-o|a*r assessmeni .ngainal 
the «'.»pip.iny ou c'r«*dlts t«» Ihe amonnt 
*«r $FVl.«Mt«i. ’l'bc* fn-titi*)!! avers thiit
Ihe Company Is 11 cli.ii'tered inslltuiion 
Willi tienibinarierH ;it «iran'l I ’rafrlr: 1 
nnd a.s sncfi Is not subject Io nsse«s- ' 
ment In llds ciiy.

Fj’ ihis Judgment of J udgo Ininklin 
Ihe Ol her tw'o caset» nre priu*ll< ally «le- 
«•lde«l; tbat th*' .sl«»«'k of the tii*st ! 
nam*'il <'omp.itiy l»«'lng ass«».o<»;.| |n Dal- j 
la« i'oimty Is not subj**i*i t.» a.*-'.«'•«>m»*nt 
In tbl.s «'oiinty.

A CURE FOR DRINK EVIL

Rev. Stein Advocate* Use of Wine and 
Boor at Honta

I 'lT t ’HP.FRO, M.ue«., LW . G.—,\n ag- 
I'ls i''i'«nne in T»»»-:ia I*.» will sail F»r Itatlon on the question of lemperan<*e 
I' nul.H'.'i W'itb Ms f-iii't|y .in-i «»«»iiu the in this city lirlngH out a statement 
r*'-! *tf nis «lays in his ain-eslrai home, from Rev. Al«-»x 1*. W. Stein, pa.st«ir *if 

i A’hrlst Fiilsrop.ll «'hiircli, wlibli ha«
I LIFE SENTENCE IMPOSED !*:auH»-d u «ensallon. He say«:
I -----— I "I am Of tho.se wlui iK-lieve In th.̂

Man Pleads G*«iltv to Save Neck fo«* wine and b***r. ’fh*» sureHl <*ure
Child Murder them -tlm t is. ttv»

pn*per u.se of them. Ph«» man who 
pc t r T fc/.'/x. ¡«■'rinks his b«»*'r at his home with Ids

i.\'r«'i »M F.F V. la.-, 7.— faudly habitually will g«!t no harm .
Fi*'b.tr.l A'oui*'' ivr.s s» ii«*'>ii'»'»i bni'«; to ldrii.s«*lf nor do harm to any one else j 
pf.. n>.r>ris.>nniviU f*U' lii** murd*>r of b*'<'aii«e of drink. The man who siaiuis ! 
bis biiby, ;iii hour With a group o l fHemls,

A’oiMig |.l* ,i<i. d gi:ibv .iii't \v,-iii on .imtuig whom ar.- women be respecls. 
lb*» :-'l,.n«i to »J.ive blf'is.*lf from !»«'in'i «»vei' one «>r l\yo glasses «»f beer o- 
bsn' i"'. Me «»I-' ib' i b*' an i his \vif»>̂  light wine, will g<t no harm from It. 
h.i*' a fl- «'I n’ >*iul <1:** . no «. ¡ui'l »«.n b* tin tlu* «'«»nlraiy, in * «>iig<*iuai and 
giMbi.i*.! fur II, «»lu» g.-iiii'*- tl.(> h.vni healthy c<»in[).'uii«>nsliip and Interi'Onrse 
aii'i t*'.. i»v,> She '" " t  t'**' Ills lif«* will be enri<'h*‘d nnd enlarge.].
tu'.Ki. I'.» sai «. un'l w b»*n ili.**’ itiiM«*.| she Tlu* «uily isissible ««ilulion of the l!«|Uor 

r»*n.'i*»'.l The n.s-k an*! br..k.‘ b. «|ii«'siloii that I «'¡in «ee l.s the «afe and
V..,*M*r l"»i ie.i ti»,. »Midy aii'l lib -I to noi null Use *>f intoxicating diink«. "

ill 'O li-o . lilli.». but Ibe » I . » » . . - ' . be- 1
L* U t *I'.-)\1.*' ;in.1 th.» ..ui'...i m.'.s In- 

.»0,1 ¡,|,,| ,.<»himi' i  t'»«- ho.ly lo 
. fli'd 'b «i ' b.‘ lit'« k wi'x lir*ik*’ i.

insist Upon Having
**B. AND B.”  LAUNDRY SOAP. You owe it to yourself to buy th* 

best soap on the market for the money. All Fort Worth grocers sell 

and recommend It.

M.\DE BY

EMPLOYES GO OUT

IH E  v a l u e  o f  c h a r c o a l

In

D H . M IL A M
SPCCIALItT

Cure* men srd women of prlxste and 
ehrsnfc dise«*« without pain or loss rf 
time from busineM. Tha blgbcat commT. 
elal M* wen as tlK>uaan<S« of eures as raf* 
Moura 9-l>. I.to-C Sunday • to M s. m. 
arep«*e. «■v*r«ultetk»o frea. du Main st

^  ^STOMACH A

Witli tlip InoloinPiit Tvoatli- 
pr Foni •< iittai*k.'4 of ChDls, 
Cold5, Tv’ppe and Pneumo
nia, if y»>iir Kystoni is
wtbnk tou'i’t* iroiiiii: to he
ainoTiir rlio nimihpr. Fortify 
yoursolf hy n.-imr the Biller? 
reiiiilarly. It rioi only pit*- 
ventd ilio altovc. hnt alf>o 
puro? Indieestion. Dysneosia 
and Costiveness. Stari toflay.

Alcohol Workman «♦ Govcr.'ni-rii Store 
Qui*-

f i l »  I’.'fin.
\VAR.*4.4W F.us d.'ii P.»''i i.|, Ji.-c. 7... 

.M'tnv «»f 1h<- "»'» lib »■ f. t•»ric.s are go
me into biinkinptcv b**«'uus.» *>f ih«*ir 
itiHldtiiy to meet ih.-* ad*liti«iii)il ex- 
iKT.ditureB «ier;uil*»ii**«i by th»» inere.'ise 
of tk.ig' .s V. bi< h tin- Mlrikei-9 forc»»‘J Ihe 
*»\.'ii<'i'« to grant.

v:ight hup'livd men employe»! at tb* 
go\* rnm.*nt’«  « entrai ai<-oiiol «tore, I 
stniek for nd<lltl«inal pay, I

Fca» People Know How Useful it 1« 
Preserving Health and Beauty

N ; rly cvciilsMy know-.* that h.ii 'Or.i 
» III.- .* »b'sf nii'l niorl »-ffii-ient .11«

:«Tit >in* p-arlfl»'. ii. nitiirc, b.u f - *, rrrq- 
I«.* li«i\plito wb»n takca I't«» ‘.he biinian 
-tj*|.»r> 1« r the 'n*ii* «'¡.-111,ilia; plir|H»f.

I • h;ircv»{«l sw'<-«'!' 11.« tli*. bi-»»aih after 
M'iioking dilnklPR or aft»r eating oul<*iis 
aril oth»*r rsjor.nis vogotahi»,;, 

l h.inoal cfrocurbly c.» n .« nnd lniprov»'s 
th,- compb'xion, it whlt. iis the Fh*i |. .ini 

.li'Mher acts as H iiulund onJ cinuaiiiiv 
fisif, cn'bartic. "

It nb'»(irba the iiijiuio-'in g.ise* whi.-h 
• tliect

Armstrong Packing Co.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

T h e  Sta«.te Na«.tionaLl Ba«.nk
O F F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S  

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y
U A P IT A L  .................................................... . .$200 00000

-S U R P L U S  AND P R O F IT S  E A R N E D  . . . . .  .$210,000JX)
----------- W E S O L IC IT  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S — L

0 F F IC E R 8  AND D IR E C T O R S  
\y. E. ll.AHKISON, President. S. T. BIBB 
N E. (JRAMMER, Vice-Pres. Mlt.T L. EPPSTFIN  
.)NO. C. H.TRRISON, Cashier. -MARION SAXSOM.
JAMES H.ARRISON, Ass’t Cashler.T. -V. MelJOWELL.
BEE SMERREIJ.,, Ass’t Cashier. \\’. E. W ARD JR.

J,,.. In the «loniaeh and \>»,we!a_ u
The p»>xtal and tVl’egöi’ph «uthoritlor i n » ' » u « h  und throat floni Uia 

• sllrii.ile Ihtil Ih*» K«ivenun*int I« losing «-atairh
All diuggists nell eh.iro.>al l»i ru.i f.̂ r.n 

or nnoiher. hut pi-.il«il>ly i|,e Ix-st ch ir- 
«W1I nii.i Ihe mo.st for the in.tn.»}* la in 
Sii'.nrt’* Chnr.-onl Loxcngin; they nr«» 
C.i.iijv-««'»1 of the fl'i<»Rt pow«1er*;«| WIKow 
<h:i: .*i*al end other htirniles* anilsept cn 
I1« tablet f.>rm or ratli«n- In the form of 
Kiige. pleaaaiu tnotlng lox.'Ugcs, the oh.ir- 

I 'S.ml iK'lng mixed with h nej».
The dally uso of tlK»- loreq^rn- 

j;oon t*ll In n much impmve«! condlt»fn 
r.f the general health, better eomp rxion. 

'sweeter breath and iiiircr h'o. »I. and the 
i beauty of It l.-i. that no posable harp, can 
¡ r «1,1t from th*'lr ç.imimjed use, but on 
jt.'ie «-olitral'.V, great benept.
I A H’ lffalo phyalcîan In «penklng of ;h« 
J>r,efit.s of .'huri'csd 7<aya; "1 adv.Ho

losing
$k.».oiK) «laity by the prescit strike, 
•while the governmenl'a 1.»«« from l|ck- 
eta abiiie .liirlrtg the re.enf mllro.ad 
strike In estimated ,il SM.VJO.'IOO.

A woman reyolutlonlst, Olga ITen- 
kin. who. a)n'ompnnl»*.l by ,i frieiitl, 
went t«> H.inoy« on the M,.«eow T'aro- 
shiv railway to deliver revolutionary 
r|»ee.»hefl. wa« weylib l hy workmen on i 
h-r arilvul at tin? station aii*l J>otb 
.«h* « 11*1 h«?r c«»mpanion were kllie'!.

A U D ITO R IU M  O P ER A
Tbo eornmltlee which hus In haibl 

Ihe op-r« t«> 'oe given *1 The .Majesti«* 
•I h'ai*»r lie*’ . r*-^>ris .siile„ijb| prog- 
r»’ >H .ii-.<l ni leh * n«*f.mii«4*.mer.t fr«>m 
#»

g*>lng fast, avverai hundí*«.«! having 
he**n sobl in the past two »lays. A  
n>jinl>er of Ihe boxes have bo«.*n »oM 
at a fuir price. Tlio«*; purciiiising rc- 
serv* « I  seat ticket can liave them e x -  
ehang*»d at th»» hox offfc.* o f i»fv> jja  
J,-sMe after IV*.* u .

.•3 grestly benefped 
by thr dally t».. .. tiiem; they cost but
twej »'-five • b»m at drug «ttire*,

«,'houg». n some sense a patent 
* « .tbm. y»t 1 hellrve 1 get inor.» aiul 
• .1 r enanyvil in Stuart’s L’harcoal l-.»- 
..ge« than in any of the »»rdtnsjn» ena»«.

T H E
FARMERS a  M E C H A N IC S *  

V A T IO  V A C  RANK

Coal, Wood-Aiy Qoaiitity
MU6G & BECIHAM CC.

Plant Shade Trees!
Bee Druinm’B Seed «nd Flonil Ce. Bot» 

phones 101. S07 Uouttda.

CUT FL’OWtRB A SPECIALTY

.. eiijVA- .y,u



iWk.

'!

- ;*n i r

y  b, the i * « p i e ^ i ^ / S  «1» tlu. ought be . ^ l y  le « . , . ^

M O J H E B rS  n U E M O ,
^  dedirat«! t iheeaein* ol

. ■ r r ; "  “•

of marvelous “A 
in need is a friend indeed "

Y » * * * »  what Mother’s Friend m.
Sold at all drug stores for 
oo per bottle Send forf 

^our book. “ Motherhood ' 
tiree if yoe ask.

BRADFIELO REOULA70R~Oo Z
M T lM n A , OA.

INAVGURAL
L O T  S A L E
S O U T H  F O R T  W O R T H

Tuesda.y and 
Wedi\esda.y
Dec. 12 and 13
I
j Commencing each day si i :30 p. m., rain or shine.
; For the purpose of making additional improvements and in- 
oducing

¡OVTH FORT WORTH ADDITION
to the public.

■ We will sell, at public auction, on above dates, 125 choice 
building lots, size 50^140 feet, on liberal terms of payment.

$350 lot given away each day. Everyone on the grounds will 
have an equal chance. Free tickets.

The Hemphill street car line has been exteiKled to this prop
erty, Fifteen minutes to the court house. This property is 
situated opposite the Fort Worth Iron and Steel Company’s 
plant, now employing 100 men and this will shortly be increased 
to 200. This will be the only time you will ever have a chance 
to secure building lots at your own prices. After the sale the 
prices will be fi.xed by us or the fortunate purchasers. X̂ ike 
free street cars on sale day on Main street marked “ Special.” 
Remember the dates— Tuesilay and Wednesday, Dec. 12 and 13. 
at 1 130 p. m. Everyone cordially invited.

O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  W O M E N
Telegram Daily Fashion H int Kympathy for old Sanders’ sudden

Union Realty Corporatioiv

2716
2717

Nos. 2716-2717—A Graceful Box-Plait
ed Suit.

The simpllfity and suitability to d if
ferent figures roinmends the box- 
plaited suit to the home dressmaker; 
the stout and slender fliriire alike can 
wtur a costume made after our plc- 
tureil design. The plaits of the waist 
are brt>ad at the shoulders and nar
row Into the girdle, while those of the 
skirt are narrow at the girdle, whe.-e 
they are carefully fitted over the hips, 
snd flare at the bottom. Our w.aist 
design oi>ens in front under tho box- 
plaits, but If deslre<l It may open In 
the back. This costume can be suit-

“THlE FIFTH STRINIG”
Copyright 1902

B 3 ’ J O H I N  P H I L I P  S O U S A
Tho. Bov;eu-M errill Company.

■£>

ii

A  Wife has\
2k R ight

t o  oiun a

C D h o  d a r e s  t o
dei\y her this?

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

F o r t  W o r t h  L i g h t  ®. P o w e r  C o ’s.
I l l  W e s t  rS’lnth Street

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
to points In Mississli.pl. Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia. North 

and South Carolina. Florida. Kentucky. Arkansas. Kansas, 
Colorado. North and South Dakota, Iowa, Minnesoii, V la - 
conain. Michigan. Missouri.

Tickets on sale Dcember 21, 22, 21, limit 30 days. ^

TO THE SOUTHEAST
via Memphis, the Uock Island offers advantage of through 
car service to that gateway and L*n!on Depot conncctkois 
there, avoiding transfer across town, and delay to pas
sengers or baggage.

TO THE NORTH, WEST OR EAST
wa have best service, quick time, good connections.

CHICAGO and ratum
on# fare plus »2 December 1«. 17. 18. 19, limit December 
1«, account L ive  .Stock Exposition.

THROUGH SLEPERS and chair ear«.
to Chicago and Kansas City dlly.

FOR A TR IP  ANYW HERE
write me for rates, routes, etc„ and full Information will 

yon at once. Give me names o f friends who ex
pect to make a Holiday Journey and I will advise them 
also.

FH IL A. AUER, *

G. P. A., C. R. t. A  G- Ry-t

Fort Worth, Taxas.

CH APTER XII.
A tipsy man is never interesting, and 

Sanders In that condition was no ex- 
cejition. The oM man arose with some 
effort, walked toward the window an^ 
sliuding his eyes, looked out. The snow 
was drifting, swept hither and thither 
by the cutting wind that came through 
the streets In great gusts. Turning to 
the violinist, he said, “ It’s an awful 
night; better remain here until morn
ing. You’ll not find a rah; in fact, I 
will not let you go while this storm 
continues.” and the old man raised the 
window, thrusting his head out for an 
an in.stnnt. As he did so the icy blast 
that came in settled any doubt In the 
yuiiiig man’s mind and he concluded to 
stop over rdght.

It was nearly two o’clock; Sanders 
showed him to hi.s room and tlien re
turned down stairs to see that every
thing was snug and secure. After 
changing his heavy shoes for a pair of 
old slippers and wrapping a dre.sslng 
gown around him, the old man stretch
ed his legs toward the fire and sipped 
his toddy.

“ He isn’t a bud sort of a violinist.” 
mused the old man; “ if he were worth 
a million, I believe Fd advise Wallace 
to let him marry her. A  fiddler! A 
million! Sounds funny.” and ho 
laughed shrilly.

He turned his head and his eyes 
caught sight o f Dlottl’.s violin case 
resting on tho center table. He stag
gered from the chair and went toward 
It; opening the lid softly, he lifted the 
silken coverlet placed over the In
strument and examined the strings In
tently. “ I nm right.” he said; “ It Is 
w ra p r^  with hair, and no doubt from 
a woman’s head. Eureka!” and the 
old man. happy in the discovery th.it 
his surmises were correct, returned to 
his chair and his toddy.

He sat looking Into the fire. The 
violin had brought back memories of 
the past and Its dead. He mumbled, 
a.s If to the fire, "she loved me: she 
loved my violin. I was a devil; my 
violin was a devil,”  and the shadows 
on the wall swayed like accusing spir
its. He burled his face In his hands 
and cried piteously. ” I was so young; 
too young to know.” He spoke as If lie 
would conciliate the ghastly shades 
that moveil restlessly up and down, 
when suddenly—“ Sanders, don’t be a 
foo l!"

He am’oled towar<l the table again. 
“ I wonder who made the violin? He 
would not tell me when I asked him 
tonight; thank you for your pains, but 
I will find out myself,” and he took the 
violin from the case. Holding it with 
the light slanting over it. he peered 
inside, but found no Inscription. "No 
maker’s name— strange,”  he said. He 

! tlptoctl to foot of tho 8tairs &nd 
'Ustened intently; "he must be asleep;
I he won’t hear me,” and noiselessly he 
¡closed Uie door. " I  guess If I  pUy 
la tune on It he won’t knoi^.

He took the bow from Its place In 
I the case and tightened It. He listened 
; again. "H e is fast asleep,”  he whis
pered. "111 play the song I »lwa>" 

'played for her—until, and the old 
j f ^ p a a t e d  the words of the refrain.

¡"Fair as a Illy. Joyous and free.
Light of the prairie home was she; 

'Every one who knew her felt the gen- 
I tie power
I Of Rosalie, the Prairie Flower.
I

He sat again In the nrm-chalr and 
placed the violin under his chin. Trem
ulously he drew the bow across ths 
middle string, his bloodless fingers 
moving slowly up and down.

The theme he played was the m e l^y  
to the verse he had Just repeated, but 
the expression was remorse.

Dlottl sat upright In b ^ .  ‘T am 
positive I  heard a ▼loljn. he Mid. 

.holding one hand toward hla head In 
an attitude of listening. « ^ 7 » *  
awake. The drifting snow beat against 
the window panea and the wind with
out shrieked like a thousand demons 
o f the night. He could sleep no mwe. 
He arose and haatUy dressed. The 
room was bitterly cold; he was shiv

ering. He thought of the crackling 
logs In the fire-place below. He 
groi»ed his way along tho durkene<l 
stiiirciise. A.s he opened the door lead
ing Into the sittlng-rfHim the fitful 
gleam of the dying embers cast a 
gha.stly light over the face of a corpsa 

Dlottl stoo<l a moment, his eyes 
transfixeil with horror. The violin and 
bow still in the hands of the dead man 
tohl him {»laiiter than words whut had 
hajipened. He went toward the chair, 
took the tiistrumeiit from old Saiulera’ 

iluuiils and laid it on the table. Then 
he knelt beside the body, and placing 
his ear close over the heart, listene.1 
for some sign of life, but the old man 
was beyond human aid.

He wheeleil the chair to the side of 
the room and moveil the body to the 
sofa. Gently he covered It with a robe. 
The awfulness of the situation forced 
itself upon him, and bitterly he blamed 
blm.sclf. The terrible power of the In
strument dawned upon him in all Its 
force. Often he had played on the 
strings telling o f pity. hope, love ami 
joy, but now, for the first time, he 
realized what that fifth string meant. 

“ I must give It back to its owner.” 
“ If you do you can never regain It,” 

w'hlspered a voice within.
" I do not nee<l It,” s.abl the violinist, 

almost audibly.
‘‘Perhai>s noL” said the voire, "but 

If her love should wane how would 
you rekindle It? Without the violin 
you would be helpless”

"Is It not possible that. In this old 
man’s death, all Its fatal power has 
been expended?”

He went to the table and took the 
Instrument from Its place. "You won 
her for me; you have brought happi
ness and sunshine Into my life. No! 
No! I can not, will not give you ui>,” 
then placing the violin and bow In its 
case he locked It.

The day was breaking. In an hour 
the baker's boy came. Dlottl went to 
the di>or. gave him a note addressed 

¡to Mr. Wallace and asked him to de- 
' liver It at once. The boy consented 
land drove rapidly away.
I Within an hour Mr. Wallace arrived:
'Dlottl told the story of the night. .\ff- 
|er the undert.aker had taken charge of 
Ithe body he found on the dead man’s 
neck, just to the left o f the chin, a 

'dullish, black bruise whbh might have 
|l>een caused by the pre.ssing of s o m e  
iblunt Instrument, or by a man’s 
thtimb. Considering It of much Im- 

iportance. he notified the coroner, who 
¡ordered an Inquest.

.Vt six o’clmk that evening a Jiirv 
w'as Impaneled, and two hours later Its 
verdict was reported.

CHAPTER X in.
On leaving the house o f the dead 

man Dlottl walked wearily to his ho
tel. In flaring type at every street j 
comer he saw the announcement for 
Thursdnv evening March 31. of Angelo 
Dloftl’s last antiearance; "Tonight I 
play for the Last time.”  he murmured 
In a voice filled with deepest regret.

The feeling of exultation so common 
to artists who finally reach the goal of 
their ambition was wanting In Dlottl 
this morning. He could not rid him
self of the memory of Sanders’ tragic 
death. The figure of the old man, 
clutching the violin and staring w ith ; 
glassy eyes Into the dying fire would
not away. . . . ^

When he reacheil the hotel he tried 
to rest, but his excited hrain banished 
svery thought o f slumber. Restlessly 
be moved about the room, and finally 
dressing, be left the hotel for his dally 
call on Mildred. It was after R o’clock 
when he arrived. She received Mm 
coldly and without any mark of affec
tion. ^

p’ e bad heard of Mr. Sander’s death, 
her father had sent word. "It shocked 
me greatly." she said: "but perhaps the 
old man is happier In a world far from 
strife and care. When we realize all 
the ml.sery ther* is In this world we 
often wonder why we should care to 
live.” Her tone was desnondent. her 
face was drawm and hlanched. and her 
eves gave evidence o f weening.

Dlottl divined that sontethlng beyond

my wish this afternoon. Angelo; I know 
yqu will not refuse to play on it fur 
me now."

He raised hla hands In supplication. 
Mildred! Mildred! Stop! do not ask

it !”
_______  "You refuse after I have come re-

death racked her soul. He w ent to - , pentant, and confessing my doubts and 
w ard her and lovingly taking her ¡ fears? Uncle Sanders said jmu would 
hands, bent over and pressed Ms lips not play upon It for me: he told me it 
to them; they were cold as n»rble, ¡ »a s  wrapped with a woman s hair, the 

"IHirllng.” he said, “ something has, hair of the woman y w  love, 
made you unhappy. What Is It?” U ‘ I to you. Mildred, that I love

“ Tell me. Angelo, and truly; ia your out you. 
violin like other violins?”  Bah! And another wom-

Thls unexpectcl «luestlon t-ame so an s tresses sacred to you? Another 
suddenly he could not control his agl- woman’s pledge sacred to you? I asked 
tation to remove the string; you refused.

“ Why do you ask '” he said. \ ask you now to play upon It; you re-
“You must answer me directly!” t
“ No. Mildred; my violin Is different taged tigress. , „

fmm anv other 4 have ever seen.” Ihls» " I  will watch tonight when you play, 
he.-.ltatlPg!y and with great effort at si*« flashi^. “ If you do not use that 
composure I string we part forever.

“ In what way is it different?” shei. He stood before her and attempted to 
ahimst demanded. I tR^e her baud; she repulsed him sav-

“ It Is peculiarly constructed; It has . . .  , ,
on extra string. But why this sudden | badly then he asked;
Interest in the violin? Let us talk of P*a>' upon It.

"And if I  do

>v>u. of me. of both, of our future,” 
said he with enforced cheerfulness.

“ No, ws will talk of the violin. Ol 
what use 1s the extra string?"

"None whatever,” was the quick re
ply.

"Then why not cut It off?”
"Ni», no, Mildred; you do not un 

derstnn.l.” he crletl; " I 
that.”

’ Vo\i cannot do It when I ask it 
she excdalmed-

"Oh -Mildred, do not ask me; I can

am yours forever yours through 
life— through eternity,” she cried pas
sionately.

The call-boy announced Dlottl’s turn 
the violinist led Mildred to a seat at 
the entrance of the stage. His ap
pearance was the signal for prolonged 
and enthusiastic greeting from the 

cannot "tio ■ ^uorinou.s auilience present. He clear
ly was the Idol of the metropolis.

The lights were lowered, a single cal
cium playing with Us soft and silvery 
rays ui>on his face and shoulders. The

not. ennnot do It.” and the face of the audience Si-arcely breathed
affrighted musician told plainer than theme. It was p ity -
words of the turmoil that was raging i uiolded into a concord of beautl-
in his soul.

"Yoti made me believe that I was the 
only one you love<i,” piissionately she 
cried : "the only one; that your hapl

ful sounds, and when he l>eg:in the sec 
ond movement it was but a continua
tion of the first; his fingers sought but 
one string, tlmt of pity. .Again he play-

iiess was lnconn>lete without me. Tou' Rud once more pity stole from the 
Ic.l me into i»e  region of light only to ' ‘ „ IP ’ , , 'i. .. . , , , , ,  , u
m.ake the darkness greater when I stage Mildred rush-
des<'ended to e.arth again. I ask you to him. d ou did not touch that
do a simple thing and you refuse; you you refuse my wish? and the
refuse because another ha.s command 
ed yfui.”

"Mildred. Mildred; if you love me do 
not speak thus!”

.\Tid she. with imagination greater 
then rea.soning power, at once saw a 
Tii«<an beauty aiel Dlottl mutually 
pledging their love with their lives.

“♦Jo." she said, |>olnting to the di>or.
"go to the one who owns you. t>ody 
and soul; then say that a firolish wom
an threw her heart ut your feet and . . . .
that you scorned it !” She sank to t he, breathl ess Inter

est. The composition was wlerdly and

sounds of mighty applause without 
drowned his pleading vok’e.

“ I told you If you refused me I was 
lost to you forever! Do you under
stand’."’

liiottl relumed slowly to the center 
of the stage and remained motionless 
until the audience subsided. Facing 
Mildred, whose color was heightened 
by the Intensity of her emotion, he 
began softly to play. His fingers 
sought the string of Death. The au-

jably made of cloth or cheviot, w ith th«i 
; adilitiun id heavy luce, silk or velvet 
j fur collar, cuffs or girdle or of col- 
I ored or w bite linen for summer wear. 
I The quantity of the iiutterial required 
t for tlie waist, medium size, is 3 yards 
42 inches wide; for the skirt, medium 

I .size, is 6‘ i  yards 42 inches wide.
Pattern No. 2716. 6 sizes from 32 to 

42 bust. I ’atterii No. 2717, 7 sizes, from 
20 to 32 waist. To obtain either or 
both of these patterns In any of these 
sizes, postpaid, fill In the coui»on blank 
with size, name and addre.ss. enclose 
10 cents for one pattern, or 20 cents for 
the two together, and mull to The I ’at- 

‘ tern Department of The Telegram.

sofa.
Mo went toward the door, and In a 

voice that souniied like the echo of de
spair, i>r<itested; “ Mildred. I love you;' 
love you a thoiis:ind limes more than I

strangely fascinating.
The player told with wondrous pow

er of dest>alr—of hope, of faith; sun
shine crej.t Into the hearts of all as he

The Pain
F a m ily

\ ou know th em ; they 
numerous, and make their 
presence felt everywhere. TTie 
names of the family are Head
ache, Toothache, Earache, 
Backache, Stomach ache, Neu
ralgia, etc. They are sentinels 
that warn you of any derange
ment of your system. W hen  
the brain nerves become ex
hausted or irritated. Headache 
makes you miserable; if the 
stomach nerves are weak, in
digestion results, and you 
double up with pain, and if the 
more prominent nerves are af
fected, Neuralgia simply makes 
life unendurable. The w’ay to 
stop pain is to soothe and 
strengthen the nen’es. Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do this. 
The whole Pain family yield to 
their influence. Harmless if 
taken as directed.

" I  find Dr. MU«s’ Antl-Paln PUljs an 
excellent remedy for overcomi«« head
ache. neuralgia and dlstresala«. pains 
of all sorts. I have used them for the 

8t seven yc«ws in tbla capacity with 
:he best of results.”

MKS. JOE MERRILL. Para. lad.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by 

your druggist, whs will gusraittas that 
tha first psekags will beneM. If it
falls, hs win return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Nevsr sold In bulk.

M iles M edical Co., Elkhart, In d

T H E

ATiCADE
Our Sample Room 

la Now Ready

1204-08 Main. Street.

do my life. I f  I should destroy the 
.»tring. as you ask. love and hope wouhl
leave me forevermore. Death would the theme until It echoed m  If It
not be robbed of Its terror!” and with In the realms of light and!
bowed head he went forth Into the twl 
light.

She ran to the window and wntched 
hl.s retreating figure as he vanished.

floating o’er the wave.s of a golden sea.'
Suddenly the andlence w'as startled 

by the snapping of a string; the viqlin 
and bow dropped from the nerveless

Uncle Sanders was right; he loves an- P'ayer. He fell helpless
other wom.-m, ami that string binds \mTi.."a *?, 
them together. He belongs lo her!”
Ix>ng and silently she stood by the win
dow, gazing at the shadowing curtain 
of the coming night. At last her face 
softened. “ Perhape he does not love 
her now. but fears her vengeance. No, 
no: he Is not a coward! I should have 
approached him differently: he Is
proud, and may he he re.sented my !m- 
Iieratlve manner." and a thousand rea
sons why he shouM or should not have 
removed that string flashed through 
her mind.

" I will go early to the concert to
night .and see him before he plays. 
Uncle Sanders said he did n»tt touch 
that string when he played. Of course 
he will play on It for me. even If he 
will not cut It off, and then If he says 
he loves me. and only me. I will be
lieve him. I want In believe him: I 
want to believe him,” all this In a seinl- 
hysterio.nl way add?essed to the violin
ist’s portrait on the pinno.

When she entered ber «’arriage an 
hour later, telling the coachman to 
drive to the at,age door of Ihe Acjulemy, 
she nptte.ared more fascinating than 
ever before.

She was sitting In his dressing room 
waiting for him when he arrived. He 
h.ad aged years In .a day. His step wa,n 
uncertain hIs e -̂es were sunken and hl.s 
h.and trembleil. His face brightened as 
she arose and Mildred met him In the 
cenfer of the room. He lifted her h.anrt 
and pressed a kiss upon it.

“Angelo dear.” she said In repentant 
lone: "I am sorry I pained you this 
ifternoon; but I am Jealous; so Jealous 
of you.”

"Jealous?” he said smilingly; “ there 
Is no need of jealousy In our lives; we 
love each other truly and only.”

"That is Just what I think, w'e will 
never doubt each other again, will we?”

“ Never!” he said solemnly.
He h.ad plaretl hl.s violin case on the 

table In the room. She went to It and 
taliped the top playfully: then suddeidy 
said: " I .am going to look at your vio
lin. Angelo.” and before he could in
terfere, she had taken the silken cov
erlet o ff and was exandnlng the Instru
ment closely. "Sure enough. It ha.s 
five strings: the middle one stands 
higher than the rest and is of gh)ssy 
blackness. I.’ ncle Sanders was right; 
It 1s a woman’s hair!

“Why Ls that string made of hair?" 
she asked, controlling her emotion.

"Only a fancy,” he said, feigning In- 
dlfbTence.

“ Though you would not remove It at

Mildred rushed to him. crying. "An
gelo. Angelo, what is it? What has 
hapi>ene<r.’" Bending over him she 
gently raised his head and show'ered 
unrestrained kisses upon his lips, ob
livious of all save her lover.

“ Speak! Speak!" she Implored.
A faint smile illumined his face; he 

gazed with Ineffable tenderness into 
her weejdng eyes, then slowly closed 
his owai as If In slumber.

THE END.

H ave you ever used M ellin ’s
Food? I f  not, drop us a line askings 
about it. W e will answer any and all 
questions and be only too glad to 
show you how to use Mellin'a Food in a 
way to get the best results. We will send 
you a sample of Mellin's Pood for your baby 
just as soon as we get your letter and wilt 
give you the benefit of our experience.

Tha ONLY laCaato’ Feed raeeiaia« 
the GRAND PRIZE at St. LaaM. 1904. 
Gold Modal, Highest Award« 

Portland, Ore. 1905.
MBLLIN” ''J r-v rostON, MASS.
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T H E  D A N G ER  TO T H E  C H ILD
May be real or the snake mar be a hurm- 
Ittv« one. but there isdauger that meuacet 
every child's life if the mother U dell- 
ciont ill womanly health and functional 
vitality.

Thousands of women have borne their 
sufleriiigs and kept their troubles to 
themwlves from motives of delicacy and 
feeble childbo^Kt has paid for it.

Dr. Pierce, fortv years a ^  c*m9uUed 
Xnturr, and founo that she had provided 
remedii«) In abundsnee for the cure of 
woman’s peculiar ailssente and weak- 

He found that Bun-alcoholic, 
gjrceric extracts of Golds« 8s«l root, 
Blae Cohosh root. Unicorn root. Black 
Cohoeh root and Lady’s Slipper root, 
oomhlned In Just the right proportktna, 
gave .such surprising results that this 
compoiiitd soon became a standard fa
vorite of his la the trestment of such 

Ib b little time the demand for It

THE

IP  YOU

are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 

OLD RELIABLE

T. & P.

HELLO! CaUop
CURRAN ’S LA U N D R Y

Phones 37

For good laundry work..

Opera Glasses 
LORD
OHTICIAN 

713 Main Street

BICYCLES
Special Xmas prices on tires and 

sundrl:^», fresh goods at bargain prices. 
See them at

Eureka Repair^hop
107 We.it Ninth SL Phone 1899-2.

easee. _________
became so great that he determined to

its «♦
so that*the multitudes needing It could

5;. -
provide for Us general sals 

so that'tbe multitudes ne*'’’ —̂  ’ * —  
readily supply tbernselvea.

'This Is now known all over the civil
ised world as Dr. i^Urce'$ Favorite Prt~ 
ecriptitjn, snd Us unimralleled record of 
hundreds of thousanos of cures, in the 
last h>rty years. Justifies ail that can be 
said of it.

it is Tum-aicoholie, nm-nanxtie. I t  U 
m»Je rand retioMe for aay wosian, of any 
Bfs and la say oondItioB, to nse.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets—only one 
or two s day will regulate and cleanse 
and invigorate a foul, bad Stomach, tor
pid LIvw, or slugglah Bowela. '

Dr. Pieree’s Conunon Sense Medical 
AAvIsar will be sent tna. paper-bound, for 
tt ooe-cent stamps, or dotb-boand for 81
stamps. Ot< 
Addrsss Dt

Dtps,
lOOOpag« 

£ V .  Pferoe,
and Qinstrated. 

oe, Buffalo, K. Y.

BRANN’S
ICONOCLAST
A Pure Rye Whisky. $1 a «rtart. 8>.tS a 
gallon.

H. BRANN & CO.

We want your trade. W ill try and 
please you.

Alstoa 6owib]i Hardfara Go.
Old Phone 8021r. 908 Houston street
New phone 189.

Ton emu heve year epee 
hgr Chea. CL Lord, the reUabte iptUilaa ot 
Pert Werth. Don’t  delap, tor dele ye are 
dangerousL

Houston &  Texas Central

CHRISTMAS
Excursion Tickets on Sale

DEC. 21, 22, 23, Return Limit 
30 Oaye.

Quick Service, Good Connee- 
tlons. Fine Equipment

V is Houston and New Orleans.

For Information apply to

E. A. PENNINGTON,
811 Main 8L C. P. A T. A.

Both Phones 488.

S7.I0
VIA

To Aiutln and return, aecouat 
Military Encampment and Jest
ers* Jubilee.

Tickets on sale Dec. 3 to  14; 
final Itasit for return Deo. It.
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CORRECTED AND REVISED QUOTATIONS OF
COTTON

Hpttial to The TtUvram.
NEW  YORK, Dec. 7.—Today’«  cotton 

,market proved dull and unlnterestin*. 
he tone was steady throughout the

STOCKS
Bpeeial to The Tetri;ram.

NEW  YORK, Dec. 7.—Stocks were 
dominated by the monetary situation to
day. The hardening of the rate for call

entire session and although there was | money brought on rather h ea vy ----  , .............  , i n' c
g ^  buying In evidence, fluctua- datlon in the early trading and the gen-i ti.mally l*elow last ® ‘
Vere narrow, being confined io eral list weakened In consequence, allí the Initial trading a heavy

llqui-

GRAIN LIVESTOCK MISCELLANEOUS

Bpeeial to The Teleffram.
CHICAGO, 111.. Dec. 7.—Wheat was»Cattle .................

very active and weaker today. Cables  ̂..............................
were lower and on the first call in }]ogs ....................
the local pit the May option was frac- j Horses and mules

T H U R S D A Y ’S R E C E IP T S
2,SO») 

32.'»

D R U G S  AND  C H E M IC A L S
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8. 

8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carl>olic, 31c lb; 
.........L65 > IQ^urlatic, commercial, Gc lb; sulphuric.

l>lieep
¡commercial, 5c lb; cocaine, oz hot.

some _
tions were narrow, being coi 
a range of 11 poinhs.

on the first call active months were 
6 to 9 points below last night’s finals.
This decline was attributed to a dis
appointing Liverpool and In the in- '
Itial trading there was a further loss 
of 3 to 4 i>oint8.

The foreign market firmed up an»l 
closed at an advance, and at the hutlr 
o f closing in Liverpool our market 
stood 3 to 7 points above the opening 
figures.

The National Ginners’ reporL which | tion wa.s relieved, 
was Issued today, showed 8.486,Ou<)  ̂eracte») from the depre.ssion of the 
bales ginned to Dec. 1, and estimated ; morning and early shorts rushed to
this as 88 per cent of the total crop. , cover, with the result that the list .... , , , _
This was construed as rather bullish,! soared upward, all issues t lo.xlng strong «iiowed .» net advance of only *»<• for munth.-*.

l lO l l^ y  rU n K l i lK  i r u i l l  lU  ••  n- i i u m  ....... - ...... ................ -•
ictive s|>e* ulaiion was considerably r e - ¡ i„w c l by a temi-orary reaction which and .steers; .
arded during the morning and the! was brought about by renewed buying^ everything wa.s
.olume of trading was t *>niparatlvely: ainl art.und midday the market stiaal earl> market. Heef steei s f*.-w in nu  ̂
»mall. ízales to noon were 541.800. i at pra. tlcally the oi.ening figure.*». in .*=ight

__________  Heavy selling in the afternoon caused h<a\y la-cv.s ordere»! in tor me
The afternoon session was by far the, another slump ainl the close was near market. Cows generally

most .active portion of the day. Se» re- the lowest, showing a net loss of ■ in quality; t..p prne »- •’ >• J",
tary Shaw inade lar^a i!eiK).sits of na» { l ^ a l  rpc^ îpts 33 tars, against lb last frw, with pool *nqu >.
tional fiimls an.l the monetary. sllua-| year; 25 cars are expecte.l toinorrow' . «HUng sl.-a<ly.

The entire market: ( ’orn ruled rather steaily »luring the| icceipis. 1,4..". M.irk«t ‘ '
' early trailing, but »level»»i>eil ai-tivlty in j j i j , .  |d^her on h*‘st hogs ainl meilium. 
the afterniKUi «>n good buying of the t'otnna-n hogs steady; pigs st«*ady. lop
May option, t ’ loslng prli-es. however $5.'j2‘ .<, the highest prl»e

but bad no material effect on the mar
ket.

Spots are quiet and unchanged, U 
12.80c for middling.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
December ___ 11.89 11.93 11.87 11.88
January . ___ 12.01 12.09 11.94 11.99
March . . . ___ 12.27 12.38 12.24 12.28
May ....... .. ..12.42 12.52 12.39 12.45
July ....... 12^7 12.58 12.46 12.51

N EW  O R L E A N S  COTTON
Bpeeial to The Teleuram.

NEW  ORLEA-NS, La.. Dec. 7.—The 
spot cotton market was steady and 
l-16c higher at 12^c for middling. Sales 
were 3,750 bales and 200 f. o. b.

The future market was quiet and 
steady with a good undertone the i Atchison 
greater part of the day. A t the close' b . and 0 . . i '
active months showed a loss of 4 to 6 H .  r . t ........
points. Futures ranged in prices as 1 Can. Pac. .. 
follows; Open. High. Low. Close. Colo F and
January.........12.18 12.29 12.15 12.17 ! c. and O . . . .

at the highest of the »lay, showing sub- May. while December Is uj* L»»»-al
stantial gains, with Tennessee Coal an»! rei eipts 223 cars, against 553 last year;
Iron the leader. ’Phis Issue has moved ¿c;» cars are expected tomorrow, 
by leaps and boumls for s»»me time past j Oats were <iulel with a firm uniler- 
an»i lins furnisheii more than one sen- tone in eviden»-e. The close sliowe»! a
sation on the fl»>or, but it even .sur-, j-aln of ».¿c. ___
passed It.s previous re«'ord by a si>ec- Provisions gave some early promise! arrive 
tucular advance of 9 istlnts in tlv~ a ft-j of strength, but trailing was rather dull market. 
erno»»n, whii'li carried the stock well! and at the »-lose was from 5c o ff to 'Jc steers

N»> slRM p on the m.irkct.

“ ” |j4.05 oz; morphine, 1-8 hot. 12.80 oz;
■ quiniiie, 31c oz; gum opium. 83.76 lb; 
powdered opium, 84.60 !•*; borax, lump, 
10c 11 ; borax, powiiered l-4s. 40c dor, 
l-2s. 75c doz; Is, 81.25 dor, 5.s, 10c lb; 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom salu, per bbi, 
81.75; small lots, 3 l-2c lb; c r » i^  tar
tar, 35c lb; chlcioforin, 40c lb; BUlphu;* 
4c lb; blue stone, 10c tb; am
monia, 26 per cent, 12c per lb, 
alum. lump. 5c lb; alum, powdered, 8c 
lb; SJiItl'eter, uur»'. 10c lb; camphor, 
hulk, 95c lb; camphor, 16s. 9Vc; cam
phor, 24.S, 99c; carhen, bulk. 7 l-2^8c 
lb; aU-ohol. w»»od, 90c gal; grahi, 18s 
proof, 82.75 gal; bottles, presetIptions, 
75 per cent o ff official list. Castor oil, 
81.10 gal.

Th»*re Is lUlh* to a»l>l to th<* »ourse 
<>f th»' early maik»-t. .\11 cattle yanled 
«■arlv wer<* .sol»l out lK*fore 1») a. tii., 
and th<- hit»* »Iraft ».f fed steers »lid 

untií the late aftcrnooii

al>ove any previous high mark. The 
close was only >4 point from the high.

Am. Loc.

March ............12.45 12.59
M a y ................. 12.64 12.78
July ...............12.73 12.85
December ....12.08 12.30

12.45
12.64
12.73
12.08

N EW  Y O R K  S T O C K  Q U O TA TIO N S
NEW  YORK, Ib-c. 7.—Stoi ks ranged 

In prices on the New York St«x-k Ex
change today as follows:

( »i>en. High. laiw. Close. 
704 714 6944 "14
864 

112 
854 

173 
4644 
544 
914 
204

8644 854 864

up for i>ork. Ribs were up 6« to 8<2. 
while lanl gained 5o on the day.

CH ICAG O  GRAIN AND PRO VISIO N S
to The Teieijmm

CHICAGO, 111.. Dec. 7.—The grain 
ami provisl»>n markets rangeil in prices 
today as follows;

Wheat— 
Dei-emher

Open. High. Ix»w. Close,

1124 111\ 1124 May

12.48 ('opper 
12.66 , c. Gt. W ___
12.77; E ir e ...............  4744
12.11 Illinois Central 176

1734 1724 1734 
4*4 464 474 
55 54»,
93 904
21 204
48 47'-i

176 4  175

Corn — 
December 

55 I May . . . . ,
93 J u ly ........
204 I Oats—
47 ! Dei etnber

176 ! Miiy .......

804
82
774

404
404

.304
314

804 
824 
77 4

404
404

30«'.
314

794
814
774

404 
40 >4

304
314

80 
814
774

404
404
404

Ave. 
. 920 
.1,054 
, 820

Prie*.
82.75
3.10
2.00

I... and N ......... 150 >4 152 150 152 Pork— No. A ve. l ’rl»-e. No Ave.
L IV E R P O O L  CO TTO N  C A B L E Metropolitan . 118 llS^i 117', 118'H, January.........13.65 s • • • • • • • 13.52 6.. . 575 82.60 27. .. 795

eptiHal to Tht Ttitfff'fim Mex. Cent. . . . 24 24', 24 24% Ala y ..............13.65 ... . . . . . 13.52 1.. . 640 1.35 4. .. 690
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 7—The spot cot- M.. K. and T . . 69 «4 .... 69 1-ard— 1.. . 540 1.35 18. . . 883

ton market was <iuiet. Sale.« 8,0')0 Mo. I ’ac.......... 101 I 0II4 1004 101% January■................. • • • • ■ • • • 7.20 29.. . 643 1.60 1. . .1,110
bales, o f which ♦sOOO w’ere Ainerlca.i. .N. Y. Central.. 151' i 152 150*« 152 May .......... 7.37 7.40 7.3.5 7.35 5. . . 854 1.75 1. . . 790
MUldling, spots 6.3Sd. N. and W ....... 83L S3L S3*., 83% Ribs— 26.. . 697 1.90 43. 682

Following is the range In futures: 0 . and W ....... 5 2 »4 63'4 52 53'4 Januiiry.........7.05 7.07 7.02 7.02 16.. . 2.40 29. . . 826
4 Open. Close. People’s (5a.s.. 104*4 • • • > 103% . . • • May .............. 7.22 7.25 7.20 7.20 57. . . 7S7 2.25 4 . . , 684

January-Fberuary . . . ....... 6.33 6.36 Pennsylvania . 139'« 139\ 138% 139% • • « • . 694 1.50 8. . . 747
February-March ....... ....... 6.37 6.40 R ead in g ......... 135 137 133'™ 186% K A N SA S C IT Y  GRAIN AND PRO- 17.. . 596 1.45 12. .. 793
March-Aprll .............. ....... 6.42 6.45 Rep. S. ard I . . 3314 35 33 34 ••'4 V ISIO N S 1 .. . 660 1.25 9. . , 696
Aprll-May ................. • •••• 6.46 6.48 Rok Island... 26*h 26*4 25 26 Spreitil to The Trlnintm. 5,. . 866 1.40 36. .. 671
May-June .................. ....... 6.49 6.51 South. Pac. .. 67*4 67 S 66% 67% KAN.SAS CITY, .Mo., Dec . 7.—The 6.. . 401 1.25 25. . . »ii>6
June-July .................. « « • • • 6-uO 6.53 Sugar ............ 143 144'.. 141 »4 144>4 grain .anil provision markets ranged In 29.. . 798 2.0O 1. .. 620
July-Augu.st .............. « • • • • 6.Ü 1 b.ii4 Smelter ......... 152 153L 1.50% 153% pi'if«-« today as follows: 8.. . €46 1.30 25. ..  6.M
August-September . . . ....... 6.40 6.47 South. Ry. 341Ú 3 34*4 35% Wheat— Open. High. Ixiw. Close. 4.. , 792 2.0" 4. .. 815
De».-eniber ................... ....... 6.26 6.31 St. P a u l......... 177V4 178 176% 177% De».ember . . . .  87*4 87*4 85% 86 >4 12.. , t>î b 1.50 3, . . 936
December-January . . . ....... 6.28 6.31 T. C. aiul I ___ 129 137. 126t, 136% May ..............  89*b 90 89 89*4 .30.. . 67 b 2.40 22. . , 806

Texas I ’ai-ific. 34 >4 34 »H 33% 34% Corn— 30.. . 874 2.25 16. . .1,026
P O R T  R E C E I P T S ITnlon Pai-ific. 1354, 136% i:;4% 136% neo«'ml)er . . . .  45% 47% 46% 47% 3S.. . 840 2.25 7. .. 632

Spedai to Tht TeUgrnm, IT. S. Steel pfd 103'i 104 I 0II4 104 Dei-einber, new 45% 46V* 45»* 46*4 13.. . 778 1.65 9. ..  818
Following are the receipts at the U. S. Steel .. 37 37'4 36% 3 • May ..............  46*4 45*4 41% 49% 8.. . 856 '2.25 6. . • 746

leading accumulative »•enters today. W abash ......... 2Hi 2 U h 21% 21*4 Oats— 70. . 870 2.25 3. .. 873

'ill** earlv tops on steers were light 
w. iglits. uiid better titteil for the f»*ed 
lot.s than for tl)e shambles. The fed 
steers ordered in w»*re exi>ected to sell 
arounil |4.50. Sales;
No. Ave. Pri»**. No.
10.. . 665 82.25 25.
27.. . Sil 2. <5 11.
39 .. . 891 2.7a 1.,
Cows and Heifers

i ’ows an»l heifers were not so num
erous as to clog the market, ami s»*ll- 
ing wii.s raphl with an early clearance. 
The tops were two loads of good heif
ers that sold at 82.55, the best cows 
bringing 82.50. Most of the buying was 

¡»lone by tlie packers, though outsiders 
3041 wer»‘ in the field early aud did some 
314 ! bii.*»li'ess. Sales of butcher stock:

Price. 
81.8»
1.55 
2.30
2.3.5 
2.00
2.40 
2.4») 
I ..55 
1.60 
2.00
1.40
2.40
1.35
1.55 
2.00
2.35 
2.00 
2.00

PA IN TS , O IL S  AND G L A S S
Wliite lead, per cwt, .strictly pure, 

87.50.
Turpentiiie--Markef price.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic P a in ts -P er cwt. In 

barrels. $1'll 1.10.
Venetian Re»ls—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; English, »2.00.
Ochre—Per cwt, Anii'-rican, $1.50: 

Frencli, 82.00.
LInsee»* Oil — Best Imlled, In bbl.s. 

4.5c; raw, 44c; small lots, 5c over bbl 
price.

Ready Mixed Paints— Sl.OOi? 1.65.
Window Glass—90 per cent off Jan

uary list on full box lots, 874 cent 
o ff In less than full box lots.

Hard OH Finish—81.0041 2.50 gallon.
Shingle Stain—75o'5'81.00 gallon.
Putty—In bladders. 3c to 4c.

SU G A R
Granulate«! In bhls, 5.15c; granul.ated. 

In sacks, 5.15c; out loafs. In bhls, 5.95c; 
;ut loaf In 4  bbls, 6.15c; fancy yel

lows, 5.15c; hbl XXXX powiiered, 5.S0c; 
half bbl XXX X  powdered, 6.15c.

compared with the receipts at the same 
points this day last year;

Today. l.i»st yea?.
Galveston ...........
New Orleans . . . .
Mobile ................
Savannah ..........
Charleston .........
Wilmington .......
Norfolk ..............
New York .........
Boston ................
Philadelphia ........................

Total .....................  38,098
Cincinnati ............................
St. Louis
^Vugusta «• ■ . . . . . . .
Memphis . . . .
Houston 13,0»3
Little Rock .........................

11,905
9.020
1,157
6,531

429
961

6.001

1.774

11,168
14.911
2,250
7.579

546
931

3,500 j
so I

1,692 ;

IR V IN G ’S P R U N E  W A T E R S
cure ScaMing I ’ rine, Biii-kachi*. Rheu
matism, Nervou.sness, Loss of I'lesh, 
Sediment in the Crine, Renal Calculi, 
Dlahete.s ami all Kidney troubles, in
cluding Bright’s Disease. They are 
purely a vegetable compound and a»-t 
directly oti the weakened tissues and 
blooil ves.sels of the kiiiney ami urinary 
organs. Sold at 50c a box by H. 'T. 
Pangburn & Co., Ninth an*l Houston 
streets. Fort Worth. Texa.s.

PR O V IS IO N S
Dry salt extras, 8 4 c; dry s»it reg

ulars, 9c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 
9 4 c; dry salt bellies, 18-20, 94c; 
bacon bellies, 14-16, 11c; fancy bel
lies, 18-29, 104c, fancy hams, 13c; 
faniy breakfast bacon. 19c; regular 
hams, 12-14, 12c; regular hams, 14-16, 
11c; kettle rendered lards. In tierces, 
9c; kettle rendered lard. In BOs, 94c; 

2.50 ¡kettle remlered lard, in 10s, 9c: kettle 
rendered lard. In 5s. 10c; pure lard, 
tierces, 8 3-4c; pure lard, 50«, 9c; pure 
lard, 10s, 9 l-2c; pure lard, 5s, 9 l-4c.

1.40
2.35
1.30
2.15

December
May .......

I'ork— 
January ..
May .......

I>»rd— 
January , .
•Mav .......

Ribs— 
January ., 
May .......

.•• 30 4
.. 33

..13.65

..13.75

7.42

T.12
7.25

314
334

13.70
18.75

7.27
7.45

.30

30 4
324

13.60
13.60

7.10
7.40

Bulls
Bulls were s<-ari'e and selling .steaily

42.sr.t>
895 1 S U P R E M E  C O U R T  P R O C E E D IN G S

4,68j I Speeial to The Tflnmim.
1,51'

K A N SA S  C IT Y  CASH  GRAIN

314
334

13.65

7.42 ^
j Calves

710 'rt,e c.ilf supply w.aa short, only 
7 27 ahoui 400 head. ( »r<ler.s to pa« kers and 

• New Orleans spe»-ulators soon cleaned 
i up the calf run, tops being 85 on nut

all around 
Salts;

, mostly to speculators.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
24.. .1.111 81.75 •> . 83.5 $1.75
1 .. .1,050 1.65 Ï ! ’. .1,050 1.75
1.. .1,070 1.90 13.. .1,110 2.73

grain

E S T IM A T E D  TOM ORROW
Bpeeial tv The Teleffram.

Following Is the estimate»! receipts Applications granted an.l set for Jan. 
of cotton at the three leading {»orts for I 4. 1906—Dallas County et al vs. George 
tomorrow, compared with the receipts i H. Plowman, from Dallas county; J. 
for that day last year: 1 M. Logan vs. B**.ssle Gay. from Tar-

30'.4 c to 304c, No. 3 mixed 30 4c, No. 
4 mlxeil 294c to 294o.

L IV E R P O O L  GRAIN C A B L E
New Orleans 
Galveston 
Houston .

Tomorrow. Last year, i rant; Be.ssie Gay vs. J. M. Logan, from Bpreint to The Ttlrpmm.
IS . . .  5,500 to 7,500 13,978 ; Tarrant. j  idVERPOOL. De»*. 7.—The
.........10.000 to 12.000 12.737 1 Set fo r jan . 8 - John Conch vs. Texas changes were noted in the w

7.500 to 8,500 S 60S I o „ a  r « - . „ • ------  ------ --------------------

the >'hui»-est kind. Heavy ealv
fered
Sales

no red u<’tion on the

No. Ave. I ’ rlce. No, Ave.
19... 268 $3.85 3. . . 160
2 ... 150 5.00 4. ..  437
r,... 162 3.25 6. ..  181
1... 90 3.0" 1. . . 70
1. . . 60 4.50 148. . . 351
4. . . 270 2.50 14. .. 150

15... 286 3.25 9. . .  270
5.. . 208 3.00 2, .. 325
2.. . 155 5.00 4! .. 342

L O C A L  COTTON M A R K E T
The Merchants’ Cotton Association 

Is paying 11.50c today. Best cotton l.s 
still selling for 12c. There were onlv 
five bales brought in by wagons tod.ij'.

FqrOver 60 Years
Mrs, Winslow* 3

I Soolhinfi Syrup W
hss been used for over FIFTY 

t =  YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers =
I  :: forthiirCHlLUl UN whileTEET^ ^  ■ Yj, Corslc.ana National 
=  INO, with pe/fect success. IT 
=== SOOTHES tho CHILD, SOFTENS ^

GUMS, / LLAYS _ .
F= CURES WIND COLIC. and Is the

the sll

8,606 and Pacific Railway Company et a!, 
from Callahan county.

Set for Jan. 11—F. M. Gilbough et al 
j vs. H. J. Runge, from Tarrant coun
ty; T. F. Freeman vs. J. P. Slay, from 

, Palo Pinto.
j Pet for Jan. 15—B. D. Dashlell et «1 
Ts. W. E. Mi-Johnson et al. from Leon 

¡county; tieorge Sherman et al vs. Tex
as and New Orleans Railronii Company, 
from Harris.

1 Set f<ir Jan. IS—II. H. H»>rstinan et 
al vs. Sam <J. Little, trustees, from Mi
lam county; Guaranty Saving, Ixmn 
and Investment C»impany et al vs. 
V. Cash, from Johnson.

Set for Jan. 22—Sanger Bros, et al
Bank et a I,

from Navarro county.
Set for Jan. 25--Gulf, Color.ado an>l 

Santa Fe Railway Company vs. F.

market.

Price. 
$3.0) 
2.t)0 
2.50
3.00
3.25
4.00
3.25
1.25
1.25

Hogs
A goo»l run o f hogs faced the early 

market, .some 1.400 h»*ad, and these aU
Th«

local bidders started tlie prii’e on 
»■holce heavies at »5, and later ad- 
vaiK-ed it 2 4 c. »!»>oii heavies sola
nrounil $4.96. Comin»>n hogs ste.ady.

c=j Winslow’s Sooi bing Syrup and take ^  
S  no other kind. 2S Cots •  Bottle. ^

beatrome»lyfor DIARRHtEA. Sold Harbison, from I>amar county; Gulf,
by Xfri? Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Com-wqrKL > _ .u ra  and^aak for Mrs. ^  ^  Weatherly, from Lamar;

In  Old and WellHried Remedy

viyioN
Commissioiv Co.
Member « f  Tbe Natiosnl Board « f  

Trade, Kaaaaa City, Mo.

Cotton, Stocks, Grain 
and Provisions

PRIV.4TE WIRES.

105 E. TTH ST., FT. WORTH, 
TEX.4S.

Write Va. Wire I ’a. Pboac 3334. 

Write Me For Market I.etter.

C .  T .  V  I V  I O  N

St. Louis. San Fran<isco and Texas 
Railway Company vs. Libbie Shaw, 
from Grays»)!!.

Set for Jan. 29— P. A. Turner, a»l- 
j mlnlstrator, vs. P. W’allace et al, from 
Bowie county; Julius tlrossman vs. 
Houston, Oiiklawn and MagnolLa Park 
Rallw.ay Company, from T.arrls. 

i Applications dismissed for want of 
Jurisdiction—D. B. Hays vs. Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Com-

I pany, from Cooke county; Easton &
:Knox v.s. Texas and Pacific Railway ever,'has not yet'b«i^n dan̂  ̂
I Company, from Parker, 
j Causes submitted—.1. W. Knapp vs. 
i M. Patterson, from Ctsike county; B.
I  M. Bourland vs. Cherokee, Oklahoma 
and Gulf Railway Com(iiiny.

following , . . ,
heat an»l "e n t  to the si-ales before noon.

corn markets today: ' .... ' * ‘
Wheat elosed 4 d  to 4»1 off.
Corn closed unchanged to 4 d  up.

K A N SA S C IT Y  P U T S  AND C A L L S
Bpe<iiil to The Trteoeom

KANS.4S CITY, Mo.. Dec. 7.—Fol
lowing were the puts and » alls on this 
market to»lay:

Wheat—Puts 814c. calls 81 4c.
( ’orn— Puts 404^ calls 40-4 c.

FARMER IS INJURED
Wagon Overturned at Bad Place in 

County Road Csufip;i Broken 
Back and Ribs

Bpdiat to The TeJeprom 
KE.XNED.M.E Texas. Dec. 7.—.7. M.

Burns, living 0,1 the l'>)iil»lm farm ne;u 
Enon was peiha,.», fatally injured bj 
the overturning of Ids wagon on the 
roail between Jlmri and thl.» jluce 
and attempte»! to use the c»>unty road, 
which is considered impassable. His 
wagon overturned at a ba»l place In 
the road, breaking his back and sev
eral ribs, one of which pieried his 
lungs. He has a family consisting of a 
wife and five »hilrlreii.

Comidaint of the condition of the 
toad wa.H made to the county’ commis
sioners .sotne time ago and a promise 
to repair it 8e< ure»l. Tlie work, how’-

M O LA S S ES  AND S Y R U P S
Sorghum, bhls, per gal, 28© 80c; 

corn syrup, bhls. per gal, 26i®29c: fair 
reboiled, bhls, per gal, 21© 35c; prime 
reboiled, bbl.s, per gal, 23© 24c: choice 
rebolled. hl)ls, per gal. 26©29c; fancy 
table syrups, gal. cans, per case, $2.00 
© 2.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case, $2.15©$2.25; fancy sor
ghum. ga' cans, per case. 82.00^2.20; 
fancy BD»-ghum, half gal cans, per case, 
$2.25©'?.35; fancy open kettle, half gal, 
$2.80© 3.00; gals. 82.10'u3.10; pure 
cane, half gals, $3.10© 3.60; pure cane, 
gals, 82.90©i3.50.

H A Y  AND F E E D S T U F F S
Ciir lot.l lots, f. o. b. cars from 

ir.lllcrs; »lealers charge from store 3c 
to 8c more for oats and corn an»l 10c 
to 20c on ha.v, bran, meal anil chops.

Chops—Pure corn chops, 100 lbs , 
8116; cbli'ken feed, wheat, per bu., 
»1.15.

Corn—Ear, 45; shelled 63c.
Bran—Pure wheat. 81.
Meal—Wl.lte bolted In 35 lb«., 50c.
Oats—Dakota. 39c; Nebraska, 39c; 

Kansas, barley mixed. 37c; Texas. 35c.
Pigs ruleil steady. aithoiigii a lo»:.l
hnti her put in a bid at 84.50 that

. look». »! 15c higher. The range was
from the above piice to $3.90. Sales:
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. I ’rice.
1 8 ... 182 84.80 1 ... 270 84.80
50.. . 222 4.90 21... 167 4.90
23.. . ISO 4.80 8. , . 181 4.80
19.. . 178 3.95 '» 395 4.85
1 .. . 245 4.85 75.. . 231 5.00

70.. . 260 4.97 *i 78... 217 .'i."0
¡79... 215 4.92*-. 77 •.. 214 5.00
64.. . 288 5.02*7 11... 335 4.50
Pigs 
12... 93 84.25 36... 97 »4.20
23.. . 128 4.50 63.. . 125 3.95
73... 81 3.95 20.. . 99 4.15
24... 
Sheep

Two

60 4.00 

doubles of fat wethers. con-

H ID E S  AND W OOL
D iy Illiles—Long stretihol, 17c; 16- 

Ib. ti|> butcher flint, 17c; 16-lb up fa l
len, 16c; light flints, 15c; 18-lb up dry 
salts, 15c; light dry salt.s, 15c.

Green Salts—35-lb. up, 104c; lights 
9 4 c.

G IR L  F A T A L L Y  B U R N ED
Addis Reynolds Injured While Buildinn 

Fire
Bpeeial to The Trlet/runi.

PARIS. Texa.s. Dec. 7.-Thl.s morn- Griffin .ticket brokers here, from

T IC K E T  B R O K E R  EN JO IN ED
AT'STIN, Texas, Dec. 7.—Temporary 

Injunction was granted today by Judge 
Brf»ok« In the Fifty-third district couit 
on application of the Houston and 
Texas Central. International and Great 
.Northern and Miaaouri, Kanaaa ainl 
Texas railways enjoining and restrain
ing Seth TaBtanl, W. N. Gillentine ami

ing Addle R«-ynolds, a 17-year-old girl, 
living near Bonham, was f.-itally burned 
while building a fire around a kettle.

d o .n ’t T o r g e t
To visit tbe Big (tun Store when in 

' search of Chrl.stmas Pre.sent.s. Th « 
j largest sto»-k of Sjairtlng Goo»ls in 
I Texas, Including a fine line of Pocket 
I Cutlery an«l Razors »’afi be found :it 
Anderson’s Gun Store, 410-412 Houston 

1 street. Fort Worth. Texas.

buying and selling scalpers’ tickets. 
This Is the result o f fining ticket 
scalpers In San Antonio yesterday.

C A N D ID A T ES  A T T E N D
Sperittl to Ike Teteurom

WACO, Texas. Dec. 7.—Hon. Tom 
Campbell of Palestine and Kailroa»!

traete»! to a ha-al pa< ker, m.’ide up the 
sh<‘cp rei'elpts of the »lay. They were 
dellvcreil at $5. Wethers, 419 In num
ber, averaging 86 pound.«, sold at $5.

M ARKETSllLSEW H ERE

CH ICA G O  L IV E  S T O C K
CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—Caftle—Receipts. 

10,000; m.arket opcne<l steady; beeves, 
83.20'ii 6.80; cow.s and heifers. $1.25')» 
4.80; Htockera and feeders, 82.20'»i 4.10. 

Hogs — Receipts, 30,000; market

THREE INJURED
IN EXPLOSION

Workmen Blown Through a 

Tent by Dynamite

Bpeeial to The Teliyraiu.
SHERMAN, Texas, Dp '/. 7.—One man 

was probably fatally Injure»! and two 
others were fearfully hurt In a dyna
mite exi>lusion near Whltesboro this 
morning. The men wore with a crew 
engaged In »oustructing a new tele- 

opened strong ami close-l 5o to 10c | phone line from Sherman to Gaines- 
higher; mixed anil butchers, »4.80©' vllle. The crew camped at Sanborn 
3124; goo»} to » holce heavy. 84.90''»i’ j Switch, using three tents. One large 
5.15; rough heavy. $4.75© 4.85; light, : sleeping tent had a .stove, w hich became

DAY’S .MARI
Green Hides by Express--40-Ib. up. 

64c; lights, 84 «.
Wool—Light medium, 20©2Sc; light 

merino, 12© 20c.
Horse Hides—Green salted, |1.00@ 

$1 50.

C O R D A G E
Rope, basis of 4  Inch; SisaL 11c 

Manila, 154c; cotton, 16c; twine. 4-ply 
25«?r2»»«o. 3-ply, 22c; sail twine. 6-ply. 
2Sc; No. 18 flax, 264c.

b u i l d i n g  M A T E R IA L S
Board, per 100 feet. $2.00©2.50; ship-

A cv /\ jT- O tie. ns ® O T "

R E A L  E S T A T E  BARGAINS
H E LLO '—Have you seen Georgs?

member, we are selling Rosoi 
Helgh‘ 8 lots, fine locations, on pay. 
ments o f $10 down, balance $5 
month. No Interest. Prises, 8115 
8176 each. No payments when sick, !■ 
case of death a free, clear and unln- 
cumberect deed to your beneOclarleg 
without further payment, ^ tn e  and 
see us. The Pennock Realty fco, room 
21,'ievtt-Harrold building. n 4w ohon«' 

2.*CC)Jd - ................. ‘432 
Botoli Î

t

phone 4400, p. a

lap 82.00© 2.25; flooring. ........
(iroj. shling. $’.’,75©3.25; ceiling, $2.90 
©Î3.00; finishing, $4.00©4.,50; shingles. 
32.’-0© 5.00; pickets, block.s, etc., 82.25 
©7.00; bio'lcs, $16©18 i>er 100.

82.75©3.25: IF  YO)lT want to stop paylnifVent,
1).' Carpenter, with Gleii Walkm 

& Co;,-over 113 West Sixth ktl

W H O L E S A L E  F R U I T  AND  
T A B L E S

Colorado potatoe.s, 90©95c: home
grown beets, 30c »loz. bunches; Texas 
tomatoes, 80©90c per crate; lemons, 
rholce California. $.5.50 box; Venllllls, 
$7.70; oranges, choice Califoinia, small 
sizes, 32.00©3.50 case; California 
giapes, »1.75© 2; choice Colorado ap
ples, per bu. box, 11.75; Colorado 
onions $2C0©2.25 a hundred: Colorado 
turnins. 82.00© 2.23 a hundred; cabbage, 
$2.50 a hundred.

RESIDFLNCE LOT. Fifth av^ue, |27|̂  
I Modern two-story residenog. d'esira* 

V E G t- j hie street, close In, West Side, $4,200 
1 Neat, nearly new, 5-room cottan, 
desinitile neighborhood, SouthwsM 
iiide, 81,650.

C H E E S E
F'.iM cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop, j 

16'i©17c; cheese full cream. 1-lb. cuts,’ 
17'-J»-; chee.se, full cream, daisies, 174 c ; 
prints, 17'4c.

R IC E
Extr.a fancy head rice, C4c; fancy 

liead, 5%c; chotee head, 3%c: broken; 
head, 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 44«.

No. 1 L l-
B E A N S

No. 1 navy, 34c per lb.. ---- _
mas, 5c per lb; No. 1 pinks, 8 4 c ,

No. 1 black-eyed peas, 6c per lb ‘
__ A n  mw ^  a

W e have some residence lots, well 
cated, that we can build your home on, 
if you furnish the house plan and |2^ 
balance In payments you can make."  ̂
_  lUTCHANA.N & CO,, Hoxle Bldg.

 ̂AN X-MAS DINNER In your own home 
¡ would you like It? I f  so. call andkii 
us show’ you «mr property and explajg 

j our terms. “Do it now." as tre wm 
! have to build for j’ou. Fifty lots fei 
j you to select from. City water, pretty 
I location, good neighborhood, eloasts. 
car line. See A. D. Carpenter, wlu 
Glen Walker & Company, over IJ] 
West Sixth street.

' " ■•«
H E LLO ! Have you seen Georgl? W» 

can sell lots quick on the Dal f̂w pqb. 
lie road, near Polytechnic C() 1̂ece ea 
line. We need them. List .with m 
The Pennock Realty Co., Room 2L 
Kcott-Hjirrold Bldg., 6024 Main st. 
Write.

lb..• »w. ^  ws,»
dry pe.ss. 4». per U».; Bayo. 4c; English, 
peas, 5c; split peas, 54c; lentels, 6a

F L O U R
Extra high patent, $2.60 per cwL; 

high patent, J2.40.

G R E E N  C O F F E E
No. 1 fancy pe.oberry, 15c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio. 18c; fair 
Rio, irs© T2c .

COL N T R Y  P R O D U C E >
Chickens, re " dozen: Fryers, large,^

82.75© 3.25; small fryers, $2.25©2.50; | 
hens, $3.00©3.50 per dozen. Turkeys, i 
9c per pound. Butter, 224A25c,

C A N N ED  GOODS
Three-pouiul tomatoes, per doz.. $1.20 

©1.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz., 95c; 
corn, per doz., 90c©81,25.

F A R IN A C E O U S  FO O DS
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb., 2c; 

flaked hominy, 50-lb sacks, per lb., 
?'/bc; rice, 6c; 2-lb oats, 83; 5-lb oats, 
84.25.

W H E A T
Texas wheat, car lot, country poinL 

b., 55©95c.f. o.

LOTS FOR SAI.B—Fort WorttCs fUk> 
lonsble suburb. Arlington Belgkti 

Realty Company, 108 east Seventh strsM,

H E LLO ! Hare you seen George? B 
you have a bargain In a farm sal 

wish to sell quick, come and see ns, 
W e can sell It. The Pennock Resltyi 
Co., 6024 Main, Room 21, Scott-Hsr> 
rold Bldg. Phone 422.

H E L IA )!—Have you seen George? W* 
want vacant lots, for customers, os 

College avenue street car lias; 
I ’ nion l>pot addit' in, Glenwood addi
tion, Highland addition and PolytaA- 
nlc Heights. W e can sell your lots «0 
cariine. The Penntxk Realty Co., room 
21, S<:')tt-Harrold building, 6024 Malg 
street. P. O. Box 426.

H E L ’ .O !—Have you seen Geovgi? Ws 
have a customer for a farm ̂ aq Den

ton, T^ixas. W e have a customs for n 
farm at Smlthfield, Texa.s. 83^hnvs 
a customer for a farm at Keller, Texts, 
List your farms with us If you Wish tn 
sell. See u.s. The Pennock RfeĴ lfy C*. 
room 21, Scott-Harrold buildiilg. 6034 
Main stieet. P. O. box 426. '

------------------------------------------------ -----------

ONE hundred and tw’enty-five* chotes 
bull(»'ng lot.s, size 50x140, w’ill be sold 

at public auction. South Fort'tYorth 
Addition, on Hemphill street, will hi 
sold on Tuesday and Wednesday, Dm . 
12 ami 13.

M AD E IN F O R T  W O R TH

ROSY LIPS and cheeks of red, come 
from eating Butter-Nut Bread.

FURNITURE
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE C-J..

manufactui'ers of Kitchen, Dining aaa 
Bed Poom Furnltuie, Cots, Spring Beds, 
etc. Ask yc'ir dealer for our goodn.

G REAT SACRIFK^E—Positively leav
ing city; rniall cottage, fine lot, only 

8800 if solfi this week. 'The lot la worth 
the money. Boyd & Smith, northw’es( 
corner Ninth and Houston, groB 
floor.

HEI.LO ! Have you seen George? Buy
ers, If we have not w’hat you wan^ 

ask and you will get It sure. The Pen- 
nook Realty Company. Room 21, Scott- 
Harrold Bldg., 6024  Main street. Botl 
phones.

ONE hundred and tw’enty-flve choic« 
building lots, size 50x140, will be sold 

at public auction. South Fort Worth 
Addition, on Hemphill street, wdll bl 
sold on I ’uesday and Wednesday, Dm  
12 and 13.

J

T1?E I.AROEST manufactu.diig statton«’'« 
in Fort Worth. The only house (wr- 

rying a complete line of office supplies 
Texas l^rintlr.g Company, 916 Rusk atraei.

KXTiEN A UGLOW—Incorporated. Suc
cessors to The Caper» Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candles, Bottlers of 
Ml-ieiai Waters, Sodas, Ginger, sU Fruit 
Ciders, Seltzer, Peacock, etc. DtstUled 
water used exclusively.

FOR SAT.E CHEAP-2.B60 acres In Cob 
llngsworfh county. Texas. 1.696 flw 

farming land, running springs four milei 
to railroad, otr easy terms. Call Box 8g 
Mcl^an. Texas. *

FOR nice residence lots see Bbyd A 
Smith. W e have some good bar

gains and clo.se In. Northwest còrnei 
Ninth and Houston streets, grotmtf 
floor.

H ELLO ! Have you seen George? Thl 
Pennock Realty Co., G. B. Pennocl^; 

general manager. New’ phone 422. OM 
phone 4400.

-M ANNINGS POWDER Is made In Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire! 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, plies 
and old sores. For sale by all druggists 
at 25»' a box.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers, 
Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose pipes 

and coulping.», oil b’jmers. brass castings, 
and general brass work of all disoription. 
Ncitheast corner of I'Trst and Throck
morton streets.

$4.SO©5.07 4 l  bulk. 84.95© .').0ô; pigs, 
14.65© 5..50. Estimated rei-elpts tomor
row, 25,000.

She«-p — Ri’ceipts. 18.000; market 
weak; sheep, $3.40© 5.70; lambs. I5.50©'

K A N SA S C IT Y  L IV E  STO C K
K.VNSAS CITY. IV.\ 7.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 8,000; market ste.ady; beeves, 
»4.25© .5.75; cows and helferH, »2© ’5; 
stiK’kers and feed» rs. $2.60© 4.50; Tex
as an»l westerns, $3© 4.50.

overheated this morning, and the tent 
WHS Ignited, exploding a box of dyna
mite used In blasting.

Fred Johnson, W. R. Elliott and Jim 
Wright, who were In the tent at the 
time, were hurled high into the air and 
were found in a hondblo condition by 
those attracted by the explosion.

Jolm?»on’.s left arm and both legs 
were shattered, and If he recovers from 
the shock, amputation of all three 
members will be necessary.

Elliott, who was blown through the 
top of a tree, was badly hurt and anHogs — Receipts. 13,000; market 

steady; mixed and butchers, »4.SO-lf ; arm and leg were broken Wright was 
5."5; good to choii-e heavy, »4,90©: i blown against a wire fence and his

I

n o u j s m i * «

ttocky Mountain Tea Ifosgets
A Bssj llidlAi« iw Buy Puyla.

Magi QtUm Htalth u l  £«Mwid Y lf«,
A speelfl« for Coustipstlon, IndlgMtloo, Uv* 

KiiliM/ Troublss, Pimples. Eczem^ Inipurs 
Bk)od. Bad BrMth. ffluggiu fo»vel*. Hesiucb« 
sad Bseksdu. U’s Boeky Mountsln T«« In 
1st form, n  oasts •  box. Oennlno tnsds by« 
BouiSTsa Dso« Coksaitt, Msdisoo, Wls.
OOLBE« HUOaETt FOB 8AU0W PEOPLI

SPE C IAL
Robes

-Harness and Chase Lap

raira

i CURED PARALYSIS.
W. F. Baily. P. (). True, Texas, 

!writes: "M y wife had been suffering
[five years with paralysis in her arm. 
jwhen I was {>ersuade<l to use Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment, whlih cured her all 
right. I have also used it for old 

'sores, frostbites : in! skin eruptions. It 
¡does the work." Sold by Covey & 
'Martin, 810 Main street, opposite Ho
tel Worth.

" Í O oT T t e  TO CLASSIFY

FOR R E N T —Tw’o unfurnished rooms, 
close in; no children. 805 Texas sL 

Phone 3738.

FOR SALE—New Edison Standard 
Phonograph and forty new’ records, 

value 834, for 820. W ill Hatchett. 438 
Samuels avenue.

High-Grade Vehicles, 
ion streeL

401-408 Hous-

Commlssloner O. B. Colquitt o f Austin , n ’ hi, "  w e  lence and his

Ma.sons and other visitors and were ooft' ’ ! men were hurried

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Store and resident awnings made to or

der; paulins, tarpaulins and wagon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 147-1 rlog., i > ...... I

j BLESSING Photo Supply Co., 818 Hous
ton street, a.an»jfactures photographs 

for amateurs.

BEFORE YOU BUT a comfort, ask the 
clerk to show you one made In Fort 

Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. You W’ lll buy it if  you do.

UNION’ STEAM DTE WORKS Of Sll 
Main street lias moved their offlo« to 

111 West Ninth street. B. M. Rlcbardo.

ONE 'nundred and twenty-five chohMi 
bulM'ng lots, size 50x140, will be sold' 

at puh.lc auction. South Fort 'Wortll^ 
Additi»-n. on Hemphill street, will 
sold on Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 
12 and 13.

W E have a cash purchaser for a stock 
of dry goods or groceries from 88,“ 

000 to 88,000. See us at on«e If yo6 
have anything to offer. Thomas A Me- 
Curdy, 506 Main.

H E L L O '— Have you .seen George? LU6 7 
your houses to sell on small pay- ’ 

ments with us. They don’t last long. 
T ry  as. The Pennock Realty Co,, pooo 
21, Scott-Harrold building.

J. A. STARLING A CD 
Real F.state Brokers. Rentes.

512 Main Street. In Cotton BcK I ’leks* 
Office. Phone 120.

80 rX)T8 In North Fort Worm. besutlfiU 
residence Iota 8225. 810 cash. $16 6 * . ^  

month. See our proposition on thla 
Brummett & Johnson. 613 Main strset.

handshaking with friends. They did 
not have much time to talk politics, but 
managed to build some fences while 
here, anyway.

B IC Y C L E  R A C E  C L O S E  
NEW  YORK, Dec. 7.—Bedell Broth

ers continue to lead In the six day 
bicycle race In Ma>1ison 8<iuare Gar
den. The score at 8 o’liock w.as 1.314 
miles and f»)ur laps. Viimlerstuyft and 
Stol are only one lap behind.

N ICELY fumiched rooms for rent, with 
modem (xmvenlences. at 912 Monro« 

StreeL Old phone 3837.

RE.MARKABLE CURE 
"I was much afflicted with «  iatica.” 

writes Ed C. Nud, lowavllle, Sedgwick 
county. Kan., "going about on crut» be.s 
and suffering a deal of pain. I was 
Induced to try Ballard's Snow’ Lin i
ment, which relieved me.

“ I used three 50c bottles. It la the 
greatest liniment I ever used; have 
r(*commended it to a number of per
sons: all express themselves as being 
benefited by It. I now w’alk w’ ithout 
crutches, able to perform a great deal 
o f light labor on the farm.” 25c, 50« 
and 81.00. Sold by Covey A  M artla 
810 Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

. i at St. vin^Sheep — Receipt.«, 6.000; m arket! cent’s S;inltarlum. 
steaily; lambs, 86.75© 7.50; ewes, »4 50 j — j___^

c o i-n m .N -S 'sp ,
_______  I „ D E A T 'l

8T . LO U IS  L IV E  S T O C K  25 years,
ST. T.01TS, De»'. 7 -C attle—Receipts, '¡na at hi« hntll •«“ 'n -

4..500. Including 400 Texans; market Presence o f his
steady to .strong; native st.-ers. $2.65©'  ̂ f .. contracteil a slight
5.80; . ».ws and heifers. $2© 4.40; stock-¡..J ^ut lit
ers and feeders. $2.15©3.60; Texas V ^
steers. $2.20© 3.80; cows and heifers. li.q^i' h^i^nUnied filr“ of coughing 82© 3. iwuun continued for some lime. His

Hogs — Receipts. 9.500; market 5c i''o\id” arrlJ^ 
to 10c higher; mixed and butchers, I"."^2 on and imVi,, n 
84.90© 5.05; gooil heavy, $4.95© 5.10.
rough heavy. $4.60© 4.80; lights. 84.S.5 i tdobe Democrat.
© 5.05; bulk. »4.90© 5.05; pigs, $4.60'q' 11 k , .4.85. , Rxul.iids liorehouiid Syrup would

Sheep _  Receipts. 2,500; market and $1.00.
rong; .sheep. $4.50© 5.50; lambs. 85.50 iopp„,itVH ot?i w in h ! ’ " ’ ’

J. E. WESTI.AND’8 BEST, new sise:
2-26a

NEI.aON A 
DRAUGHON 

B l’ SIXESi

strong 
© 7.50.

Girls, if you want red lips, laughing 
eyes, sweet breath and goo.l looks ti.se 
Hollister’s Rtx'ky Mountain Tc.'i. The 
greatest bcaulifier known. cents. 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Braahear.

We offer superior advantages. Pay your 
tuition by week Or month. Day and 
night school. Special dlMooaat on schol
arship this WFch. isotes accepted for 
tuition. PositioBs rnisraBteed. College 
corner 6th and Main sts.; phone 1307.

LOUGHRIDGE & BAKER. Real 
tate and Rental Agents, Room Ml 

Reynolds Building. Old phone 4187. » t

FOR SALE—Two lots, Hemphill H«lfh<» 
W’lll trade for good horsea Call M* 

College avenue. V

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has «Í 
bargains city property, farms rsDcbil 

Bagget. _

EASY PAY5ÍENTS
EAST PATMENTS—Furntsh ;

at on# dollar per week at R. 
Furniture Co.. 212-314 Houaton at.

DRAUGHON’ S BUSINESSCOLLEGES
FINE  VEHICLES. H A R N ESS

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston 
StreeL

FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Dapota

meut from baainess men; orlginsL snpeiior, 
Md copyrighted systama; text-books that 
made Drsughen’s Colleges famoas; aannsl 
p*y roll of over |M,0Qb.O0 to teacher»; special 
oSsrs in force sew; might and day snsslftns

WE HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT: 
24 OoUeges; 8300,000.00 Capital: I7 
years' snoceaB; international reputation; 
40,000 former students; highest indoi

NIGHT SCHOOL 
DAY S C H O O L

POSmOV. May depoait 
in bank nntil meition i 
No vacation. Enter BOlIXSTDDT. T' 
or lafnad numey. W:

ft''



THURSDAY
A COW fn  tha «la ter; aleaijr «r (m A 

eoMTortebte ^tartera; «Uà» attemUMk 
PtMMM n r .

W A N T  few lot* or small arreace proi>- 
erty adjacent Polyt»chntc Collere; no 

tancy prices. Address 24. care Tele- 
rram.

WANTED—To bay second-band furai- 
tura Hifbbard Bros., pbone 21V1.

ROOMS FOR RENT

Dec. 7, 1829—Seventy-six years ajfo today the English government a)>oll*hed 
Suttee (burning of widows) In India,

Mnd a child of the widow.

The Telegram will publish an illustrated puzzle on this page daily, g iv 
ing the correct line of answers at the end of each week. Any reader of 
The Telegram i* eligible to The Telegram Prize Puzzle contest by observ- 
lug the following rules;

1— Cut out the puzzles as they appear dally and keep them. Don’t send 
answers to the Puzzle Editor until a fte r the Saturday issue.

2— .^t the end o f each w’eek write the list o f answers on one side of a
sheet of blank paper. Begin each answer with the day o f the week on 
which the puzzle appeared. W rite your name and address plainly at the 
bottom of the sheet. i

S— Mail your answers to Th izzle  Editor,”  Telegram Offloe. 
Three Prizes Offered

For_^the first three correct lists of answers reaching The Telegram 
office, prizes o f SI each will be forwarded as soon as the answer* have 
been read. Answers from out-of-town readers will be considered from 
the hour Indicated by the postmark.

Watch this page daily. It may l>e worth money to you.

HELP WANTED

bVIMlMds Ot bizt. buMfici-4 nuli
Iwhntr«! poaitloiis paying from S 1.000 to gC.UCio ■

. F»OSITÍONS tei
righ t man fur any of theMl 'lleta,
■lac«* write to-dagfor b o o k -| __O jP E N _| W  e 
■■TeeMcee le all heg* dtiSKandeSer ttwanrcet

•Mitty lor every c«Bt It

9spg0ods (Are.), Bnia Mrokw
•17  Chemical M M Iag . St. LoaU

W ANTED— For Cnitea States army, 
able-bodied, unmarried men. between 

ages of £1 and 15; citizens of United 
Btatss, o f good character and temperate 
habita, who can apeak, read and writ* 
English. Per Infermatlon appl7 fo 
«rutting Officer, t4B Main street. Dal
las; I IM  Mala stieiat. Fort Worth. 11314 
South Fourth atreat, Waco; 12M4 
Travis strest. Sherman, Texaa

1.EARN T E U »R A P in  «IMI raflroad 
accounting. ISO to $100 a month sal

ary assured our gradoate* under bond. 
Our six acdiools tb# largest In America 
and indfurstd by all railroads. Write 
for catalogne. Meme School of Teleg
raphy. Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo T.; 
Atlanta, Ca.; La Crot«e, Wla.; Texar
kana, Texaa.; Feantisce, Cat

SITUATIONS WANTED

W ANTE D —Position by lady of refine
ment. as companion, in return for 

board and lodging; employed during 
day; best of references. Address 2, 
care Telegram.

JAMES HARRISON, first-class ma
chinist and engliteer, wants situa

tion; sober and steady. 394 East 
Weatherford street.

WANTED—Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general ofNce work. Beet of ref
erences. Address 348. care Telegram.

W AN TE D —^Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred; 

ewperienced In this kind o f work. W. 
M. C„ 94d CDliege avenue.

AS BOCKKEEPEIR or assistant and 
salesman; experience; references 

given. Addresa 17, care Telegram,

POSITION as eter# or saloon porter or 
cook (colored); handy at anything. 

Addrees 109, Telegram offlca

W .^ T E D — Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472. cars Telegram 

office.

TH E  M OLER BARBER COLLEGE— 
* First and Main, aants men to learn 
barber trade. Splendid opportunity 
just now. Few weeks completes. 
Course includes practical Experience 
instructions, lectures, demonstrations 
examinations: diplomas and positions 
Little ex{>en*e: catalogue free. W rite 
today.

WAXTED—Ladles to learn hair dreaslng.
manlciirlng, facial massage, chiropody 

01 elccUcdysls. W# operate twelve great 
coUeses in leading cltlea. Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free cUnlc, 
expert instructions. Our diplomas as
sure employment at top wagea Cali or 
write. Moler College, First and Mam 
streets.

WANTED—Several young men and la
dles to take telegraphy, station work 

and typewriting (touch method), at one- 
half the regular price If they can enter 
•cbool scon. Call or phone 3596. Tandy*' 
Depot College, Powell building .

H E LP  'WANTEa>—A first-class seam
stress to come to house and sew, 

must understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3647.

PERSONS everywhere to distribute 
samples; $20 weekly and expenses. 

Address Manager. 4 Wells, CThicago.
r
BOYS MAKE from 50c to 31.00 every 

afternoon selling The Telegram after 
school. Call at Telegram office lor 
pat’tlculara

W A N TFD — Several boys to deliver pa
per dally at noon in business dis

trict. Inquire Circulation Manager, 
Ttlegram.

WANTED—Sttnatlon in family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 5.

W AN TE D —A good cook at once. 302 
Lipscomb. Mrs. W. E. Childre.ss.

WHEN YOU W ANT HELP .*11 Lab,TT 
Burean, 202)4 Main. New phone 33L

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

FOR R ENT — Nicely furnlabed 
rooms, roodam; all car# pass door; 

new management. Lenox Flara, ov*r 
Weste.-n Union. 601)4 Main street. 
Electne lights, hot and cold hatha.

FOR R E N T —Two elegant office rooms 
(en suite), half block from public II- 

brary. >loore «ecoful floor froiit.
(3all on Floore-Bpea Ix>an and Trust 
Co.. 909 Houston streec

FOR R EN T—Two unfurnished front 
rooms, steam heat, bath and lights. 

Flat B. BangtHnet, comer Jackson and 
I>amar, $20 per month; can occuiht 
Dec. 8.

1pX>B SADB. OR TRADS for cheaper 
property. Improved or unimproved. 

Dew Qvs-room modem cottage, «very 
ooDvenlenoe. taflet, batk. lavatory. Mnk. 
fuel gaa, electric Ughta Mock
ftetedatioB. Mevatod aaat Cfwat oornac 
lot. tkia aid* o f Magnolia on HempbUl 
•treet car line; will aall cIoot for caslt; 
terma to suit; or wlU trade. See 8 . 
Lh Mayera, owner, 90$ Houatou. Old 
Phonea 2949 and 1$$1.

OLDSMOBILB runabout, ftrat-claaa i 
order, $375. Box $47, ConUcana, Tex.

FOR BALE— Two stocks of hardware, 
notes and accounta public or indvate 

sale, on Dec. 12. 1905, 10 a. m. Sold 
together or sei>arately. No. 109 W’eat 
Sixth street. Fort Worth. G. W. Hol
lingsworth, Trustee.

FOR SALE—A good eight-room house;
two large halls, east front, well shad

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. WlU take 
smaller places as part payment. Go
ing at a sacrifice. Inqulte at Eagle 
Bakery.

TH E  PERFECTION C O N C R E T E  
Stone Company manufacturea first 

class building blocks, flues and piers. 
Our flues are one-piece blocks, are 
cheaper and more durable than brick. 
Call at factory. Third and Rook Island 
railroad, or pbone 408.

TW O FURNISHED rooma. with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
required. 404 Clarence atreeL

TW O  LARGE, bright, south rooms;
qul“ '.; modem residence, two blocks 

from Delaware boteL 300 Elast Fourth 
street.

NICE, new fumlahad rooms, also rooms 
for light houaakmping. near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 1410)4 
Houstuu street. Phone old, $7$2. new, $$.

FOR REX’T—Nicely furnished rooms 
for light honsekeeping, with mod> 

era conveniences; southern« exposure. 
Apply 611 East Fifth St. Phone 2187.

FOR • R E N T —One nicely furnished 
front room with first-class table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

FOR SALE—On* small bay mare. 7 years 
old, city broke, buggy and aaddie. Any

one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenn* or 
phoues 196$.

FOR SALE—('ottage, DIasell addition.
close car line, all convenlencea. hot 

air furnace. Iron fence, etc. Address 
21, care Telegram.

FOR SALE— 4 acres of land, 5-room 
house, barn, outhouses, at Stop! 8, 

Interurbiin, $2,000. Apply G. B. Bing 
bam, Handley, Texas.

FOR SALE. TO RENT OR TRADE 
Three-seated platform spring hack, first 

elses condition and make, new top and 
curtains. Address 481, Telegiara.

FOR R ENT—Nicely furnished front 
room, suitable for one or two gen

tlemen. Bath and phone. 315 North 
Royal.

FOR R E N T—One large furnished or 
unfurnished room for light house

keeping or bed room. 106V4 East 
Weatherford street. Phone 1340.

N ICELY furnished rooms tn modern 
new home. 604 West Seventh street. 

Pbone 3768.

TW O unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered; water and phone; $8 per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

FURNISHED rooms for -rent with or 
without board. 912 West Seventh 

street.

FRONT R(X>M, just fnmlsbed with new 
carpet and fomitar*; $91 Throekmortop 

street: $2.50 par

FURNISHED rooms, modem eonven- 
lences. 821 Cherry street, near Texas 

street.

ONE nicely furnished room for rent 
for light housekeeping or without. 

319 North Florence street.

FOR RENT—Furnished or nnfumlshed 
rooms, with or without board. In pri

vate family. PboiM 24$.

ONE nicely furnished room for rent 
for light housekeeping or without. 

319 North Florence street.

ONE nicely furnished roopj for rent 
for light housekeeping or without. 

319 North Florence street.

A  filCELY FlTRNIgHED room; bath, 
electric light; modem convanlences. $21 

Florence street.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terma 
new furniture of an eight- room bouse; 

has been In use two monthr. and In flrat- 
claM copdition. Phone 8383-

FOR SALE - One brand new Sechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 457, Telegram.

TO TRADE—A brand new. high grade, 
upright piano for acreage property, cn 

the interurban, iitiar a stop Phone 422- 
2 rlnga.

FINE standard grade upright piano, lat
est design, exquisite tone, and In per- 

fi'ct condition. Very cheap. Address 
450, car* Telegram.

FOR SALE OR R ENT—New fl\'e-room 
bouse at Olenwood stop on Inter

urban, east front, artesian water, bath 
room, all first clasa. Pbone 888.

DO YOU NPÆD FURNITURB? W * 
need money. See Nix. oomar Second 

and Houston streeta.

FOR SALE—Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders in the house. Old pl^ne 3593

FOR SALE—One of the best restaurants 
in Fort Wortli; chsap rent; good oppor 

tunlty. Addrees, 480, cate Telegram.

FOR SALE—tValnnf eliieboerd, in good 
condition, for $12. Cost $75. Phone 

1478.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canarien. Apply 319 East Westh- 

arford.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, i f  sold at 
once, six-foot floor case; good aa 

new. Apply, 710 Huuaton streeL

AN ALMOST new piano, one-half price;
would take nice furniture in exchange. 

Phone 2370.

FOR SALE—Por removal, three good 
rooms, at 500 Jennings avenus.

SEVERAL good tergalne If sold at once. 
Buainos-. Exchange, 202)4 Main at.

W AN TE D —2,000 dollars worth of sec
ond-hand furniture at once, especial

ly refrigerator.*. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. A t Glenn Bros. & Co., Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.

GLOBE E M PLO YM ENT AGENCY— 
Headquarters for railroad men of all 

kind; will place any one wishing em
ployment o f any kind; position guar
anteed; no charges. P. E  Glenn, 110 
East Twelfth street. P’ort Worth, Tex.

h e l l o :— Have you seen George? W e 
need farms to rent. Big demand. 

Rent quick. The Pennock Realty Co, 
room 21. Scott-Harrold building, $02)4 
Main street. Both phones.

WANTED— $1,009 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fonrteenth and 
Houston streets, or call $252 old phona 
or 45 new phone.

EVERYTHING MODERN, new buHdIng, 
The Kingsley, comer Eighth and 

Throckmorton streets.

F I.ATS FOR SALE. Inquire 608 Main 
stroiL

n v o  NICELY FURNISHED rooms for 
men only, at 1515 Elast Belknap streeL 

New phone 184$.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, electric IlghL 
bath and use of phone; suitable for two. 

Addres.4 83, car* Telegram.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and nbw. Over 

Blytha’s, Eighth and Houston.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentlemaa. 1418 Galves

ton. Phono $11.

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 
month: transient trade solicited. The 

Royal. 1410)4 Houston streeL

VERY desirable rooms at 920 Taylor 
street, comer Texas.

W ANTED — By a young man attending 
school, a place to work mornings and 

ovenings for board and room. Ad- 
Sress Student, Summit House, city.

MEN, women, boys and girls who want 
work should ask Labor Bureau, 202)4 

Bfein. Business confidentlaL

WANTED— Boy# to soil The Telegram 
every afternoon after school. Call 

at Telegram office for particulars.

W ANTED —Seamstre-ss to sew by day: 
must be reasonable. Phone, morn

ings, 2033 old. ___________________

A  C O IT ’ LB  W ID E -A W A K E  salesmen 
for Texas. Address D. L., 809 West 

Peventh streeL New phone 1365-red.

f l o w  IS  T H E  T IM E  to buy furniture 
at N ix ’s, corner Second and Houston 

ItreeL*.

W ANTED— At once, middle-aged wom
an for housekeeping. Small family. 

Old ptugie 2420. ___________

W ANTED—A house girl; German or 
Swede preferred. Apply, 1$. car* 

The Telegram.

GRANDM A wants baby’s picture for 
Christmas. Mr*. Hudson makes fine 

baby pictures, cheap, too. W e will go 
see her. Hudson Studio. 70« Houston 
street.

I W A N T  phone and street number of 
all ladies wishing employment. New 

phone $592 or write Globe Employment 
Agency. 110 East Twelfth streeL______

W AN TE D —To trade piano for goo«l 
buggy horse. S. B. Chestnut, 303 

Houston streeL

KESPON’SIBLB widow wants sober, r*- 
llarie man paitner in large boarding 

or rooming house buaines. Care 469, Tele 
gram.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping for winter; must be 
cheap, desirable, quiet. Reference*. Ad
dress. 47$, care Teleonram._____

TO BUT, two good Jersey cows. K.
M. Watson, 1008 SL Louis avenue. 

Phone 3190. _________ _

PHONE 896 to have your furnaces re
paired. Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Hous

ton street. _____

GET TH E  OTHER FE IX O W 'S  prtca, 
then go to N lz ’s and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston streets.

WANTEU-On* man to bwf a pair of W. 
L. Douslaa Shoe*. Apply at Monnlg*a

^WANTED—A good cook, «15 Burnett 
■treeL Phone 3715.

W ANTED—Boy to carry route, after 
•chooL Apply, The Telegram.

VAETED—Teacher for fix* and serpen- 
One danoa. FUon* 343$ old pbon*»

W AN TE D —Unfuratohed front rocmii by 
respectable married »cobple;» otate 

price. Address No. 15, care_ Telegram,

WANTED—Partner with as much as |M$ 
in cosh for s gWJd business. Phone $441 

evenings after 6 o’clock-

W A N TE D —A pound, 1,200-pound draft 
horse; must b* good puller. An- 

drews-Potts Fuel Company._________ _

W AN TE D —To nurse ladies In confine
ment. |1 per day. Call 503 Kentucky 

avenue. «

ONE nicely furnished front room, up
stairs. with hath, do** ta. $0$ Weet 

Belknap.

NICELY furnished ana onfumleh^d 
rooms for lignt housekeeping. 40’« Hemp

hill street

Puh  RENT- Biegant front room, with 
bath, light and pbone privileges. Call 

904 Lamar Ltre*t.

FOR RENT—Nicely fumlahed room*, with 
modem convealenee*. either stngl* er 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor streeL

FOR SALE)--Nice lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. 218 N. Burnstt sL

NEW furniture, cash oe credit, Hubbard 
Eros., 108 Houston street.

IRON BEDS, cash or credlL Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston streeL

FOR SAIJC— A line saddle mare, at 
1102 St. Louis avenue, or phone 3839.

FOR BALE—Pamiture of six roos 
Eoutb Mala streeL

lU

FO R8ALB—Small stock of grocerlte. 303 
Nichols StreeL

FOR SALE—Two female fox terrier 
puppies Phone 1300, old.

FOR SALE—Roller top desk. Call at 
1249 Main street.

FOR S.\T.E—One milch cnw. fresh In 
milk. Apply 415 East Belknap sL

(«LINERS” IS N x m  » r  m jE a S A M  CL.ISSIFIBS ADS.)

Ic  per word first insertion.
VtC per word each consecnitive insertion. *
Sterne rate Sondisy as the Daily.
About 6Va words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.
I*iner ads received by 12 m. will apnear same day clsnsified. Received from 12 

to 2 will appeal same day “ Too Late to Cflassify.”
Liner ads received until 10 p. mT Saturday to appear in all Sunday edition!.

. Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be 
in person or writing.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST AND W ARNING— Check for 
188.40. pa.\-able to my order. HrawTi 

by the Red Snapper Sauce Co., o f Cen
terville. Miss. The check ia uneu- 
doraed and the public la warned 
against trading for same. But finder 
will be rewarded 4>y returning to me at 
821 Macon atreeL Miaa Clara Frank
ly n.

l o s t , STRAYED OR «T O L E N —A  4- 
moaths-old red heller calf; anyone 

returning or sending any information 
o f the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Height*. North Fort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

LOST—Several deeds, between city and 
Oakwood cemetery. Brumfield & 

.Swinney, 503)4 Main sti-eet. South- 
weatern phone 4344; Fort Worth phone 
1764.

l o s t—A bird dog, with white spots 
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by the name of "Pickett." 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phono 2762 (old.)

LOST—A cuff button with Initial "B " 
between Fourtli and Fifth on Hou!*- 

ton. Return to Telegram office. Re
ward.

LOST—Ladies dark brown leather 
pur.w with h.andle containing silk 

belL buttons and $4 in money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.

SPECIAL NOTICES

WF. UKPAIU i'LKNlTUKE and ofovea 
We buy furniture and stoves. BAN

NER Fuiaiture Ca^ 3U Mala, befo
phonra.

I  HAVE several thousand dotlara to 
Invest anywhere tn jiaying propofd- 

tlon. State s'hat you have or no at- 
tetitlon will be given. Address 23. care 
Telegram. 1 could also be Interested 
in a home, irrigable and alfalfa lands 
Give particulara.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W E WTT.L P A T  you the highest casa 
price for your secondhand furniture 

•and stoves; any quantity. The Fur
niture Exchange, 306 Houston street. 
Puckett Ac Lowry, proprietor*. Uot>i 
phonos.

NO RACE SUICHDE! The Uterus 
closed to all germs, woman’s health 

and complexion will be juiti.sfactory. 
My all-metal "Llm lL” gold plate 15. 
aluminum 13, ia acientific, aimple, 
aseptic. will prevent all uterine 
trouble.*, easily manipulated, full di
rections accompany every one, mail; 
don't suit. 1* 101* 1. Prof. Von Bergln- 
.lieiiner. Worth Hotel, City.

W E hereby announce to the pubBc that 
we wilt offer at public auction ItS 

choice building lota in South FotS 
Worth, opposite the Fort Worth Ira* 
and Steel Company^ pfoaL Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Dec. 13 and IS, at 
1 p. *A. Free street < en  leave Mai* 
street at 1 o’clock on sale 4aya. $3M 
lot free each Aay.

FOR MATOR.
The friends of Mr. N. H. IgMsiter 

to  the number of more thaa one thou
sand, announce hhn as a candidate ta  
mayor, subject to the action of tbi 
primary election, Dec. 14, 190«.

1 HEREBY announce myaelf aa candi
date for alderman of the Fourth 

ward, subject to the action of the deiu- 
ocratlc primaries, Dec. 14.

COLONEL B. C. RHOMB.

THE TEi.EOR.\M accepta advertising jn 
a giiarance that it*, circulation In Fort 

■Worth Im Bicate. than any other i>aper 
GircuUtUoa bcck:< aud press ream open 
to all.

LOST—A wtiite gray hound. Answers 
to name of "Annie.” Return to 1022 

Lamar street and get reward.

FOUND—Ladies’ left-hand glove.
Owner may have same by calling at 

Telegram, and pajing for this ad.

AN TTIH N G  VTK HAVR tn furniture 
la yours, at N ix’s aale. Comer Second 

and Houston streets.

POUND at Monnig’a the beat pair of 
Men's Ahoes. It's W. L. Douorlaa.

FOR RENT
H. C  J*w«n. U. 7«al Jewell.

H. C J W ioiJ. A SOM.
Th« Rental Agents of th* City. $$«$ 
Hemtan strMt,

FOR R EN T—Three-room house •with 
water and barn. Apply to J. A. 

Clary, Nobby Haritess Store, or phone 
2484, '

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter want, position a* cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 805 Bast Bluff streeL

FOR REMOVING AND RraBETTING 
all kinds of glass, show w'indewe es

pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill, 
8404.

HUGH H. LEW IS will repair your 
stoves and furnaces for th* least

money. Phone 396.

TOUR PRICE BUYS at N lx’a. ccmn«r 
Second and Houston streets. Try 

us and see.

IIIGHES'f PRICE paid for aecond-hanJ 
cIoih»s at 1505 Mala streeL Singer A 

Nathan.

H. H. HAGER & CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt da- 

llvery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.

IF  Y’OU W AN T to stop paying rent, 
see A. D. Carpenter, with Glen W al

ker &. Co., over 113 West Sixth street.
H E LLO !—Have you seen George? Six- 

room. modern house. LIpscomh street. 
Five-room, modem house, Kentucky 
a\"enue. A  mansion, furnished finely. 
The Pennock Realty Co„ room 21, 
Scott-Harrold building. New phone 
422. old phone 4400.

lA W N  MOWERS ehaipeoed by a « «*- 
perL Bound Elec. Oo.. 'teo Houetoa sL

PERSONAL

H K Li.O !—Have you seen George? We 
can rent your farm. Big demand for 

farms. 'We can rent them on short 
notice. I f  you don't believe It, tr>’ us. 
Big farms, small farm* wanted. The 
Pennot'K Realty Co., room 21. Rcott- 
Hurroid building. 602)4 Main streeL 
Both phones.

HELLO —Have you seen Geojge? We 
have n big demand for rent houses 

and stotes. List your property with 
us. We have the people. The Pen- 
nock Realty Co., room 21, Scott-Har
rold building, 602)4 Main streeL New 
phone 422.

FOR R EN T—8-room residence, 611 
Fiast Weatherford; modern conven

iences; bam. lawn: excellent neigh
borhood. I f  interested, call 719 West 
Third.

HELLO,'—Have you seen George?' We 
need more rent houses. We can rent 

tliem; try us. The Pennock Realty Co., 
room 21, Scott-Harrold building. New 
phone 422. Old phone 4400.

FOR RENT — Five-room house, hall, 
electric lights. 1031 South Main 

street. Apply 408 St. Louis avenue. 
Pilone 2750.

FCR Refrigerator. Pboc.* 3053.

BOARD AND ROOMS

Fb'RNISHED and unfurnished rooma 
at reasonable prices. 617 East Sec

ond street.

TH REE partly furnished rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping. 1126 

Ea.st Tenth. $12 per month.

FOR R E N T—Room in well furnished 
home, all modern con veil ieiuea, close 

In. 815 Lamar street.

TW O DESIRABLE fumljhed roomo 
for light housekeeping. Mrs. O. L. 

Gaston, 608 Missouri avenue.

NTCEl.Y FT’RNISHKD ROOM for renL 
211 Taylor Mrtet.

f o r  RENT—On# fumlahed room. $5 per 
mo ith; near boarding house. Phone 3048.

FtTlNTSHED R(X)M8 for rent, tn good 
residence; toestioD $11 West First sL

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 603 East Third at.

FOR RENT—NItely furnished room. 613 
East Sixth StreeL

SERVANT room for rent 504 Hemp
hill street

FOR I;ENT—Fnmlsbed rooms, with a 
n.odcm couvkmoaoaa. Old phone ■«$.

FOR RENT—Nicely fumlahed room» 391 
TsylOi street

ONE rURNlSHBD ROOM, 50« B**t 
Third street

WANTED for four months, by a man 
end his wife, board and room in a first- 

class privste family, in a modern bourne, 
ateam or furnace heat* reference ex
changed. Address 469. Telegram.

N IC E LY furnished rooms, with board. 
In private family; everything new 

snd modem. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2418.

TW O  NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
private family. Phone 3664.

NICE ROOMS AND Bo.\RD. $4.00 per 
week. 315 Pecan, corner E.ist Third.

WANTED—To board ch^Mren. 801 Orova. 
PhoM $1$ Graen.

f ir s t -c l a s s  room aud board at 915 La
mar atreaL Pbone 3115.

NEUROPATHY

PROF. ROBERT CORTt*AND—(Neuro
pathist) treat* all forms of dlseate 

successfully. No drugs, no surg
ery  ̂ Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomseh tronble. female 
trouble, all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take hU treat
ment, then tell your neighbors. Reft»- 
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cate* fd-ntiet), room* 144 to 
809. Old phone $18-2r.

AGENTS WANTED

FOLLOW  TH E CROWD to Nix'e fur- 
nitu '# sale, corner Second and Hous

ton street»

FOR RENT—Three-room house witn 
attic on Washington avenue, one- 

half block C:ity Beit car line. Inquire 
S. P. Atha. 1412 CoHege avenue.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fine te.-im of 
horses, wagon and harness. Horses 

in good condition and perfect health. 
Must sell or tmde at once. 614 Penn
sylvania averue.

1 HAVE a large fifteen-room house for 
rent; reasonable. See Lee Fleming 

at once. 200 Houston streeL Phone 
942.

NEW  4-room house, close In. on Ken
nedy street, for renL $13.50 p*r month 

Haggard & Duff, 618 Main streeL 
Phones 440.

FOR RENT OR LEASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from c!ty, on Blrdrille road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 Eaat Third street.

FOR RENT—108 Houston street two- 
story store root». Hubbard Bros., 

phone 2191.

CHIU and fruit stand. CsU 203 Housto»

FOR RENT—?7ew plan*. Phone 2 «lt

REMOVAL NOTICES

"WANTED—Every one in Fort Worth 
to 'Anow that thre* hundred men will 

be emploj’ed by the Port Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes in South Port W'orth,

MOVED—My « ’ood yard to 1011 East 
Terrell avenue. G. W. Jennings, pid 

phone 4100.

\

UMBRELLAS

IF TOUR typesTlter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or adjusting, ooU old phone 

iroo. and we will send an exjrert to your 
office and mske an estimate on the re
pairs. Ail work guaranteed. Boat re
pair department In the southwest. Wa 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort XYorth Typewrite« 
Co., 112 West Ninth street.

1 HEREBY ANNOUNCE myte*lf a can
didate for re-election as aldetmiaa 

for the Fourth ward, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary. Dec 
14. J. F. LEHANE.

I HEREBY asnounoe myself as candi
date for alderman of the Fifth ward 

subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries, Dec. 14. M. M. LTDON.

I herewith announce myself a* a ean- 
didate for alderman to represent tba Sev
enth ward, subject to action of the demo
cratic primarlas.

R. L. ARMSTRONG.

I HEREBY announite myself as candi
date for re-electi<m as alderman ol 

Thrid ward, subject to the aetirm tJl 
the democratic primarle» Dea 14, 1405, 

W. XL PARKER.

I HEREBY announce myself as «an> 
didate for alderman at tbe Beennd 

ward, subject to the action o f tbe deg»- 
ocratlc primaries, Dec. 14.

C. « .  MARLOW.

I HBRIBBT agnonnioe myself  as caaffl- 
date for alderman o f tbe Find wear«, 

subject to tbe action of tbe democratlB 
primaries, Dec. 14. W. B. HYAMD.

MtSCELLANEOUt

CNCHANOIC—Pnmftuig. stove*, «u p e «»  
mattlrga, draperlea of a l Iditfla; tba 

largest stock to th* cHy wbara ftei can 
exfhang* your old goods for new. Mt-wy 
thing sold o* easy payinente. Letdd iter- 
r.lture and Uarpet Co., 704-4 Houston 
street. BoUi jdtones 443.

THE TELEGRAM aecepl* advertising OB 
a guarantee that its cimfiatl'm to Fort 

Worth is greater thaa any o'diar paper. 
Clrtulation hooks and 
to all.

FOR SALE—Fumltare * f  one eight- 
room and one ten-room flaL See Nix 

Furniture Company.

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—601)  ̂ Mam 
Both phona»

INDIGESTION OK DTBPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, can be Stopped forever 

by “Ophthalmology." No kstfe. nmdicloe 
cr mnsHaging. Will sign a contract to ne- 
lund the money If I  iail. Dr. T. J. Wfl- 
Uame. 816 Houston streeL

THE TELF'GRAM socepts advertislag on 
a gtiaraiUoc that ita cOrcttlatlou is Fort 

M’orth ia greater thaa any ether paper. 
Circulation books and presa room open 
to aO.

GET I?C L IN E  and go to N ix ’s aale 
for furniture. Comer Second and 

Houston street»

W(X)I>—wholesale and retail range 
wood a spectallty, Toole wood yard 

phones 525.

NIX 'S FA LL  SALE Is now on. Fur- 
nitui'« at your price. Comer Second 

and Houston street»

FIN A N C IA L
MONKY TO LOAN on residence» b«MÌ- 

ness picperty and farms, $600 up. one 
to ten years’ time; reasonable interest. 
F. H. lladdix, Hoxle building. Phona 
1330.

FIVE TO ElOirr PER CENT oald on 
deposits In Mutual Home Association. 

(Inc.) loans made on real esute only. 
611 Mata StreeL

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, eollat- 
cral or personal iodorsemenL Wm. 

Reeve«, rooms 404-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank bu'Mlng.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by tbe W. C. Belcher Lend Mortgage 

Cu„ Reynolds BuUding, comer Eighth 
and HoHSto»

MONE7 to loan at reasonaMe rates on 
furniture and piano» Southern Loan 

Compa«)y. 1407 Mato street. FTionee, new 
1582; old, 859-3 rings.

LOANS on farm# and Inproved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of TezJis. Port 
IX m b  National Bank Bufid'ng-

WE LOAN money on riv'ltel nturtgaga» 
Floore-Epej Loom and Trwt Cwmpany, 

909 Housten street. Phon* KSI.

OO W H FRE they all go. the Denver 
Pool Hall, under the Denver C»fe.

IF IT'S money yom «rasi pkoae J. A. 
Crow, both nhone»

FOR money ring new telephone 1411.

W ANT to repair your f lo e »  tin roofs 
and guttering. Phone 894. Hugh H.

Lewis.

Fi'R A L L  K IN D S Of eoavenger wotk, 
phone 918. Lee TsY*v.

DGT^KTOUS bosae-trad* bread. 307 OM- 
boun «ireet.

FRER T R E A TM W rr

Treatment and medicines wlB bo fur
nished free to those unable to pay «u 
the College Dim>enanry f04 Ruslt s>re*L 
by tbe faculty of the Medlsal Department
of Port Worth University, on tbe follow
ing hours;

Disease* of Woanen—Frti ayg. tmm  4 te
5 p. ra.

Diseases of Children—livery Monday 
from 2 te 3 p. m.

Deformitiea of (M dren—Friday* Itmm 
4 to 4 p. 1»

Diseases of the Bktn—ddondays and
Thursdaye from 3 to 4 p. m.

(Seneral Disease«—Mondky» from 4 to
6 p. m.. aud Tuesdays, Wodsesday and 
Frldavi*. from 5 to 4 p. m.

GeBtto-I!riaary and Rectal Otseae«»— 
Wednesdya and Friday» from 4 ss*3 
p. m.

Surgerj'—Wednesday» from 3 to $ 
p. ra.

Diseases of tlie Elye. Ebr. Nosa and 
Throat—Mondays and Tbiirsday» frosa 
I to 2 p m

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C ES
IF  YOU W A N T  to inveoUgat* any 

business proposition or change loca
tion, call on Buslnesn Exchange, 203)4 
Main stieeL W e have «verytMnR for 
sale.

V.'ANT to orgaalse a shoe polish factory;
have the most perfect formula» w iA  

some materi*« and machinery aud c«na!d- 
erable good-« have beea marketed; tba 
greatest fl'.id in the southwesL * Addr 
Lock Bor 352. Dalla» Texa»

STOCK of drugs and practice In a goad 
town; stock invoices $1.35<); no oth*i 

doctor in the country; fine ptooe fer 
young physician; can be had for $914. 
BrummeU & Johnson Realty C », 513 
Main street.

T Y P E W R IT E R S
THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter I* 

the machine of the preseat and fu
ture. Absolutely visible. More im
provement» eimtest to operat» Fully
guaranteed. CaUiPM phone, JiO? and 
aalp Us to call af your office¡aAd dem
onstrate tb* raaehlue. Fdrt Worth 
Typewriter- -Co., I Dealer»-' U$ Wedt 
Ninth StreeL » » t

TU
. t « C L A IR V O Y A N T

CjKACE CORTLAND, Medltim and CW? 
voyant, predicted Presidetif ìtèKlnliey*(

aw

nby»«
assassination In •  personal readlug 
meótbdT before it* bbenrred;' hdvMb''*a 
buslnes» apecalattona, law suit» l«at *r 
stolen property, absent ones loch ted; tela 
bow to win the love of anyone; teacbM 
personal maguetbiln; develeps medhiin» 
Every day and Ruafoy, <$• Taylor street, 
comer Jackaon.

■
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

POWELL TELLS 
OF WORK DONE

Cites Figures and Facts of 

Administration

SEVERELY SCORES HIS CRITICS

Declares Statements Are Made 

to Further Ambition of 

Office-seekers

5m  Fac«Slnilto Wrapper B*l«w.

I Tm j  h m U raa ■ 
to take as nffu.

FOI lEADACNL

EFFIC IENT
R ELIABLE .
ECONOMICAL
PO W ER

Use
ELECTRICITY

The initial cost is lower 
than for other methods. 
The mnning cost as low 
or lower. The advantages 
are man}-.

Our representative will 
call on you upon request.

Citizens Light & 
Power Co.

ICARTERS
PiTTlE

m
FOI DI12INUS.
FOR IIUOUSRESS.
FOR TORPiO LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOI. 
FOI ULLOW SKIR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXlOH

^  I oeiwvnee
I »gretx  T a frtaM a .x^<w ^^^

C U R E  S IC K  H E A D A C H E .

Give us your order for weddlni: !n- 
rltations. Our work fully guaranteed.

J . E . M IT C H E L L  C O ..
Jewelers

60« Mala 508.

Order a case of Gold Medal for th« 
kome. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of a perfect beverace. 
Call up 264 and we will send you a case 
to your ,homa

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texes

THB MBRCATITII.B AOBXCV 
R. O. D im  Jt CO., 

■atabllsbed over sixty years, and 
bavins one hundred and seventy* 
alne branebee tbrousbout tbs 
elvlllsed world.
A DBPERUABLB fERVICB OPR 
own AIM. HIfE44tIALl.KD COL. 
l.ECTION PAC lLiriES.

A  Dinner 
Set of 
Haviland 
China
la the Clirlatnias dream of many 

Fort W’ orth housewives. We 

have them In white and deco

rated raDKiiiR In price

$30.00 to 
$50.00
You can make your selection 

now and we will deliver the day 

before Christmas if you wish.

NASH
Hardware G>.,

1605-1607 Main Street.

STOVES!
A ll kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Co.

CO AL and WOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.
AND REW S-PO TTS F U E L  CO

SHOES AT LIVING PRICES

FfW O B TIt
TEXAS.

705 HOUSTON ST.

M. LESSER, 
1200 Mala, 

Jevteler and 
Optielaa.

Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Edlaoa aad Coluinbla Phoaoerapha and 
Becorde.

T H E R E  IS
NotKing More
Usefu l a.ivd 

Ornam ental
Than a nice China Dinner Set. 

Our special German China Din

ner Sets are very neat shape, 

beautiful decorations, four d if

ferent ones to select from; your

choice

$16.50
Just received a new line of 

choice Cut Glass and prices low

er than usual.

Gernsbacher 

Brothers
Either Phone. W’e Deliver.

Magnolias
Fine trees planted and guaranteed.

BAKER BROS.

SANTA CUÜS
OPENS OFFICE

W ill Receive Requests at The 

Telegram Office

Following the i-nstom whl< h proved 
such a Lavorlte last holiday sea.son. The 
Telegram h.-in again estiibli.>»he<i an o f
fice for the purpose of forwarding let
ters to Santa Claus.

All letters received .at this offUe will 
be referred to Kris Kringle as quickly 
as possible, a copy being taken for 
publication in The Telegram.

Expressions of the wlshe.s of chil
dren In this way has always proven 
one of the features of the t'hrlstmas 
sea.son and attracted much attention 
last year.

Santa Claus expresses a preference 
for letters writen upon but one side 
of the p.aper. The more legible they 
are the greater length of time he Is 
enabled to devote to the commuiiK'ii- 
tion.

He has now definitely fixed his ad- 
dess as In care of The Telegram.

W IN S PIAN O AND S C H O L A R S H IP
W EBSTER CITY, Iowa, Dec. 7.— 

Mi.ss Alice Izmlnger. aged IS. has won 
the corn husking championship of the 
state, a piano and a scholarship In the 
University of Chicago preparatory 
school, ile r record of 1.10 bushels In 
a day was made at straight husking 
from sunrise to sunset, with an hour 
o ff for dinner.

B R E A T H E  H E A L IN G  BA LSA M S
Hyomei, the Guaranteed Catarrh Cure,

InderMd by Physicians
No one should confound Hyomei with 

the patent medicines that are adver
tised to cure catarrh. It 1s as superior 
to them all as the diamond Is more 
valuable than cheai> glass. Their com
position Is secret, but Hyomei gives Its 
formula to all reputable physicians.

Its base Is the famous eucalyptus 
oil, well known for Its antiseptic qual
ities. This Is combined with aromatic 
and healing gums and balsams, mak
ing a pure liquid which, when used In 
the Hyomei pocket Inhaler, fills the air 
you breathe with germ killing, diseaM 
destroying and healing powers that re
store health to every part of the throat, 
nose and lungs.

Hyomei is Indorsed by physicians 
generally. Many of them use It them
selves to break up a cold and prevent
pneumonia. It Is the only natural and ¡ones $95.561.30, water supply Mead 
rational way of curing catarrh. plant $93,70S.65, sash factory wells and

Would It be a common sense trea t-' equipment $52,346.HI, meters Installed 
ment to try and cure a corn by stom -! $91,661.28. cost of refunding bonds $16,- 
ach dosing? Is It not just as foolish 1128.42 and Tucker Hill fire hall $1,’- 
to try and cure catarrh by swallow’ ing 1953, making a total of $656.783.89? 
tablets or llquhls? The only n.-itural | ‘All o f this has been paid for out of

Mayor T. J. Powell sp»ike at the city 
hall last night. There were some three 
hundred i>eoi>le present to hear, and 
while these listened to the words of 
the mayor at the outset with calm at
tention, the meeting broke up In a wild 
administration rally, jcirttcipalcd in by 
almost every person in the auditorium.

Mayor Powell siM>ke without intro
duction. No one occupl"d tlie platform 
b*slde tlie mayor, nlthougii J. H, Mad
dox. «diief «tf isdice; several heads of 
departments of the city government, 
and N. H. I.,;issiter and E. W. Taylor, 
camlidates for mayor, were pre.sent.

Mayor Powell said he had been hon- 
ore«l hy the i»osilion of executive head 
of Fort Worth city government for the 
past six years, and inasmucii as his 
administration of the affairs of the city 
had lieeti alla4ked in<llre»dly ufid hy 
infereiK e, he was ready to give an ac
count of ills stewanlshlp. May*>r Powell 
said in part;
Water Problem Solved

•Til the fall of 1899 Fort Worth was 
on the verge of annihilation as a city, 
and you all know lliat fact was due to 
the lack of an ade«iuale water suppl.v. 
During that fall tlie pum|i house down 
in the bottiuns puiiipe<i muddy river silt 
for thirty miiuites each flay—Isn’t that 
the truth? (Fries of “ Yes! Yes! Go 
on; tell It to 'em. Mayor” ). Tl»en It 
was that a committee of business men 
was aiipoiiitefl with J. W. ls|K»n> er as 
oh.airnian, and the report of that com
mittee I have In my haml. I won't 
weary your patience, my fellow citizens, 
with a reafling of that re|K>rt, but the 
committee had l>een nppf>inted to s*»lve 
the fiuestion of a water su|iply for this 
city. On that cf»nmdUee with Mr. 
S(»enoer were M. J. I.,ewl8. I). W. Hum- 
jdiries, H. Holhfway, Hyile Jennings, 
H. M. Chapman. W. I ’ . B in UIi au<l H. 
C. Edringtf>n. There iTUiy have l>een 
others, but these are'the names signe<l 
to the report presentetl tf) the city 
Cf)uncll, reiommendlng the Meafl sys
tem, or the alternative of a dam across 
the clear fork of the Trinity, niifl that 
the city rouncil aflverllse ff>r l>fds for 
that work. They advertiseil and there 
wa.s nt»t a single answer to the aflver- 
tisemetit—no bl«ls were offerefl.

“ I went beff>re that cfunmlttee atul if 
there Is a nieml>er of It here tfuiight lie 
will bear me out In this statement, I 
said to them; 'Gentlemen, there is hut 
one way to get a water supply if>r Fort 
Wf)rlh. This Is a time ff>r lierol<- meas
ures. and the only way possiiile is tti 
sink artes'an wells ami put a flow of 
pure water thrfiugh the mains of Ffirt 
Worth—then you have a water sup|>ly. 
not only ff»r toiiay, tfuiifirrow aiul next 
year, but for ail time to come.'

"Gentlemen. 1 tell you here tonight 
that I put that flow o f water through 
your mains ami all the reiMutCfl im
putations of umhitlous candiflates like 
W. D. Harris camifft take It from my 
record In the history of Fort Worth. If 
W. 1>. Harris lives a million years anfl 
is mayfir of Ffirt Worth until the ilay 
of his fleath, he will never be able to 
flo as much for tlil.s f ity as I h.ave hafl 
the opifortunity to ilo, ami. plea.se Gfn1, 
have flone. No f)ther man will lie ai)le 
tf> do It, for the fipportiiiiity will never 
arise again in the liistory ftf Ffirt 
Wf»rth when a water supply will he 
neetlefl.

“ Whatever the small mistakes in 
jinlgment. this fine act shouM show the 
l»eople of the city of Ff>rt Worth that 
my heart Is true to my city and that 
my Meals have not vaiiisliefi.
Needed for Induetrles

“ I f  Diinlel W. Meafl' h.ad not Ofune 
down from Chhagfi anfl umlertaken 
this work, the water Wfiiild mit l»e In 
the mains totlay and the pat king 
houses would never have come (o this 
city. The first question nske<l by the 
representatives t>f Armour ami Swift 
was as to the water suiiply."

The year he was electetl, ,M;iyffr ptiw- 
ell saifl. the levy ftu* lni'‘rest cliargt'S 
yleMed only $S0.f»00, while the t barges 
were $110.000. The annual charges on 
the publie flelit were $148,000, with fiiily 
$ I."».000.000 valuation. He then gave tlie 
following figures of th« Imrease in 
values ill tills city ns a ilirect result of 
the success of Mr. Meatl’s work; 
lX!t9, total assessetl values. $l,'i.426.160; 
1900, total assessetl valiie.s. $16,174.240; 
l!«01; total assessed valiip.s, ir6.495..')33
1902. tot.'il asse.sse.l values, $18.873.729;
1903. total assessetl values, $20,95."«..383:
1904. total n.ssesset] values, $24.103.050; 
190r>. tfital assessed values, $26.220,723. 
Refunding Operations

The mayor then read figures to show 
that since he has been in office the 
funding operations on the l>oiids have 
resulted In saving the city $83.320.20. 
wliif h was Hcconuillslied at a ctist of 
$16,128.42. He reml the series ami 
anmunt of every bond funded ami told 
of the tlifficiiUies he encountered tii 
doing this work. The liomletl iiMehtetl- 
ness at the heginning of his atlmlnis- 
tration, he s.ild. was $1.919.000. with 
annual fixeti cliarges of $148,680. The 
present laim'ed imiehteflnf‘ss of the t ily  
is $1,816.000. with tlie annual fixed 
charges of $127.820. or an annual sav
ing of $20,000. He ileclareil since he 
has been in office permanent improve
ments to the value of $656.786.89 have 
been done, without the i.ssuance of a I 
single boml. ami this does not include' 
the contniets not yet rompleted.

"And yet.” he rontinuetl, “ in the face 
of all that I have done for this city 
Judge Harris has the audacity to asy 
that I have done nothing for Fort 
Worth.
Work Accomplished

"How do the following figures strike 
you; Paving streets $45..505.76. grading 
and graveling streets $.i,.33B.71. streets 
opened $6,579.49. Jennings avenue via
duct $104,318.70, culverts, gutters, 
briflges anti storm sewers $36,780,3‘.i, 
sinking fund Invested $106,704.38, newr 
school buildings and repairs to old

balance in treasury Nov. 1, 1905, $30,- 
187.58.

"In the face o f facts like these, on 
the record, too, In plain and unmls- 
tokable figures. Isn’t It a little bard 
that a candidate for mayor will get 
upon the stump and say that I 
done nothing for the upbuilding of Fort 
Worth? WTiy should I be denied the 
credit o f It? The only answer I can 
see. my fellow-citizens, is that, to ad- 
vance his own Interests, he would I®**" 
down my reputation and trample It in 
the dust, riding Into office on the pref- 
udlces of some, arousing strife among 
others, to the detriment of me and my 
Hflministration.

•'It may lie, my fellow-citizens, that 
I have not that divine fire that wounl 
make a man like to the angels In the 
sky, but of one thing I am sure 1 am 
not so base as to attempt to drag an
other man down In onler to rise In the 
world." ,,,

Mayor Powell here drew a niagnlfl- 
cent woril-picture of the famous iKieni 
of Longfellow, “ Hiawatha,’ painting In 
reall.stic sentences blossoming with po• 
etlc breath the scene of the great In
dian chief on the mounlaln top uskln.g 
the great Manitou for guidance. In 
contrast of this scene Uie mayor sug
gested that it Is barely possible that 
some of the irstlltifians of Fort Worth 
might learn a lesson from tie* untu- 
tftred child of nature. Continuing he 
Kulfl;
Saving to City

let me tell you. my fellow citizens, if 
ws are left without It, we will follow 
nnally In the trend of the other clUes. 
In building the referendum I  thought 
not alone of tomorrow and next year, 
but of all time to come. I  know that 
It Is defective In Its present state. But 
I appeal to you tonight, keep it—never 
let it go. It is the safeguard o f your 
liberty and that of your children.
Publie Gas W orks

" I  want to say here and now that 
I am In favor of Fort W’^orth owning 
her own gas works. Under the refer
endum it may be accomplished In time. 
Hold on tf) it, my fellow citizens. •

"W hy does Harris now say the ad
ministration Is under the influence of 
the corporations? How did he vote on 
the Da\ldson franchise? You know 
how- I stood on It. don’t you? How 
does he stand on regulating rates of 
public service corporations? l ” m in 
favor of It and you know It. Has any
one heartl him say anything about It?

".\s you km)\v, 1 have ambitions to 
go higher and I have bf*en warned 
that if 1 made this speech tonight It 
wouhl mean death to that ambition; 
hut, my fellow citizens, I ’ti rather to 
anywhere with niy oonsclonce and goc 
name clear than to fill any ottice know
ing that I’fl betray«*d -myself by allow
ing a slantlerous Imputation to go un- 
answereil— inifhallenged.”

CHRISTMAS RUSH
“My fellow-citl/.en.s. I dt) nut wish 

to weary your piitieiice, i)Ut here are 
tile figures'of .stmie of the savings my 
atlmi'iistration has niatle ffir Fort 
Worth:

“ The annual charges again.st tlie.wa- 
terwf)rks l)t)ntls wlien 1 went into o f
fice was $.35.POO. Now tliesc chargt*s 
leach only $53.litn>. TlierC are ntiw 
r..(H>0 familie.s in this t ity whf). were 
it iitil ftir tlie jireseiil walt-r suppl.v. 
woiilfl he paying $12 a year for water—
a .HiiviiiK ht?re of $60.000 a >t*ar. , , , ax

**\t Ihirf nile Ju*1k  ̂ Harris hinis»*lf lo i t  Wurth !s furnishing the x- 
ha.s lieen s.ave.l <iulte a neat little sum press coinpatiies at the present time 
bv what I have done in office. l>on’t|ii volume of business that is far 
ylm tliliik. my fellow citl/.ens.  ̂tliat lie G»e atnount '.’ “ V“. ," ’ . *!li"
slitiul'l give me credit for that?

NOW UNDER WAY
Express Companies Report the 

Busiest Season of History

“ The amount saved on the bond Is
sue due in 1'J20 w o u1<1 pay Ju'lge Har
ris' salary as maytir for eight years 
The amount sav

fore. It i.s estimateti that the Increase 
t)f the amtiuiU of sum" shliqiefl from 
this city and also received is just 
aliout 25 |M-r cent more than it was

i.ic  » « .e d  on bonds due In j at this tune la.st year anti last ye.ar
1930 would pay his salary as maytir fori "a s  not a ptKir year either. The montn
;:ie n  yea^  ^^um i.ng; - ‘- J

l;a ? e rw «rK ; ‘ ' 1? 0( U  ^ li’ b! m  ̂ of Ihe business in this city not
we have savetl in charges to the city ev®n excepting the Chri.stmas month of

” ‘̂ ’A*nd ls*said that I have done! Tlie t ompaiiies i>nve been
nothing for the f ltv of Fort Worth. | new men at work w ithin the past fe.v 
Yfiu don’t believe It anti 1 flou t think

1904.

the people of Fort Wtirth believe It. 
either.
Pledges Fulfilled

"Six years agt) I ran ft>r mayor on a

t'hristmas rush that is soon to begin. 
The new men are put on now. In order 
that th»*y may l)e thoniughly convers
ant witli their work when tlie rush 
liegiiis. The c'liristmas business has 
alieatly starietl and many |iackages

platform that .«wild 1 would put l’ur®,p„v,.j,|,.,.„,jyt»,.,,,i^..„itoloreigncoun- 
water 111 the mains, fund the tie . p. ¡tries. Tlie express companies from 
the leading streets and put in sewers reach all parts of
on the Houtli side. Tho.se are now ac-
compllshefl faets. or coiitracted for.

"T lie charge is matle that tlie eity 
beguii tlie year $93,000 beliiud. Nov. 1 j

the cfiuiitry witiiin a few day.s, and on 
tiiat account tlie stuff fur shipment 
does not t tune in until later on. How
ever a large number of fieople prefer
tf) seiitl tlieir ]iackages ffcrly in order 
tf) ensure their arrival.

Tlie real rusli of the Ul;ristmas busi
ness begins on Dec. 18 anti 19, when

sent, 
grows bigger

i f‘very hour until an a vain u'he of work
f wever, most

ly liu.siness that is coming in and has 
tf) he delivcretl. a harder ,ask than re-

the balance in favtir of the city wa.s 
$30,000. The city went into debt to 
builfl the new school houses.

“As to the sprinkling cfuitraot. M.
Si>ot)nts was i hairiii.an of the f *'•***** ® i longest ilistance packages are f 
rommittee at the time the . oiitrnct
was made an.l ‘ t was the every hour until an aval.-i
tract the city . ..uM then ^  I q^ops Dec. 24. This hs, h
I was elected mayor, the city attorne> ,y 
gave a.s his oplnitui tlial the contract 
was valid.

"There Is a pttpular jirejutllce again.st 
tlie citj* eriiincil in some tjunrters ami 
by .stune men 1 have m.ide tt)e the 
mark.

•*.\s to the ii.iyment of the $250 fee 
to ilr . Hawley by reason of Mr. Haw
ley’s work the city is saving $2.iio0 
a yeiir in the .sal.iry of a water works 
supefintenilent. The work for which 
this fee was paid '(^is not civil engi
neering work, but meciianlcal engineer
ing work—Sfiinetbing not in Mr. Haw
ley’s flepartmeiit.

"Then there’s the .tones stretq reso- 
lutifin. Tliat resolutlfiii liatl lit» mtire

Catarrlets
Selieve Nasal Catarrh, allay ¡nflamma- 
tion, soothe and heal the mncou^niem* 
brane, sweeten and purify 
the breath. Best gargle 
for Sore Throat. 60c. or 
$1. Dmggists or mail.

Dyspeplets
Give instant relief in Sonr Stomach, 
Heartburn, Nausea, all discomforts of 
indigestion and dyspepsia. Pleasant 
and economical. Medium size, 25c.; 
Large, $1 ; Pocket, handsome aluminum 
bonbonnière, 10c. Druggists or mail. 

C. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, ^lass.

B U SIN E SS  LO CALS

cciving, as .1 largf^share of the pack
ages receiveil are. lirought to the o f
fice k>y tlie shipiM-r in ortlor to facili
tate the s(»eefl in getting them off.

. t̂ the ottices of the I'acific Express 
Gomp.any it wa.s reported Wedne.sday 
tliat the tmsine.ss for this time of the 
year is trementlous. having never been 
equallefl beftire. The largest rush in 
tlie histf»ry ot the ofti.e is looked for 
at the beginning of tlie «.'hristniHS holi
days.

'J’he United States Express Gf)inpany 
reporieil an iiierea.se of business this 
year t>f aliout 25 r»er cent, and atlrihut- 
eil It largely to tlie growth of the city

effect on tlie riglits of the parties than j jiast twelve months,
an airy-fairy bit t)f gossip. At tin* .Vinericaii Express t ’umpany it

“ .\s to the water extension • "ere j tq¡,f Xovemher was the larg
was never a. single moment when It 
was tlioiiglit l>v the water wi>rks coin- 
miltee that the Gapps Laml t'oni|>aliy 
w'ouM not pay for tlie exiensUm on 
Soutli Hemtihill. The only tlispute was 
w lio sliouM pay for tlie meter. At one 
time I owned a om'-fourteenth interest 
in the laiifl now t)w ueil by that ooin- 
j*aiiy. Notwithstaiifling that fact I ve- 
tfietl an orilliiante granting the Trac
tion Company a framliise to this prop
erty and when the veto was overriiltlen 
witiiilrew from the land company.

"T lie funiliiig of the Ixuids started

est niontli in the liistory of all the ex
press cfitiipanies in this city. Here, as 
at tlie o;lier companies, preparations 
were Iteliig iiiatle to iiandle the larg
est <*)irl.stmas business in the history 
of the estalillshment.

.\t tlie Wells F.irgo Express Com
pany it was stated that an extra force 
of men and wagons had already been 
l>ut on ami that tlie business will soon 
Iwgiii with a riisli tliat will be tre- 
meiiilous. The Wells Fargo I'ompany 
also reffirts tliat the shipment of tur
keys iiitf) amt out of this city this year

the upgratle of values here. Main is larger than the past sl.\ years put
street t>ro|)erty has treiiled in value; 
Houston street jirotterly lias Increa.sed 
even more. This increase In value fol- 
Uiweil the securing of artesian water 
here, which maile tlie fumiiiig jiossible 

"The following figures in water;

together.

C O N S P IR A C Y  C H A R G E D

AffidavitEx-Chief of Police Makes
, „ . , 1  Against Womanworks receipts speak for themselves: i . . .  , ,  , ......

1895. $49.’258.32: D96. $5.3.1.33.94: 1897. ' ' ' ' . 7 : ' , ' , J '
$.31.894.83; 1898. $.34.668.92; 1899. $56.- 
035.14; 19«irt. $.33.940.0.3; 1901. $58.450.85;
1902. $62,275.92: 1903. $63.627.08; 1904.
$77.148.98; 1905. $83.217.67. Tile col
lections ff>r the present year, from 
.•Vprll 1 to Oct. 1. are $49.697.31. ami 
tlie reieipts will. f»n a safe estimate, 
run past the $l00.oo0 mark before the 
eml of the last half o f the fiscal year.

"And yet you hear that I have done 
I'fithing for the upbulMing of Fort 
Worth.

" I am not running for mayor. 1 told 
my wife when this race begun that I 
would have nothing to ilo with it. and 
1 would not 1)0 here tonight if Harris 
had not placed the stain of an indirect, Itstc Hospital in Adlrondstks Shows EncoUN 
charge on my personal honesty; and. 
whether this auflieiice grants my just 
due or not. ptisterlty will kiiow and 
realize what T. J. Powell tlitl for the 
city of Fort Wcirth.

D.\LL.\S. Texas. Dec. 7.— .̂Mrs. Hat
tie Grigsliy was avrcsti'd ht-re last 
night following chargos contained in 
an affiilavit matle by ex-Ciiief of I ’oiice 
Epps G. Knight, tif.irging her with 
consjilracy to Im emli irism. Mrs.! 
Grigsby, it is fh.ir.;i'l. h.i Î rooms Ini 
the Knight huiMlng at 17Im and H.tr- | 
wtMid streets. Part of Ikm- furniture, ! 
the affiflavit says, was r c r o v e l at 2 
o’clofk last •6umlay night.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz, 705 Main street, 
is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now Is the time.

John T. Budgton o f Chicago Is in the 
city.

See our line o f lap robes^ and horse 
blankets before you buy. Nobby H ar
ness Company, 600 Houston street.

Jess Evans of Texarkana is In the 
city on business.

I f  It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’ll naturally go to the 
I*iidd Furniture and ('arjiet Company. 
Phone .362. Any way you want to pay.

B. J. Hoover of Kansiis City is here 
on a business trip.

If It’s hartlware go to the P.inther 
City Hariiware Co.. First ariil Houston 
streets. They can supply you with 
anything in the line.

James Craik of Helena. Mont., was 
In the city Wednesday.

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Best In the 
worlil. If  you have BUNK »NS, w e 
have sh<)es to fit them at $3.50 pair. 
.Monnig’s, 1302-4-6 Main street.

J. K. Rif harils of I'ine Bluff, .\rk„ 
is in the city.

Go to Cummings. Shepherd & Co_ 
700 Hou.stoii, for plioiiograpli records, 
musical liistrumifiils. They carry a 
large line of latest up-to-date good.s.

Mrs. ami Mrs. Frank Shanley of San 
Franci.sco are with friemls In this city.

The best liquors, w ines and cigars to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

Fort Worth Bu.' l̂ness College. Man’s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday dutie.s of life. Oppo
site Delaware Hotel.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best, $1 a 
ffiiai’t. Four queens, high grade whis
ky, at $1.25. The Kentucky Liquor' 
Hou.se, 114-16 Houston street.

Your prei^criptions can be filled ex-j 
actly as the iloctor onlered at Reeves’ 
Pharmacy. 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet auicles always on hand.

I f  you want anything to read go to 
Green's Old Book Store.

Don’t hesitate— just phone 201. the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In thej 
business to please their customers. j

Johnson Grocery Co., 606-608 Hous- j 
ton, carry an Immense stock of gro-j 
cerie.s. It Is kept clean and fresh. Best 
place in Fort Worth to trade.

Everyboily In Tarrant county knows| 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, ; 
600 Houston street, makes the best I 
photographs at the lowest prices. Nowi 
is the lime to go. j

W. B. Scrimshire and R. A. Bobo, | 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural imple
ments In the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

James A. Banister $5 and $6 Shoes 
for gentlemen. Monnig’s, 1302-4-6 
Main street.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior det orators and sign 
painters.

All of the latest sheet music. G. E. 
Cromer. 503 Houston street.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Ck-veland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Jacob’s, Plow’s arili Allegretti can
dles, fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner.

The Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main 
street, makes liberal loan on all arti
cles of value. I'nredeenied pledges at 
one-half price.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poi.sons from the blootl and 
leaves it rich, red and pure. Dillon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

I f  you give us your order for wall 
paper this week, we can have your 
dining room in the pink of condition 
Christmas Day. Texas Paint and 
Paper Company.

Columbia 10-lnch Di.sc T.ilking Ma
chine Records reduced to COc. Gold 
Moulded Cylinder Recor«!s, 25c. Feme 
and hear the new ones. A. J. Ander
son, 410-412 Houston street.

The .joy of being hom« 
consists print*i])ally of thi ' 
fact that what you do ig 
kj^owni to you and yqnrâ  
Mhkiiig known what*, you 
do is a ])Ieasure you 
serve for yourself.

That’s our ]K)sition. We 
are at home (Fort Worth). 
AVe are making candid 
AVhat kind? K in g ’s Can- 
dies fo r  American Queens. 
There may be some as 
good. There is none bet-"- 

ter. We make the b es t 

Not to u.se K ing’s Candies 
is another fonii of killing 
joy.

JO H N  P. KINO, 
Fort Worth, Texas,

WETHEBILL 
&  COMPANY

207 W. T E N T H  8T.

W e would! Hike to vo
yeur

CIHPBSTMAS
SBGNS

Our prices are reasonable. 

T E L E P H O N E  4579

WETHEIi^DLL 
^ COMPANY

207 W . T E N T H  S T .

When anything In the Vehicle llM 
is wanted, '

K L L L L R ’S
Is the place to go. Comer of Secoal 

and Throckmorton streets.

A\ANY CONSUMPTIVES HELPED.

way to cure this disease and all dis
eases of the respiratory organs Is to 
breathe Hyomei.

This treatment has been so success
ful. curing 99 per cent of alt who 
have used It, that Hyomet Is now sold 
by R. A. Anderson under an absolute 
guarantee to refund the money If It 
does not cure. You run no risk what
ever In buying Hyomei. If It illd not 
possess unusual powers to cure, it 
coul'l not be aold upon this plan.

the current revenues, without the Issu
ance of a single l)oiid.

"Again, the bonded debt at com
mencement of the Powell administra
tion was $1.919,000, sinking fund re
quirement, 2 per cent. $38,380; an- 
nu.al Interest charges $110,300; total 
$148.680; btmded debt at present $1,- 
816,000. sinking fund requirement. 2 
per cent. $$6,320; annual interest 
charges $91,500; total $127,820; annual 
saving in fixed charges $20,860; net

Administration Attacked
"M y ailmlnlstratlon has beeti at- 

tacked In the statement that It Is 
susceptible to the Influence of the 
public service corj»oratliins of the city, 
i want to go on record now that. In 
my opinion. In the great state of Texa.s 
there never was a city council that 
has sliown as much freedom from the 
Influences of cori)orate power ns the 
present city council of Fort VV’orth. 
\Vh>, fellow’ citizens, the present city 
council voted voluntarily for the refer
endum—the voluntarily surrendere.l 
the power they had In the matter of 
franchl.ses. It was put In the city 
charter at my earnest solicitation and 
W’lth their agreement, showing theii* 
faith In the honesty ami good purposa 
of the mayor of Fort Worth. 
Promises Kept

"When 1 toM Fort Worth I would 
put water—artesian water—In the 
mains. 1 meant It; when I told her I 
would pave the streets. I meant It. 
when I told her I would refund the 
l)onds, I meant It, an«l when I said I 
would extend the sewer system I meant 
It. The last of these promises Is now

S5(ing Figures—ID5 PatienU DtschargecL 

The trustees <rf the New York 
State Hospital for Irjcipi_T Pub 
monarv’ T  uberculosis in the /uiiron- 
dacks harve Isyued thrir comfilcted 
statistics for the first year, which is 
■s follows: There were admitted
207 patients, m n e  th.m half of 
whom were inripknts. There were 
no deaths. Of Ihv 1*5 patients dis
charged, fifty-twc 408re apparently 
recovered. T-wenty-si* arrested cases 
are re|xjrted. Sixteen improve«^ 
while eleven left without any im
provement, The treatment consists 
mainly of outdoor air, wholesome 
food and rest Patients have three 
lull meals and two or tliree lun
cheons a day, and 90 of the 105 
gained an average of 10.57 pounds 
each. Thfj la oertaanly most en»

In a contract let for «»xten.'don of the I couraging and shows that incinient 
»ewer »y«tcm  In the south side. But, ' ®

consumptive« at least can be cured. 
There is another treatment peihaps
almost as good. Stay home, use 
cold baths in Hie morning, get as

they say I have done nothing for the 
upbuilding of Fort Worth. Do you be
lieve It—I ask you?” (Cries of "N o!
.No!” )

“ And after I have done all this and
given to Fort Worth the referendum __
which would have been ideal If passed * fnnr4t jT.neAjT.it» « __ ”  ,
as I sent It to the legislature, they tell OUtdoOt CKrCtSC SS possible,
you 1 have done nothing. How does a generous diet and the cootinuoas 
Judge Harris stand on the referendum? I . a , ,
He had never said whether he is In 1 '*** bCOtt ■ EaMnSKHl w ill doubt-
favor of It or not; but he has said, lea* cherk the nrvun««* etr- 
fellow citizens, that he regrets that CuCCE tnc progress 01 m e (Iis*
necessity arose for the need o f the 
refereiKlum in Fort Worth.
Refsrsndum an Issue

"H e .sneers at the referendum. BuL

case and may permanently cure. A| 
any rate it is easy to try it.

fOOTX A BOWMB, ^ 9 m lSissst, Ntw Vs

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W, P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

S E T  RINGS
OUR SPECIALTY

OpalM, Tarquoiar, Peoria. Rabieai; 
Gameta, Kmeralda, Etc.

G.W. Haltom&Bro.,Jeweicf%
Opp, nelaware Hotel. 400 .Mato

i iDgim TO 000 sioi'
Granulated Sugar, 19 lbs ............$L9#

All kinds of fixins for Fruit Cake. 
H. E. SAW YER.

201 South Muin. Phones $.

M a n s io n  H o te l
FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

Phone 1563. 
R E M O D E L E D

American or European plan. The only 
first-cla.ss $1.50 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro., "K ing Dodo.”

ARTIST’S SUPPLIES
Mall orders filled promptly. Writs 
for catalogue.

BROWN &  VERA
1108 Main.

AXXOl’XCEMEXT
I hereby announce m jself aa candi

date for the office of mayor of tfcs 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary to 
held Dec. 14, 1905. __ ,

W. D. HARM»

1500 Overcoats
52 Inches long, Rain-proof Cravanettes, RatfaiM, 
Chesterfields, Box and other stylos of Overcoat«. 
All first-class tailor-made now selling at

rREIDMAN’S LOAN OfFICC
From $4.00 tp. 912 Main Street

S t i v e r  B u ggies, StudebcLker Sprin g Wet.gon»
and Harnesa First-class articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any-’ 
thing In the vehicle line.

T exets Im p lem en t (Sl T ra .n sfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

ine Fast
ThoM overcoats at Simon’s Loan 

1503 MAIN 8TREI
ffice, $8 and up.


